


大会报告嘉宾
报告人：潘毅

报告人单位：中科院深圳先进技术研究院

报告题目：AI in Bioinformatics and Medicine: Challenges and Opportunities

报 告 摘 要 ： Artificial Intelligence (AI) is the science of mimicking human
intelligences and behaviors. Machine Learning (ML), a subset of AI, trains a machine
how to use algorithms or statistics to find hidden insights and learn automatically
from data. Deep learning (DL) is one of machine learning methods where we use deep
neural networks with advanced algorithms such as auto-encoding or convolution to
recognize patterns in data. AI has become very successful recently due to the
availability of huge data and powerful supercomputers. Many applications such as
speech and face recognition, image classification, natural language processing,
bioinformatics, health informatics such as disease prediction and detection suddenly
took great leaps due to the advance of AI. Although various AI architectures and novel
algorithms have been invented for many bio and health applications, better
explainability, increasing prediction accuracy and speeding up the training process are
still challenging tasks among others. In this talk, I will outline recent developments in
AI research for bioinformatics and health informatics. The topics discussed include
proposing more effective architectures, intelligently freezing layers, gradient
amplification, effectively handling high dimensional data, designing encoding
schemes, mathematical proofs, optimization of hyper-parameters, effective use of
prior knowledge, embedding logic and reasoning during training, result explanation
and hardware support. These challenges create a huge number of opportunities for
people in both computer science and health care. In this talk, some of our solutions
and preliminary results in these areas will be presented and future research directions
will also be identified.
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报告人：张学工

报告人单位：清华大学

报告题目：从单细胞数据探索机器学习知识发现的范式

报告摘要：Machine learning (ML) has been shown to be powerful in many artificial
intelligence tasks, so people expect it to be able to reveal patterns that even human
experts may have difficulty discovering. Scientists are enthusiastic in using ML to
analyze the complex biology underlying various single-cell genomics data, but most
existing studies of this type are accustomed to relying on existing knowledge to
design experiments. Such practices may miss important discoveries and leave the
question open as to how far ML and data may go beyond the sphere of existing
knowledge.This study uses the example of cell lineages in early embryonic
development to investigate the feasibility of machine-learning discovery of biological
knowledge from data with minimum use of prior knowledge. We call the tasks ab
initio knowledge discovery. The strategy and observations can act as a baseline for
future efforts of discovering new knowledge from single-cell genomics data.

报告人：彭绍亮

报告人单位：湖南大学

报告题目：基于区块链的生物医药大数据分享和智能挖掘

报告摘要：数据已经成为重要的生产因素，生物医学大数据具有数据质量高、成

本高、维度高、复杂性强等特点，主要包括结构化的电子病历和非结构化的医学

影像两大类。但是医院和卫健部门建设的医学数据中心一直没有解决数据孤岛和

数据分享的问题，利益和安全是其中最为突出的两大矛盾。区块链是去中心化的

分布式数据库（账本）技术，其中的分布式密码安全、共识机制、联邦学习、安

全多方计算的方法可以有效推动这一问题的解决。提高医学数据分享效率，保障

医学数据安全，实现数据确权、可操作、可溯源，并且保证多方的数据隐私和利

益，达到联盟内成员分享数据的“可用不可见”，医学大数据蕴含着巨大的社会

和商业价值。湖南大学国家超算长沙中心近些年来致力于打造医学大数据平台，

建立了医学大数据共享平台和药品疫苗溯源区块链平台，联合国家卫生健委、国

内外多家著名医学机构和产业伙伴在医学文本处理和自然语言理解、非结构化医

学数据分析、电子病历表型提取、临床决策支持、精准医学等方面开展系列前沿

性研究，助力医学，从传统医学迈向数字化医疗，发展到精准医疗和智慧医疗，

再到可溯源和存证的可信医疗，推动我国医疗健康事业发展。
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分会场一

主题:高通量测序与组学大数据研究

报告题目：Single cell gene fusion detection by scFusion
报告人姓名：席瑞斌

报告人单位：北京大学

报告摘要：

Gene fusions are widespread in tumor cells and can play important roles in tumor
initiation and progression. Using full length single cell RNA sequencing (scRNA-seq),
gene fusions can now be detected at single cell level. However, scRNA-seq data has a
high noise level and contains various technical artefacts that can lead to spurous
fusion discoveries. Here we present a computational tool, scFusion, for gene fusion
detection based on scRNA-seq. scFusion can efficiently and sensitively detect fusions
with a low false discovery rate. In a T cell data, scFusion detected the invariant TCR
gene recombinations in Mucosal-associated invariant T cells that many methods
developed for bulk-data failed to detect. In a multiple myeloma data, scFusion
detected the known recurrent fusion IgH-WHSC1, which was associated with
overexpression of the WHSC1 oncogene.

报告题目：肠道微生物的病毒组分析方法及应用

报告人姓名：朱怀球

报告人单位：北京大学

报告摘要：

肠道微生物群落是一个包含大量细菌、古菌，以及噬菌体、真核病毒、质粒等的

复杂系统，这种复杂性同时与肠道微生态和人体健康构成了千丝万缕的联系。我

们近年来致力于复杂肠道微生物群落的微生物组学研究，并联系临床问题和生物

学问题，探索了肠道菌群中非染色体遗传物质在肠道菌群中的作用，同时发展了

一系列关于噬菌体、真核病毒、质粒等组学的分析算法和工具。
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报告题目：基于高通量测序技术的病原精准检测-中国健康人群肠道菌群中的病

原微生物

报告人姓名：张雯

报告人单位：中国疾病预防控制中心

报告摘要：

中国人口约占世界总人口的五分之一。由于环境、种族、生活习惯等因素的

差异，中国人肠道菌群的结构有其独特的特点，但这一点尚未得到充分的研究。

本课题组收集了生活在中国不同城市的健康成人的粪便样本，并利用高通量测序

技术和生物信息学技术研究了他们的肠道微生物群。我们发现在所有中国粪便样

本中都存在核心细菌；年龄、地区、体重指数、体育锻炼、吸烟习惯、酒精饮料

和酸奶饮食对健康中国人的肠道菌群有不同程度的影响。我们还重点关注了肠道

菌群中的病原微生物，研究了疾病相关微生物在中国健康人肠道菌种中的分布情

况，基于其潜在的风险将其划分成不同的型别。

报告题目：微生物组大数据的精准解析

报告人姓名：赵方庆

报告人单位：中国科学院北京生命科学研究院

报告摘要：

微生物组学是以环境样品中的微生物群体基因组为研究对象，以解读微生物

多样性、群落结构、进化关系及与环境间相互作用关系作为研究目的新兴学科。

以高通量测序技术为基础的微生物组学已经是目前最为关键和成熟的组学方法，

业已成为基因组研究领域最活跃的方向之一。然而受高通量测序技术的限制，微

生物组研究中所利用的实验技术和生物信息学方法遇到了很多困难。如何对缺乏

参考序列的海量混合测序片段进行拼接和组装，这是所有微生物组学研究面临的

首要问题。除此之外，相对于研究基础较多的人体微生物组，新环境下微生物组

的研究更缺乏有效的注释和解析方法。针对这些微生物组学研究的关键问题，我

们重点开发了多种微生物组学研究的新技术和新方法，包括：RiboFR-seq、
metaSort、inGAP-sf、inGAP-CDG 和 CRIPSR-network 等。这些工具分别针对微

生物组分析中的拼接、序列归类和注释，以及微生物间相互作用等问题，为高效

解读微生物组提供了全新的技术手段。
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报告题目：EUPAN for eukaryote pan-genome analysis
报告人姓名：韦朝春

报告人单位：上海交通大学

报告摘要：

Pan-genome analyses are routinely carried out for bacteria to interpret the
within-species gene presence/absence variations (PAVs). However, pan-genome
analyses were rare for eukaryotes due to the large sizes and higher complexities of
their genomes. In this talk, I will introduce EUPAN, a eukaryotic pan-genome
analysis toolkit, enabling automatic large-scale eukaryotic pan-genome construction
and analysis. We have demonstrated the effectiveness and high accuracy of EUPAN in
the pan-genome analysis of 3010 rice genomes, in which we revealed the widespread
gene PAVs among individual rice genomes. Moreover, EUPAN can be directly
applied to the current re-sequencing projects primarily focusing on single nucleotide
polymorphisms. We have also expended EUPAN, as HUPAN, for the Han Chinese
pan-genome construction and analysis.

Availability and Implementation: EUPAN together with its standard operating
procedure (SOP) is freely available at http://cgm.sjtu.edu.cn/eupan/index.html.

报告题目：国家生物信息中心-国家基因组科学数据中心数据资源体系（线上）

报告人姓名：鲍一明

报告人单位：中国科学院北京基因组研究所

报告摘要：

国家基因组科学数据中心（NGDC）是 2019年 6月 5日科技部、财政部通知

公布的首批 20个国家科学数据中心之一，由中国科学院北京基因组研究所作为

依托单位，联合中科院生物物理研究所和上海营养与健康研究所共同建设。2019
年 11 月 13 日，中编办批复中科院北京基因组研究所加挂国家生物信息中心

（CNCB）牌子。CNCB-NGDC已建成组学原始数据归档库、基因组数据库、基

因表达数据库、基因组变异数据库、甲基化数据库、基因组关联分析知识库、表

观组关联分析知识库、犬类数据库等 20余个数据资源库，开发形成了多组学数

据库综合系统，并对外提供多组学数据汇交和存储服务，被国际权威期刊《核酸

研究》列为国际主要生物大数据中心之一。组学原始数据归档库 GSA已被国际

著名出版商 Elsevier和 CellPress收录为指定的基因数据归档库。此外，通过跨库

检索形式，中心还整合了国内合作科研机构的 25个专业特色数据库以及 NCBI
和 EBI的所有公开数据资源，极大丰富了数据资源类型。截至 2020年 7月 6日，

中心已汇交国内外近 400家单位 1590个用户递交的组学数据，GSA数据量超过
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9 PB，相关数据发表于 Cell、Nature、Science等 250多种国内外期刊的 700多篇

文章。中心于 2020年 1月 22日上线了 2019新冠病毒信息库，开展了全球新冠

病毒基因组数据信息的汇聚及质量评估，建立了新冠序列实时整合及变异时空动

态变化的监测平台，构建了全球新冠病毒的单倍体型网络，实现了病毒演化谱系

的实时追踪和变化监测，为新冠病毒的分子溯源、新冠疫情的科学防控提供了关

键技术支撑与决策依据。

报告题目：整合多组学数据系统解析遗传变异功能

报告人姓名：龚静

报告人单位：华中农业大学

报告摘要：

遗传变异不仅是造成生物个体之间表型差异的重要因素，还与疾病易感性、

药物敏感性及预后等有密切关系。目前全基因组关联分析已发现大量与疾病/性
状相关的遗传变异，但这些遗传变异通过哪些分子/基因/信号通路发挥作用还很

大程度上未知，因此系统解析遗传变异功能有助于发现真正的致病遗传位点及其

作用靶标。

随着组学的快速发展，利用基因组和分子表型组数据进行数量性状位点

（quantitative trait loci，QTL）分析被证明是系统鉴定功能性遗传变异位点的有

效方法，因此，通过利用癌症基因组图谱计划（TCGA）中的 33 种癌症 10000
多个样本的多组学数据，我们在全基因组水平分析了各种癌症中，遗传变异对基

因表达、甲基化水平、可变剪切和可选择性多聚腺苷酸化等多种分子表型的影响。

在不同癌症组织中，我们发现了大量的功能性遗传变异位点，并把这些遗传变异

位点分别记为 eQTL（expression quantitative trait loci）、meQTL（methylation
quantitative trait loci）、sQTL（splicing quantitative trait loci）和 apaQTL（APA
quantitative trait loci）。进一步把这些 QTL与 TCGA的临床预后信息进行整合，

发现大量 QTL与病人的预后相关。另外，通过与已知的 GWAS信息进行整合，

发现大量 QTL位于已知的 GWAS区域。为了使鉴定的功能性遗传变异更容易与

其他研究者共享，我们构建了一系列生物学数据库，分别为 PancanQTL，
Pancan-meQTL，CancerSplicingQTL，SNP2APA。这些数据库是目前癌症 QTL
研究中样本量最大、癌症组织种类最多、鉴定 QTL数量最多的数据库。我们的

研究为遗传研究提供新的角度和理论基础，构建的数据库将为遗传研究、癌症研

究和临床应用提供重要的数据平台。
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报告题目：GMM-Demux：一个单细胞测序综合工具

报告人姓名：辛弘毅

报告人单位：上海交通大学

报告摘要：

目前单细胞测序技术单次实验的样本量仍然较低，不足以有效测量样本中的稀有

细胞类型。同时，较小的样本量提升了建库成本。样本量无法得到提高的核心问

题在于单细胞实验中的实验噪声——多细胞液滴——会随着样本量的提升而超

线性增加。多细胞液滴会在数据中制造伪细胞类型。伪细胞类型识别是单细胞数

据分析中的前沿问题：由于长期缺少多细胞液滴形成的系统性模型，因而无法评

估数据中多细胞液滴的含量。本工作 GMM-Demux 利用多项式分布模型，对多

细胞液滴的形成过程的进行了概率建模，并利用多样本标注（Cell Hashing）技

术，设计多样本混合建库实验对以上模型进行了系统验证。在此基础上，

GMM-Demux使用高斯混合模型对样本抗体标签数据进行分析，实现了对液滴依

照样本来源进行精准分类。使用以上方案，GMM-Demux可在维持较低多细胞液

滴比例的同时，大幅提升单次建库实验的规模，并极大削减建库成本。在仿真实

验中，GMM-Demux同现有样本分类工具 Seurat相比，将错误率降低了 39倍，

并且具备了 Seurat所缺失的高稳定性。在此基础上，GMM-Demux进一步利用以

上概率模型，实现了对潜在新细胞型的真实性做假设检验。针对外周血单核细胞

（PBMC）单细胞测序数据的分析实验表明，GMM-Demux不仅实现了对单细胞

数据中真、伪细胞型的识别和分类；更利用假设检验结果，首次实现了对分类结

果新型置信度评估分析：在 17中潜在细胞类型中，GMM-Demux成功识别了其

中的 9种假细胞型。同已有工具相比，GMM-Demux将伪细胞型液滴识别准确度

提升了 94%。总共，GMM-Demux 实现了对 86%的多细胞液滴的识别，在维持

相同噪声水平情况下，将样本规模扩大了 5倍，实验成本降低了 5倍。

报告题目：Chromatin 3D Architectures Revealed by single cell Hi-C and ATAC-seq
Data
报告人姓名：张治华

报告人单位：中国科学院北京基因组研究所

报告摘要：

The human genome has a dynamic, well-organized hierarchical 3D architecture,
from arrangement of nucleosomes, megabase-sized topologically associating domains
(TAD), and all the way to the chromosome territories. In the present work, we
introduce two tools on predict nucleosome arrangement and TAD structures from
single cell ATAC-seq and Hi-C data, respectively.
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TADs are a key structure of the genome regulating nuclear processes, such as
gene expression, DNA replication and damage repair. However, owing to a lack of
proper computational tools, TADs have still not been systematically and reliably
surveyed in single cells. We developed a new algorithm to decode TAD boundaries
that keep chromatin interaction insulated (deTOKI) from ultra-sparse Hi-C data. By
nonnegative matrix factorization, this novel algorithm seeks out for regions that
insulate the genome into blocks with minimal chance of clustering. We found that
deTOKI outperformed competing tools and that it reliably identified TADs with
single-cell Hi-C (scHi-C) data. By applying deTOKI, we found that domain structures
are prevalent in single cells. Further, although domain structures are highly dynamic
between cells, TADs adhere to the ensemble, suggesting tight regulation of single-cell
TADs.

Nucleosomes arrangement is at the base layer of chromatin hierarchical organization.
However, it dynamic at single cell level remains unclear. We present a newly
developed tool named deNOPA to predicted nucleosome positions with single cell
ATAC-seq data. We showed that deNOPA outperformed over the stat-of-the-art tools.
Last, we applied deNOPA on the heat shock response system of human cells, which is
a classic gene regulation model, and found a nonlinear relationship between the
nucleosome occupancy strength changes and the gene transcription regulation.

报告题目：基于计算方法解析细胞调控图谱

报告人姓名：高歌

报告人单位：北京大学

报告摘要：

Human individual cells, as the basic biological units of our bodies, carry out their
functions through rigorous regulation of gene expression and exhibit heterogeneity
among each other in every human tissue. In addition to identify individual genes, one
is often interested in how multiple genes interact to form regulatory circuits and carry
out cellular functions. Combining massive omics data and leading-edge statistical
modeling approaches, we have developed set of novel bioinformatic technologies to
delineate the regulatory map and characterize the functional genome in action
globally during past years. Here we will present our recent advances as well as their
potential applications in clinical and translational study.
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分会场二

主题: 蛋白质结构预测与设计中的人工智能方法

报告题目：Template-based modeling and free modeling: which one is better?（线上）

报告人姓名：卜东波

报告人单位：中国科学院计算所

报告摘要：

The approaches to protein structure prediction approaches can be divided into
two categories, namely, template-based modeling (TBM) approaches and
template-free modeling (FM) approaches. For a target protein of interest, TBM
approaches first identify its homologous proteins with known structures (called
templates) through constructing alignments, and then build tertiary structure with
reference to the structure of homologous proteins. Unlike TBM approaches, FM
approaches do not require the availability of homologous templates for target proteins;
instead, these approaches predict protein structures in an {\it ab initio} fashion, i.e.,
constructing structures with the lowest free energy.

The past decade has witnessed a great breakthrough in FM prediction approaches:
using the inter-residue distance derived from direct-coupling analysis, trRosetta,
AlphaFold and ProFOLD predict structures of target proteins with significantly
improved accuracy.

Thus, an interesting question arises that TBM and FM approaches, which one is
better? In the talk, I would like to present comparison and analysis of these two types
of approaches.

报告题目：Protein-protein docking powered by deep learning
报告人姓名：黄胜友

报告人单位：华中科技大学

报告摘要：

Protein-protein interactions play important roles in all cellular processes. Therefore,
determining the structure of protein-protein complexes is crucial to understand their
molecular mechanisms and develop drugs targeting the protein-protein interactions.
Recently, deep learning has led to a revolutionary advancement in protein contact
prediction, giving an unusual high accuracy in single-chain protein structure
prediction. However, due to the limited number of homologous protein-protein
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complexes in the protein data bank (PDB) and the pairing challenge of multiple
sequence alignments (MSA), the accuracy of inter-protein contact prediction for
protein-protein complexes is still limited, compared to that of intra-protein contact
prediction for single-chain proteins. Given that homo-oligomer proteins constitute
more than one-third of protein complexes, we have proposed a deep learning
framework to predict inter-protein residue-residue contacts across homo-oligomeric
protein interfaces by integrating evolutionary coupling, sequence conservation,
distance map, and physic-chemical information of monomers, which is referred to as
DeepHomo. It was shown that our deep learning-based method outperformed
state-of-the-art direct-coupling analysis (DCA) and machine learning (ML)-based
approaches in both soluble and membrane protein-protein complexes. Integrating the
predicted inter-protein residue-residue contacts significantly improved the success
rates of ab initio protein-protein docking in complex structure prediction. These
results demonstrated the powerful role of deep learning in protein-protein docking.
The DeepHomo service is available at http://huanglab.phys.hust.edu.cn/deephomo/.

报告题目：不稳定酶催化中间体结构测定方法

报告人姓名：苏循成

报告人单位：南开大学

报告摘要：

生物大分子动态、结构与功能密切相关。从原子分辨率角度研究大分子动态

作用仍然缺乏有效的手段，高分辨核磁共振能提供原子分辨层次的大分子结构变

化与较宽时间尺度的变化机制。生物核磁中的顺磁效应在蛋白质动态相互作用研

究中发挥着重要作用。在本文中作者将详细讨论在蛋白质上定点引入镧系离子的

策略，以及通过优化和发展的镧系离子螯合探针来测定低含量、不稳定酶催化中

间体三维结构，活细胞内蛋白质三维结构测定和细胞内蛋白质复合物的稳定性与

构象变化分析方法NC
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报告题目：基于图卷积的蛋白质及药物性质预测

报告人姓名：杨跃东

报告人单位：中山大学

报告摘要：

Protein solubility is significant in producing new soluble proteins that can reduce the
cost of biocatalysts or therapeu- tic agents. Therefore, a computational model is
highly desired to accurately predict protein solubility from the amino acid sequence.
Many methods have been developed, but they are mostly based on the
one-dimensional embedding of amino acids that is limited to catch spatially structural
information. In this study, we have developed a new struc- ture-aware method
GraphSol to predict protein solubility by attentive graph convolutional network
(GCN), where the protein topology attribute graph was constructed through predicted
contact maps only from the sequence. GraphSol was shown to substantially
outperform other sequence-based methods. The model was proven to be stable by
con- sistent R2 of 0.48 in both the cross-validation and independent test of the eSOL
dataset. To our best knowledge, this is the first study to utilize the GCN for
sequence-based protein solubility predictions. More importantly, this architecture
could be easily extended to other protein prediction tasks requiring a raw protein
sequence.

报告题目：Computational Modeling of Solute Carrier Proteins
报告人姓名：黄晶

报告人单位：西湖大学

报告摘要：

The human solute carrier (SLC) protein superfamily consists of about 400
membrane proteins that facilitate the transport of a wide range of substrates across
cell membranes. They are also important drug targets. In this talk I will introduce our
recent efforts in dissecting the sequence-structure-dynamics-function relationship of
SLC proteins. Combining a variety of computational techniques, we present here a
full description on the structural atlas of human SLC proteins, which will enhance our
understanding in membrane transport.
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报告题目：蛋白与配体相互作用结构与自由能计算研究（线上）

报告人姓名：张增辉

报告人单位：华东师范大学/上海纽约大学

报告摘要：

蛋白-配体和蛋白-蛋白相互作用自由能的精确定量计算是目前计算生物领

域的一大挑战。我们介绍近年来课题组在计算预测蛋白-配体和蛋白-蛋白相互作

用的结合自由能及其蛋白变异对结合自由能的定量影响的计算方法的研究。这些

方法的应用为我们研究，认识和设计蛋白-配体及蛋白-蛋白相互作用提供了重要

和精确定量的原子层面的信息，其理论计算和预测的精度在不断趋近于实验误差

范围，这些自由能理论计算方法的不断发展和应用将对药物设计，抗体设计和蛋

白设计提供具有实际意义的理论计算指导。

报告题目：多体蛋白质分子对接的原理和方法（线上）

报告人姓名：龚新奇

报告人单位：中国人民大学

报告摘要：

在前期两体蛋白质分子对接的基础上，近年来我的课题组聚焦研究多个蛋白

质相互作用的分子对接，包括界面氨基酸配对预测、三体/四体/五体/六体等的复

合物结构预测、超大复合物的拓扑和组装顺序、不相互作用链判断等重要问题。

除了 原先应用的快速傅里叶 变换、蒙特卡洛等，还开发了新颖的

LSTM/Transformer/Graph CNN等深度学习方法。也挖掘了多体蛋白质相互作用

中的重要几何和拓扑特征。这里，我将概要阐释多体蛋白质分子对接的原理和方

法。
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报告题目：基于深度学习和同源模板的蛋白质结构预测

报告人姓名：杨建益

报告人单位：山东大学

报告摘要：

我们在 2020 年初发表了蛋白质结构预测方法 trRosetta，并得到了广泛应用。

本报告中，我将介绍我们最近对 trRosetta 的改进工作，主要包括两方面：把残

差网络 ResNet 替换成为一种多尺度残差网络 Res2Net；自动把同源模板加入网

络，以进一步提升预测结构的精度。改进后的 trRosetta 服务器和源代码均可在

此获取：https://yanglab.nankai.edu.cn/trRosetta/。

报告题目：蛋白质结构多模态优化方法

报告人姓名：张贵军

报告人单位：浙江工业大学

报告摘要：

基于物理化学蛋白质结构能量模型和基于机器学习特征预测的数据驱动蛋白质

能量模型存在噪音，使得蛋白质结构优化面临挑战。本报告主要介绍我们课题组

最近在多模态结构优化方面的两个工作：串行小生环境蛋白质结构多模态优化方

法（SNfold）和并行小生境蛋白质结构多模态优化方法（MMPred）。
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报告题目：Combining Theoretical Method and Experimental Data to Predict Protein
Structural Interactome of Escherichia coli
报告人姓名：李春华

报告人单位：北京工业大学

报告摘要：

Genome-wide protein-protein interaction (PPI) determination remains a
significant unsolved problem in structural biology. The difficulty is twofold since
high-throughput experiments (HTEs) have often a relatively high false-positive rate in
assigning PPIs [Montañez G and Cho Y R, 2015], and PPI quaternary structures are
more difficult to solve than tertiary structures using traditional structural biology
techniques. Aiming at protein structural interactome of Escherichia coli genome, we
proposed a new method Threpp, to address both problems. Starting from a pair of
monomer sequences, Threpp first threads both sequences through a complex structure
library (Threpp_threading method), where the alignment score is combined with HTE
data using a naïve Bayesian classifier model to predict the likelihood of two chains to
interact with each other. Here, the four sets of HTEs are used, including two
tandem-affinity purification (TAP) sets (‘Butland set’ [Butland G et al., 2005] and ‘Hu
set’ [Hu P et al., 2009]), the ‘Arifuzzaman set’ derived through matrix-assisted laser
desorption/ionization time-of-fight (MALDI-TOF) mass spectrometry [Arifuzzaman
M et al., 2006], and the ‘Rajagopala set’ obtained by yeast two-hybrid (Y2H)
screening [Rajagopala SV et al., 2014]. Next, quaternary complex structures of the
identified PPIs are constructed by reassembling monomeric alignments with dimeric
threading frameworks through interface-specific structural alignments.

In the results, the PPI predictions obtained from Threpp_threading and HTEs
suggest that although the accuracy of the threading score is not high on its own, the
modeling data is highly complementary to the HTE evidences, where a naïve
Bayesian combination of the computer-based and experimental data can thus result in
a highly significant improvement of both the recall and the precision of the PPI
predictions. The graphic analyses of the PPI networks show that the network is of a
scale-free cluster size distribution, which is critical to the robustness of genome
evolution and the centrality of functionally important proteins that are essential to E.
coli survival. Furthermore, the complex structure models were constructed based on
the quaternary threading alignments. There are 39 (31 homo- and 8 hetero-dimers)
whose structures have been experimentally solved since when the PPI structure
library was constructed, on which the Threpp structural modeling was based.
Compared to these experimental structures, the average TM-score of the Threpp
models is 0.73, indicating that the threading process can handle well the modeling of
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both types of complexes.
The work demonstrates promising improvement on both aspects of interactome

through a hybrid pipeline that combines theoretical method and traditional HTE
datasets with analogy-based structure modeling. The pipeline can be readily extended
to the study of other organisms.

报告题目：RAACBook：用于序列依赖性推断的氨基酸约化特征提取分析平台

报告人姓名：左永春

报告人单位：内蒙古大学

报告摘要：

蛋白质作为执行细胞生命活动的关键调控分子，复杂性大都体现在氨基酸序

列的多样化上。能否用较少的氨基酸类别设计新的蛋白质呢？约化氨基酸方法被

提出来解决该问题，它可以基于蛋白质理化性质，结构特征等方法使用更少的氨

基酸来表征蛋白质组成。该方案会生成包含蛋白质关键的生物特征信息的约化氨

基酸字母表，同时也可以显著简化蛋白质复杂性，从而克服计算障碍，减少信息

冗余。这无疑为结构预测，功能性保守区域识别和从头蛋白质设计打开了大门。

尽管目前提出了大量约化氨基酸字母表，但是不同的蛋白质研究需要不同的约化

方案，因此迫切需要为约化氨基酸字母表构建一个稳定的存储及在线分析平台。

在这项工作中，我们基于文献支持的约化氨基酸字母表构建 RAACBook的
综合网络服务网站，建立了目前国际上最全的氨基酸约化分类的生物大数据平台，

在线应用程序包含三个部分：（i）约化氨基酸字母表存储数据库。我们手动提取

了 74种约化氨基酸字母表，并生成 673个约化氨基酸簇（RAAC），用于满足不

同的蛋白质分析需求。用户可以使用多层浏览工具来选择所感兴趣的 RAAC进

行序列及机器学习分析。 （ii）氨基酸序列约化分析模块。该工具可以将蛋白质

的一级序列通过定义三个相关参数（K-tuple，g-Gap，λ-correlation）来产生 K-tuple
约化氨基酸序列及用于机器学习的序列特征文件，同时生成序列比对，RAAC的

合并，特征分布和约化序列信息熵的示意图  。（iii）机器学习分析模块。我

们提供了机器学习服务来训练基于 K-tuple RAAC的蛋白质分类模型。用户可以

使用 KNN，RF，SVM不同方案，并根据评估指标（ROC，AUC，MCC等）选

择最佳模型。以上所有的分析结果可以下载相应的文件用于后续的蛋白质研究工

作。我们使用网站序列约化工具分析了与结肠癌发生相关的外核苷酸焦磷酸酶

5TCD的蛋白质序列。经过 RAACBook分析后该蛋白质序列的复杂性显著降低，

并且展示出更加清晰的功能保守的区域和序列特征区域。因此，我们可以清楚地

找到一级序列与其 3D结构之间的相关特征（图 B），这表明 RAAC具有足够的

能力来鉴定序列比对中的共有结构域并生成用于机器学习的特征文件。进一步，
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建立了目前国际上最全的氨基酸分类大数据平台，发布了针对蛋白质功能域进行

氨基酸约化分析的在线服务平台 RaacLogo，建立了能够简化序列复杂性的

RaacLogo，使信息学 logo有了更清晰的生物学意义，发布了首个使用生物信息

学方法针对蛋白质结构域和功能域的保守程度进行氨基酸约化分析的在线可视

化服务平，为蛋白质合成、功能预测及药物靶向设计等具有重要的意义。

本研究由国家自然科学基金（No. 61561036，61702290，62061034），内蒙古

自治区高等学校“青年科技英才”支持计划（NJYT-18-B01）和内蒙古自治区"杰出

青年"培育基金（2017JQ04）资助。
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分会场三

主题: 精准医疗大数据与医学生物信息学

报告题目：精准医学全流程分析平台 BMAP
报告人姓名：吕晖

报告人单位：上海交通大学

报告摘要：

生物医学数据分析是保障精准医学实施的重要支撑，但生物医学数据中组学

数据来源多样，分析目的庞杂，数据格式繁多，分析软件达 2.4万余个，工作流

呈爆炸式组合，对研究结果的可靠性以及和重复性提出了重大挑战。为解决这一

难题，保障临床和科研结果的客观性和科学性，构建了涵盖基因组、转录组、蛋

白组、甲基化数据的生物医学大数据标准分析平台 BMAP，并建立了严格的数据

分析评价体系，为不同研究中组学数据分析可靠性、一致性提供了重要保障，并

建立了适用于组学数据自动化分析流程的重要接口标准，为国内相关领域的建设

提供了重要支撑平台。

报告题目：大数据+人工智能助力疾病早期检测和药物研发

报告人姓名：陈兴

报告人单位：中国矿业大学

报告摘要：

我将报告我们团队这些年来在大数据+人工智能助力疾病早期检测和药物研

发上的一点研究进展和成果。具体包括大数据+人工智能在以下重要问题上的应

用案例：1）复杂疾病相关非编码 RNA生物标志物识别；2）尘肺病早期检测；

3）药物靶点相互作用预测；4) 抗真菌增效药物组合预测；5) 抗癌增效药物组

合预测等内容。NC
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报告题目：比较医学大数据平台建设

报告人姓名：孔琪

报告人单位：中国医学科学院医学实验动物研究所

报告摘要：

比较医学大数据平台是基于国内外比较医学相关研究成果，以比较医学科学

数据为主体内容建设的比较医学数据库系统和服务体系。平台数据主要来源于研

究所自有数据、文献、专著和研究报告。通过整合比较医学相关数据资源，制定

元数据和数据采集规范及相关表格，构建比较医学大数据平台。现有比较医学相

关数据 72,744条，内容包括实验动物信息、人类疾病信息、比较医学信息、动

物实验信息和相关产品信息五大模块。可对我国常见人类疾病（心血管病、肿瘤、

神经疾病、传染病、代谢病等）动物模型进行系统的比较医学分析。可对不同物

种的疾病发生、发展进行比较，通过疾病模型了解人类疾病的致病过程，可用于

疾病的诊断和治疗、病理学、生理学、药理学、毒理学以及新药创制等的研究。

报告题目：正确理解并妥善处理人微关系可能是拯救精准医疗与慢病防控的关键

（线上）

报告人姓名：张成岗

报告人单位：北京中医药大学

报告摘要：

精准医疗领域的快速发展充分体现了人们对慢病防控与身心健康的自然追

求。虽然基于精准医疗理念和多组学技术已获得了大量关于慢病发生、发展相关

的大数据，并推动了医学生物信息技术的显著发展，然而，从“实践是检验真理

的唯一标准”的客观判据来看，精准医疗领域的发展仍然一直在路上，其难点、

痛点、堵点究竟是在哪里？如何才有可能获得慢病防控领域的关键突破？围绕该

问题，我们实验室开展了将近十年的研究，结合国内外相关领域的研究进展，在

发现并初步验证“饥饿源于菌群”且意识到“呼吸源于线粒体”的基础上，结合生命

起源与进化的历史脉络，认为自然界在制造人的过程中，并非是一蹴而就的，而

是经历了一个“先造菌群、再造线粒体、最后造人”的循序渐进过程。具体地，在

此前学术界提出的线粒体是从细菌（α-变形菌）进化而来的“内共生假说”基础上，

结合肠道菌群是在胎儿出生后从自然环境被“接种”到肠道而形成“肠道菌群定居

在肠道的内共生现象”（即第二次内共生，指的是肠道菌群在肠道；第一次内共

生，指的是线粒体在细胞质），且以“菌脑主吃、粒脑主吸、人脑主思、人体主动”
的方式，形成了作为“人微共生体”的结构与功能复合体，并能够以“人体结构与

功能的四元数矢量数学模型即 z=a+b*i+c*j+d*k”进行表征。随后指出人体共生微
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生物（尤其是肠道菌群）的基因异常可能是人体慢病的主因、而人类基因异常则

是人体慢病的次因，从而形成了“医学遗传学 2.0”的新观点。为此，强烈建议将

精准医疗大数据与医学生物信息的研究重点适当前移，从人体本身前移到人体共

生微生物，因为人体共生微生物已经是人体不可分割的生命存在，对人体健康和

慢病防控具有前置性因果关系，理应且必将成为精准医疗领域获得慢病防控突破

的重中之重。

报告题目： tensorGSEA: Detecting Differential Pathways in Type 2 Diabetes via
Tensor-Based Data Reconstruction
报告人姓名：刘治平

报告人单位：山东大学

报告摘要：

Detecting significant signaling pathways in disease progression highlights the
dysfunctions and pathogenic mechanisms of complex disease development. Since
tensor decomposition has been proved to be effective for multi-dimensional data
representation and reconstruction, differences between original and tensor-processed
data are expected to extract crucial information and differential indication. In this
paper, we provide a tensor-based gene set enrichment analysis, called tensorGSEA,
based on data reconstruction method for identifying relevant significant pathways
during disease development periods. As a proof-of-concept study, we identify the
differential pathways of diabetes in rats. Specifically, we first arrange gene expression
profiles of each documented pathway as a tensor with three dimensions, namely genes,
samples and periods. Then we apply the Turk model to compress tensors into core
tensors with lower ranks. After reconstructing gene expression profiles via these cores,
the pathways with lower reconstruction rates are obtained. Thus, differences
underlying pathways are extracted by cross-state data reconstruction between controls
and diseases. The experiments reveal several critical pathways with diabetes-specific
functions which otherwise cannot be identified by alternative methods. Our proposed
tensorGSEA is efficient to evaluate pathways by achieving their empirical statistical
significance respectively. The classification experiments demonstrate that the selected
pathways can be implemented as biomarkers to identify the diabetic state.
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报告题目：倏逝波荧光 CRISPR/Cas生物传感技术及在精准医疗检测中的应用

报告人姓名：龙峰

报告人单位：中国人民大学

报告摘要：

病原菌的快速准确检测是实现疫情高效防控、疾病精准治疗的关键。而现有

的病原菌现场快速检测技术，主要以定性分析为主，假阳性/假阴性受到诟病，

检测准确性仍有待提升，亟待发展基于新原理、新方法的病原菌快速检测技术。

基于 CRISPR的生物传感技术因具有高灵活性、高特异性、高灵敏、可编程、可

在各种体外介质中高效稳定运行等独特优势，打破了传统分子诊断与检测技术的

局限性，正在成为下一代病原菌检测技术的引领者。本研究通过有机融合倏逝波

荧光原理和 CRISPR/Cas技术，发展了倏逝波荧光 CRISPR/Cas生物传感新技术，

可实现病原菌靶标核酸的现场快速检测。利用倏逝波荧光技术的优势，实现了

CRISPR/Cas反应体系实时动态检测，可大幅度缩短检测时间并进行靶标核酸的

定量检测。通过优化光纤传感探针等条件，有效地提高了系统的检测灵敏度。

报告题目：随机集成优化算法在影像遗传学中的应用研究

报告人姓名：毕夏安

报告人单位：湖南师范大学

报告摘要：

近年来，各国政府相继将脑科学和人工智能的发展列为国家战略，以抢占新

一轮科技革命制高点。随着神经影像、基因芯片等技术的发展，脑科学中的影像

组、基因组、蛋白组、代谢组等多种模态的数据爆发式增长，脑科学的研究也由

此进入多模态、大数据时代。报告主要介绍如何根据多组学数据之间的异构性和

互补性设计最优的融合方案，针对不同类型的脑疾病数据设计合理的人工智能优

化算法，并部署到大数据存储与分析框架和高性能计算平台上，深入挖掘脑疾病

的多层次发病机制。NC
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报告题目：基于分子分型的细菌性传染病暴发识别、预警和溯源

报告人姓名：周海健

报告人单位：中国疾病预防控制中心

报告摘要：

第一个细菌全基因组序列公布已经过去了 20多年，为微生物基因组测序提

供了新的契机。自此，各种细菌及其不同株之间的遗传多样性被大量揭示。近年

来，基因组测序技术和生物信息学的迅速发展，促进了细菌基因组比对策略和方

法在传染病疫情分析中的应用。细菌全基因组测序和生物信息学计算使基因分型

能够满足传染病控制和流行病学研究的要求。在本报告中，我们概述了细菌基因

组测序在细菌性传染病预防和控制中的作用。我们讨论了细菌基因组测序在暴发

识别、来源追踪、传播模式发现和新流行克隆鉴定中的应用。基因组测序和数据

共享在传染病监测网络中的广泛应用将极大地促进疫情早期识别和有效预警，以

防止传染病的传播扩散。

报告题目：基于大规模基因组数据的流感病毒重配网络研究

报告人姓名：任洪广

报告人单位：军事医学研究院

报告摘要：

Influenza A virus (IAV) genomes are composed of eight single-stranded RNA
segments. Genetic exchange through reassortment of the segmented genomes often
endows IAVs with new genetic characteristics, which may affect transmissibility and
pathogenicity. However, a comprehensive understood of the reassortment history of
IAVs remains poorly studied. To this end, we assembled 40296 whole-genome
sequences of IAVs for analysis, each of which had a complete epidemiological
information. Using a new clustering method based on Mean Pairwise Distances
(MPDs) in the phylogenetic trees, we classified each segment of IAVs into clades.
Correspondingly, reassortment events among IAVs were detected by checking the
segment clade compositions of related genomes under specific environment factors
and time period. We systematically identified 1927 possible reassortment events
among currently available IAV genomes and constructed their reassortment network.
Interestingly, minimum spanning tree (MST) of the reassortment network revealed
that swine act as an intermediate host in the reassortment history of IAVs between
aivan and human. Moreover, reassortment patterns among related subtypes
constructed in this study are consistent with previous studies. Taken together, our
genome-wide reassorment analysis of all the IAVs offers an overview of the leaping
evolution of the virus and a comprehensive network representing the relationships of
different subtypes of IAVs.
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分会场四

主题: 药物基因组学和化学信息学

报告题目：基于蛋白结构的蛋白功能预测方法的开发和应用

报告人姓名：赵素文

报告人单位：上海科技大学

报告摘要：

随着测序技术的不断进步，数据库中蛋白序列的条数爆炸性增长，已经超过

2亿条。然而，至少超过一半的蛋白功能未知。目前，实验上缺乏高通量的方法

来对蛋白功能进行可靠地注释。急需开发计算方法来缩小蛋白序列和功能之间的

鸿沟。传统的基于序列的生物信息学方法多通过注释转移来预测蛋白功能，不仅

容易造成过度注释，而且不易发现新的蛋白功能。基于结构的蛋白功能预测方法

可以避免这些缺点，有利于新的酶功能，新的代谢通路，和新的代谢产物的发现。

本报告将以 Z-基因组生物合成通路的发现为例，讲述如何应用基于蛋白结构来

发现全新的酶功能。

报告题目：抗新冠肺炎药物研发数据平台

报告人姓名：徐志建

报告人单位：中国科学院上海药物研究所

报告摘要：

新冠肺炎（COVID-19）在全球范围内持续蔓延，截至 2021年 4月中旬，已

导致 1.4亿人感染，超 300万人死亡。但迄今为止，仍没有一款正式批准上市的

特效药物，针对新冠肺炎的药物研发迫在眉睫。由于新冠病毒的感染和复制过程

不仅依赖于病毒自身蛋白质，也涉及一系列宿主蛋白质，因此这些蛋白质都有可

能成为开发抗新冠肺炎的药物靶标。我们开发了基于互联网的抗新冠肺炎药物靶

标 预 测 及 虚 拟 筛 选 平 台 （ D3Targets-2019-nCoV ，

https://www.d3pharma.com/D3Targets-2019-nCoV/index.php），希望帮助推动抗

COVID-19 药物的快速研发。在基于受体的 D3Docking 模块中，我们利用 PDB
库下载、同源建模、从头建模等方法，获得了 20种新冠病毒自身编码的蛋白质

的三维结构以及 22种与病毒侵入、复制和释放相关的人源蛋白的三维结构。在

此基础上，我们进一步运用数据库搜寻、分子动力学模拟、潜在药物结合位点预

测等方法获得了这 42个蛋白质的 69个不同的构象和 557个可能的药物结合口

袋。此外，我们开发了基于配体的 D3Similarity模块，可以作为 D3Docking的有
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效补充。在 D3Similarity模块中，我们通过文献调研将抗冠状病毒活性化合物的

结构、靶标、活性和病毒类型等信息一一收集起来，构建了抗冠状病毒活性化合

物 后 台 数 据 库 CoViLigands
(https://www.d3pharma.com/D3Targets-2019-nCoV/CoViLigands/2019-nCoV.php)，
以该数据库为基础，基于分子结构的二维和三维相似性比较，进行抗新冠肺炎药

物靶标预测和虚拟筛选。D3Similarity具有多方面的功能应用场景，如：（1）靶

标未知但临床上有活性的化合物的靶标快速预测，5-10分钟即可完成一个化合物

的靶标预测；（2）针对特定靶标的虚拟筛选用于发现先导化合物；（3）多靶标药

物的靶标预测；（4）用户可以从网站上快速查询抗冠状病毒活性化合物的相关信

息，并提供全库下载功能，方便进一步的研究。该网站定期更新其靶标蛋白、蛋

白质构象、可药性结合位点、抗冠状病毒活性化合物等数据。用户可免费访问该

网站，注册并提交任务，该平台已获得全球各地超过 25万次的访问，队列中等

待任务峰值为 355个。这一研究能够为 SARS-COV-2 活性化合物的靶标确定提

供帮助，也为广大科研工作者进行抗 COVID-19药物虚拟筛选提供了便捷的平台。

报告题目：磷脂-蛋白的相互作用调控钾离子通道的结构与功能

报告人姓名：顾若虚

报告人单位：上海交通大学

报告摘要：

脂双层膜不仅为膜蛋白之间的化学反应提供了反应基质，而且参与调控膜蛋

白的结构与功能。我们以钾通道蛋白MthK为例，采用分子动力学模拟的方法，

研究磷脂-蛋白间的相互作用如何影响蛋白的结构与功能。我们构建了 11种具有

不同的物理化学性质的脂双层膜。模拟显示，在不同的膜环境下，钾离子通过

MthK的速率不同。我们观察到，MthK的跨膜螺旋有两种不同的构象，不同的

膜环境能够影响两种构象之间的平衡，进而影响到钾离子的通过速率。进一步的

模拟发现，钾离子通过的速率由两个门控所调控，这两个门控分别位于离子选择

器和其下方的空腔。MthK跨膜螺旋上的两个关键氨基酸介导两个门控之间的相

互作用：一个门控的打开最终导致另外一个门控的关闭。我们的模拟在原子水平

上揭示了，磷脂-蛋白的相互作用如何影响蛋白的结构与功能。由于钾离子通道

跨膜结构域在序列和四级结构上的保守性，模拟发现的MthK蛋白的门控机制也

可能适用于其它钾离子通道。
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报告题目：The glance of RNAworld - Where, Who, What?（线上）

报告人姓名：王栋

报告人单位：南方医科大学

报告摘要：

近年来研究发现真核生物基因组存在着广泛转录的现象，能够产生成千上万

种起调控作用的非编码 RNA（non-coding RNA），其中包括 microRNAs、piRNAs、
circRNA 以及长链非编码 RNA（long non-coding RNA）。各种 RNA 可以在基因

转录、RNA成熟和蛋白质翻译等水平调控基因表达，参与发育、分化和新陈代

谢等几乎所有重要的生理过程。因此，我们构建了系列 RNA相关数据资源与分

析软件：RNAInter、RNALocate、MNDR和 RIscoper等，为 RNA领域研究提供

了广泛且全面的数据基础与技术支持。

报告题目：Molecular Mechanism of Aβ Fibrillogenesis and its inhibition using
molecular simulation
报告人姓名：刘夫锋

报告人单位：天津科技大学

报告摘要：

Alzheimer’s disease (AD), an irreversible and progressive neurodegenerative
disease, is characterized clinically by insidious onset of memory and cognition
impairment, emergence of psychiatric symptoms and behavioral disorder, and
impairment of activities of daily living. However, the detailed molecular mechanism
underline the pathophysiology of AD is still remained to be clarified. Previous studies
have proven that misfolding and aggregation of amyloid-β protein (Aβ) into amyloid
fibrils in the brain of AD patients are tightly linked to the pathogenesis of AD.
Therefore, molecular mechanism of the inter-molecular interactions among Aβ
monomers in Aβ fibrils and the inter-molecular interactions between the inhibitors
and Aβ are considered critical for exploring molecular basis of the pathogenesis and
development of effective agents for AD. Firstly, molecular dynamics simulation and
free energy decomposition analysis was coupled to probe the inter-molecular
interactions among Aβ17-42 pentamer and Aβ16-40-ZAβ complex. We also explored
the molecular insight into conformational transition of Aβ42 inhibited by EGCG,
edaravone, trehalose and some peptide inhibitors (VVIA, LPFFD and LVFFD). Many
small natural compounds (i.e., brazilin, 9-methylfascaplysin, hematoxylin,
fucoxanthin, 5-hydroxycyclopenicillone, dihydromyricetin, and tolcapone),
polysaccharide, food dye, the peptides (i.e., LK7, RTHLVFFARK), and nanoparticles
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(hydroxylated single walled carbon nanotube, LK7@NPs, acided bovine serum
albumin, iminodiacetic acid-conjugated nanoparticles) were also developed to inhibit
Aβ fibrillogenesis. And their inhibitory mechanism was also explored by molecular
dynamics simulation.
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分会场五

主题: 动植物学、农学、园艺学中的生物信息学

报告题目：被子植物染色体演化路径重构

报告人姓名：王希胤

报告人单位：华北理工大学

报告摘要：

在对基因组数据多年深入分析基础上，把研究工作从基因组结构分析深入到

对染色体结构演化的探索，在国际上率先提出了解释多倍化后染色体数目减少的

进化基因组学模型；指出端粒的去除在染色体数目减少中的重要作用，而来自同

一或不同染色体的端粒的去除，会形成相对微小的 B染色体（一般染色体称为 A
染色体）；模型的提出，也解决了关于 B染色体形成的长期未解之迷。上述模型

已成功用于解释和重构禾本科、豆科、葫芦科、伞形科等多个重要植物类群的细

胞核型和染色体进化过程重构，相关文章发表于《New Phytologist》、《Nature
Genetics》、《Nature Communication》、《Plant Biotechnology Journal》等，对认识

被子植物类群的进化史作出了贡献。正在进行的合作项目，成功重构了单子叶植

物祖先和一些重要分支植物的细胞核型。我们发现，不同的植物类群，如单双子

叶植物在染色体重新整合上，施行了显著不同的融合模式，也是一个原创性的发

现；而其背后的生物学原因需要进一步探索。

报告题目：Research on crop gap-free genome and pan-reference genome
报告人姓名：陈玲玲

报告人单位：广西大学

报告摘要：

Reference genomes of all higher organisms to date contain gaps and missing
sequences. Here, we report, the assembly and analyses of gap-free reference genome
sequences of two elite O. sativa xian/indica rice varieties ‘Zhenshan 97 (ZS97)’ and
‘Minghui 63 (MH63)’ that are being used as a model system for studying heterosis
and yield. Gap-free reference genomes provide the opportunity for a global view of
the structure and function of centromeres. We show that all rice centromeric regions
share conserved centromere-specific satellite motifs with different copy numbers and
structures. Both genomes had over 390 non-TE genes located in centromere regions,
of which ~41% are actively transcribed. The availability of the two gap-free genomes
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lays a solid foundation for furthering the understanding of genome structure and
function in plants and breeding climate resilient varieties for future agriculture.
We report the sequencing and annotation of eight B. napus accessions. Using
pan-genome comparative analysis, millions of small variations and 77.2−149.6 Mb
presence/absence variations (PAVs) were identified, and >9.4% of the genes contained
large-effect mutations or structural variations. PAV-based genome-wide association
study (PAV-GWAS) directly identified causal structural variations for silique length,
seed weight and flowering time in a nested association mapping population with
ZhongShuang 11 (reference line) as the donor, which were not detected by
single-nucleotide polymorphisms based GWAS (SNP-GWAS), demonstrating that
PAV-GWAS was complementary to SNP-GWAS in identifying associations to traits.
Further analysis showed that PAVs in three FLOWERING LOCUS C genes were
closely related to flowering time and ecotype differentiation. This study provides
resources to support a better understanding of the genome architecture and
acceleration of the genetic improvement of B. napus.

报告题目：植物泛基因组构建及应用

报告人姓名：梁承志

报告人单位：中国科学院遗传发育所

报告摘要：

泛基因组(Pan-genome)是某一物种或群体全部基因及基因组序列的总称。泛

基因组能够帮助识别在单个参考基因组中没有的功能基因，因而极大地扩展了对

基因组功能和进化的研究。最近几年随着高通量测序技术特别是单分子长片段测

序技术的发展，高质量的基因组组装已经变得常规化，极大地促进了泛基因组的

构建和分析。本报告介绍植物中泛基因组研究的一些最新进展，通过对水稻和大

豆高质量基因组比较分析，发现了大量的基因组结构变异，并以此为基础构建了

泛基因组。深入研究发现这些结构变异影响了大量基因的功能及基因组的进化和

物种对环境的适应。NC
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报告题目：茶树种质资源邂逅基因组学

报告人姓名：高立志

报告人单位：华南农业大学

报告摘要：

近十年来，基因组测序技术的快速发展产生了海量的大数据，大大地推动了

生物信息学的蓬勃发展。2007年起我们率先利用二代基因组测序技术，自主地

破译了国际上首个茶树（大叶种云抗 10号）基因组；我们率先利用三代 SMRT
和 Hi-C测序技术,于 2018年自主地获得了国际上首个达到染色体水平的茶树基

因组精准图谱（小叶种碧云）。我们通过对茶树大叶茶种和小叶茶种进行比较基

因组学和进化基因组学研究，诠释了为什么茶树可以在全球扩散并广泛地种植在

不同气候条件下的多样化生境中成为世界性的饮料植物的基因组学基础；我们开

展了代谢组学和转录组学等多组学的联合分析，发现在茶树的三大特征性成分

（茶多酚、咖啡因和茶氨酸）中，茶多酚和咖啡因而非茶氨酸代谢通路相关基因

的不同表达模式决定了山茶属植物作为茶饮的适制性、茶叶的品质和滋味，发现

茶多酚和咖啡因代谢通路相关基因表达的巨大差别导致了不同茶树物种中茶多

酚和咖啡的不同富集进而形成了多种多样的茶叶的风味；我们首次证实了咖啡因

生物合成途径在茶树中近期发生了快速而独立的进化。染色体级别的高质量茶树

“碧云”参考基因组的解析使我们追溯到在过去 1 百万年中逆转录转座子家族的

迅速扩增导致了庞大的茶树基因组，展示了茶树庞大基因组大小变异的动态历史

与成因的真实面目。茶树基因组学与生物信息学研究业已取得的开拓性成果，将

加速茶树功能基因组学研究、性状解析、优异新基因发掘以及旨在提高茶叶品质

和适应性的茶树新品种培育，将促进茶树起源与驯化这一重大科学问题的回答并

推动全球茶树种质资源的遗传保护，也将推进山茶花、油茶、金花茶等山茶属植

物的比较基因组学研究框架，有力地推动山茶属植物的分类学、进化研究以及种

质资源的发掘利用与保护进入新的时代。
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分会场六

主题: 生物计算、DNA 信息存储与 RNA 结构预测

报告题目：Durable Storage and Errorless Retrieval of Digital Information on
Bacterial Genomic DNA
报告人姓名：钱珑

报告人单位：北京大学

报告摘要：

Traditional magnetic or optical storage devices have been approaching their
limits in storage density and in resource availability. Alternatives for storage media
and systems construction have been explored to meet the challenge posed by the
explosive growth of global data. In this talk, I will present our recent work on
molecular information storage using bacterial genomic DNA. Our experimental
approach and algorithmic pipeline enable iterative integration of large data volumes
into model or non-model prokaryotes and fast and errorless information retrieval,
respectively. These first implementations of bona fide data storage in live cells points
to a novel strategy for hassle-free data maintenance and on-demand data readout.

报告题目：DNA数据存储的光盘模式探索

报告人姓名：陈为刚

报告人单位：天津大学

报告摘要：

随着全球数据量爆发式增长，如何有效存储产生的重要数据成为社会发展的

重要问题。DNA 存储已经成为国家“十四五”规划重点发展的前沿技术。目前，

DNA数据存储主要采用合成的短寡核苷酸池，但是该种技术模式也存在扩增均

一性等问题。针对该问题，我们设计了一条完全用于数据存储的长度达到 254 kb
的酵母人工染色体，探索了利用细胞内处理机制的大片段 DNA数据存储模式，

展现了细胞内 DNA处理的巨大潜力，一方面为 DNA数据存储提供可资借鉴的

技术路线，同时也可用于对生命活动的探索。同时，本设计也提供一种融合三代

测序的快速数据读出方式，展现了生物技术与信息技术融合的典型范例。
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报告题目：膜计算应用和实现研究进展

报告人姓名：张葛祥

报告人单位：成都信息工程大学

报告摘要：

作为自然计算的分支，膜计算或细胞计算旨在研究从生物细胞或细胞群的结

构和功能中抽象出的计算模型。本报告主要介绍膜计算及其在实际应用和软硬件

实现方面的研究进展和展望。先介绍膜计算自 1998年提出以来经过 20多年发展

取得的成就，接着概括性地介绍膜计算模型在复杂系统故障诊断、移动机器人路

径规划及控制、生态系统建模等领域的实际应用，再介绍膜计算模型在软件、硬

件实现方面取得的研究进展，最后总结性介绍膜计算模型的实际应用和模型实现

方面的研究方向。

报告题目：通讯膜系统的各类变体及计算性质

报告人姓名：宋勃升

报告人单位：湖南大学

报告摘要：

膜计算是自然计算中快速发展的一个新分支，该计算范式受细胞的结构和功

能启发得到。作为一种仿生计算模型，其理论和应用都得到了深入的研究。本报

告首先介绍基本通讯膜系统的概念；然后，基于各自生物事实，介绍各类通讯膜

系统的变型，并给出这些模型的计算性质；最后概括通讯膜系统目前存在的一些

公开问题。
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分会场七

主题:人工智能前沿、智能医疗

报告题目：Artificial Intelligence Biology: ANew Paradigm
报告人姓名：薛宇

报告人单位：华中科技大学

报告摘要：

Recent advances in deep learning have provided a great opportunity to accurately
infer the complex causality from big biological data, and boomed the establishment of
a new interdisciplinary field named artificial intelligence biology (AIBIO). Here, we
reported our recent progresses in AIBIO for PTM and COVID-19. First, we
developed a new pipeline for computationally integrating circadian multi-omics data
(iCMod) to identify 789 (~17%) normalized circadian p-sites (NCPs), and predicted
27 potential circadian kinases to participate in phosphorylating these sites, including 7
previously known to function in the clock. We screened the remaining 20 kinases and
found an additional 3 to be involved in shaping the temporal pattern of the entire
circadian molecular landscapes. Using the plasma proteomic data of COVID-19
patients, we developed a machine learning-based method named POC-19 to identify
11 proteins as biomarkers and a set of biomarker combinations, which were validated
by independent cohorts and accurately distinguished and predicted COVID-19
outcomes, including non-survivors and survivors recovered from mild or severe
symptoms. In addition, we constructed an open resource named iCTCF that contained
chest computed tomography (CT) images, 130 clinical features and
laboratory-confirmed clinical status. We show the utility of the database in the
prediction of COVID-19 morbidity and mortality outcomes via a deep-learning
algorithm named HUST-19 trained with data from 1170 patients and 19,685 manually
labelled CT slices. In an independent validation cohort of 351 patients, the algorithm
discriminated negative, mild and severe cases with areas under the receiving
operating characteristic curve of, respectively, 0.944, 0.860 and 0.884. The open
database may find further uses in the diagnosis and management of COVID-19
patients.
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报告题目：生物组学的度量和嵌入

报告人姓名：刘琦

报告人单位：同济大学

报告摘要：

生物组学数据具有高维度、小样本等特点，本报告关注于度量和嵌入这两大

类 AI思想在生物组学数据的表征和分析过程中的应用。结合课题组前期研究成

果，分享这两类 AI建模方法在肿瘤精准医学，药物发现以及基因编辑领域的具

体研究案例。

报告题目：核酸药物递送与疾病防控

报告人姓名：黄渊余

报告人单位：北京理工大学

报告摘要：

核酸制药（如 siRNA、mRNA 等）是未来生物制药最具战略前景的前沿领

域之一。但核酸药物的研究面临如何在靶细胞实现高效富集与胞吞（“进得去”）、
如何快速从内涵体逃逸到或直接抵达细胞质（“出得来”）、如何长效高效发挥作

用以治疗疾病（“用得了”）等关键科学问题和难题。该报告将简述核酸制药的发

展现状，重点从化学材料（聚合物/脂质体）、生物（胞外囊泡）、物理（电穿孔）

等多个角度报告药物递送方面的思考与进展，揭示其“结构方法-递送效率-生物

机制”关系，阐释如何通过精细考究的化学修饰显著提升 siRNA稳定性和成药性，

实现高效、长效基因抑制，并以抗乙肝 siRNA药物研发为例介绍其临床前研究

进展。同时，该报告还将讲述 mRNA疗法、Aptamer等相关研究内容。
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报告题目：基于粪便的多肠道疾病诊断模型

报告人姓名：陈卫华

报告人单位：华中科技大学

报告摘要：

Common intestinal diseases such as Crohn’s disease (CD), ulcerative colitis (UC),
and colorectal cancer (CRC) share clinical symptoms and altered gut microbes,
necessitating cross-disease comparisons and the use of multidisease models. Here, we
performed meta-analyses on 13 fecal metagenome data sets of the three diseases. We
identified 87 species and 65 pathway markers that were consistently changed in
multiple data sets of the same diseases. According to their overall trends, we grouped
the disease-enriched marker species into disease-specific and disease-common
clusters and revealed their distinct phylogenetic relationships; species in the
CD-specific cluster were phylogenetically related, while those in the CRCspecific
cluster were more distant. Strikingly, UC-specific species were phylogenetically
closer to CRC, likely because UC patients have higher risk of CRC. Consistent with
their phylogenetic relationships, marker species had similar within-cluster and
different between-cluster metabolic preferences. A portion of marker species and
pathways correlated with an indicator of leaky gut, suggesting a link between gut
dysbiosis and human-derived contents. Marker species showed more coordinated
changes and tighter inner-connections in cases than the controls, suggesting that the
diseased gut may represent a stressed environment and pose stronger selection on gut
microbes. With the marker species and pathways, we constructed four
highperformance (including multidisease) models with an area under the receiver
operating characteristic curve (AUROC) of 0.87 and true-positive rates up to 90%,
and explained their putative clinical applications. We identified consistent microbial
alterations in common intestinal diseases, revealed metabolic capacities and the
relationships among marker bacteria in distinct states, and supported the feasibility of
metagenome- derived multidisease diagnosis.

报告题目：基于国家高性能计算环境的生物医药应用服务社区

报告人姓名：金钟

报告人单位：中国科学院计算机网络信息中心

报告摘要：

高性能计算机即将跨入 E 级计算时代，精准医学与个性化药物作为未来医

疗模式与国民健康保障已成为最活跃的高性能计算应用之一。高性能计算机体系
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结构日趋复杂，为生物医药领域用户使用高性能计算带来更多的挑战。为了更好

地服务于生物医药领域的终端用户，我们开发了基于国家高性能计算环境的生物

医药应用服务社区，提供的服务涵盖新药研发、个性化医疗、生物信息和计算化

学等。 生物医药应用服务社区(http://biomed.cngrid.org/)是集计算与数据库与一

体的高性能计算平台，用户只需要拥有一个浏览器，就可以通过此平台进行计算。

该平台直接与国家高性能计算环境相连，支持单软件计算与工作流计算，实现了

作业在线提交和监控、结果分析、数据提取与数据管理。

报告题目： GNN is what we need: from social networks to biological networks
报告人姓名：章文

报告人单位：华中农业大学

报告摘要：

Graph neural network (GNN) is a series of emerging methods that apply deep
learning on the graphs. Recently, GNN has lots of successful applications in different
fields: from social networks to biological networks. We review the recent advances of
GNN in bioinformatics, and present several typical applications of GNN, such as
molecular representation and association prediction. Moreover, we summarize the
future directions of GNN in bioinformatics.

报告题目：数字化赋能真实世界研究

报告人姓名：庄永龙

报告人单位：北京百奥知信息科技有限公司

报告摘要：

2020年 8月，国家药品监督管理局发布《用于产生真实世界证据的真实世

界数据指导原则》，鼓励支持真实世界证据以促进药物研发。能够基于以医院信

息系统数据、医保支付数据、登记研究数据、药品安全性监测数据等多维度的医

疗大数据，开展大规模真实世界研究，利用 AI和大数据技术进行深度集成、分

析和挖掘来发现新的证据来支持药品临床评价与注册上市，助推药物早期研发，

延长产品上市后的生命周期。本报告为真实世界研究过程中信息化、大数据、人

工智能技术如何深入应用做详细介绍。
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报告题目：基于液体活检数据的计算机辅助诊断系统构建

报告人姓名：李书艳

报告人单位：兰州大学

报告摘要：

近年来，随着医学信息数据库的不断建立和完善，人工智能+医疗健康成为

当今医疗健康行业转型的重要方向，而计算机辅助医疗诊断逐渐成为人们关注的

热点领域。同时，液体活检方法也在临床决策中扮演了越来越重要的角色。

本课题组充分利用机器学习方法对临床液体活检数据进行深入挖掘，在收集

的数千份病例的液体活检数据样本基础上，与临床医生充分沟通，基于临床需求

建立稳健的计算机辅助医疗诊断系统来识别活跃性结核、肺癌、胃癌等一系列的恶

性疾病，分别构建了针对活跃性结核、肺癌、胃癌、肾透明细 胞 癌 的 在 线 智

能 辅 助 诊 疗 工 具 ATBdiscrimiantion
(http://lishuyan.lzu.edu.cn/ATBdiscrimination.html)（ 工具主页面见图 1）、RBLC
(http://lishuyan.lzu.edu.cn/RBLC) 、 GCdiscrimination (http://lishuyan.lzu.edu.
cn/GC)、Liq_ccRCC (http://lishuyan.lzu.edu.cn/liq_ccRCC)，其交互检验的 AUC 分

别达到 0.9256、0.9901、0.9720 及0.9372，在外部测试集上也均取得了较为良

好和稳定的验证结果。这一系列工具的构建可以协助医生在高效、无创、低耗的

情况下进一步进行更为精准的临床疾病判别及诊疗方案选择，并且同时可以进一

步揭示重大疾病与常规血液指标之间的深层关联。

此外，应广大临床医生的快速智能辅助判别建模需求。我们还专门构建了一个

自动化的一致性分类建模工具 ABCModeller。该软件具有用户友好的图形用户化

界面，可以直接以 Excel 表格数据直接作为输入，自动化的实现数据的预处理、样

本过抽样处理、重要性数据筛选、自动化一致性分类建模、模型参数优化、交互检验

以及外部测试等功能，各个应用界面见图 2。建模方法选用当前最为流行的三大机

器学习算法，分别为支持向量机（SVM）、随机森林（RF）以及人工神经网络

（ANN）， 使用数据重要性排序结果以及正交试验设计方法对参数进行优化和

筛选建模，可获取最少数据维度下的最优参数配置的三大算法一致性投票最佳模

型作为最终最优模型。该工具软件可满足用户在无任何编程基础条件下，自动化完

成建模和测试功能。这一工具的完成，可为临床医生高效探索相应检测数据与疾病关

联性、智能辅助诊断模型构建、诊疗方案选择等方面提供较为有力的辅助，进一步为

智 慧 医 疗 领 域 的 快 速 发 展 贡 献 力 量 。 该 工 具 的 下 载 地 址 为 :
http://lishuyan.lzu.edu.cn/ABCModeller.rar，用户可直接免费下载使用。
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报告题目：多源数据的整合分析理论和生物医学研究

报告人姓名：蔡宏民

报告人单位：华南理工大学

报告摘要：

新一代测序技术的普及和单细胞测序技术的迅速发展，衍生出不同尺度下的

多组学数据；各种新型成像技术的高速发展，衍生出不同成像条件下的多模态影

像数据。此类多源数据具有小样本、高维度、多模态、跨尺度和多属性缺失等问

题，整合分析此类多源异构数据具有重要的科学意义，能为数基生命计算和医疗

辅助诊断等提供计算工具。我们实验室以多源异构数据整合理论为研究中心，建

立了小样本学习的张量谱聚类理论框架，实现多源信息的有效融合。以实现面向

医疗和健康的数据挖掘为研究目标，针对两个重要数据来源：基因组学数据和医

学影像，开展微观多组学和宏观影像组相关应用分析。本次报告将汇报我们实验

室在以上三方面的研究进展。
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分会场八

主题:高通量测序与组学大数据研究

报告题目：AI赋能的微生物组大数据挖掘：方法与应用

报告人姓名：宁康

报告人单位：华中科技大学

报告摘要：

微生物组的大数据存在各个角度的复杂性：在空间上、时间上，以及包括母

婴交互的这种交互性上，还有包括多组学上，均存在着不同角度的复杂性。为了

解析复杂的微生物组大数据，必须要通过高性能、高质量的数据挖掘方法来完成

微生物数据的深度理解。其中一个方兴未艾的方法，就是 AI赋能的微生物组大

数据挖掘。本报告通过若干案例，来阐述 AI赋能的微生物组大数据挖掘的方法

与应用，包括人工智能发掘微生物组数据的特征，挖掘重要的功能基因，解构时

空动态变化的模式，以及通过人工智能基于微生物组的数据预测表型等多种应用。

报告题目：New methodologies, software, application and extension of multi-locus
genome-wide association studies
报告人姓名：章元明

报告人单位：华中农业大学

报告摘要：

The widely-used genome-wide association study (GWAS) methods in genetic
dissection of complex traits in human, animal and plant genetics are almost based on
single-marker genome scanning. These methods require Bonferroni correction for
multiple tests, which often is too conservative to detect some important loci; in
particular, for relatively large experimental error. Meanwhile, the methodologies of
detecting environmental (QE) and epistatic (QQ) interactions are limited. To
overcome these issues, in the past a few years we have proposed several multi-locus
GWAS methods. In these methods, first, various algorithms are used to scan each
marker (all the markers) on the genome (each chromosome) in order to obtain all the
potentially associated markers. Then, all the selected markers are placed into one
model, their effects are estimated by empirical Bayes, and all the non-zero effects are
detected by likelihood ratio test for true QTN identification. These methods were
validated by Monte Carlo simulation studies, real data analyses in various crops,
transgenic molecular biology experiment, and 3D genetic network construction.
Recently, we are developing a unified framework of detecting QE and QQ
interactions. The new method was also confirmed by Monte Carlo simulation studies
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and re-analyses of ten grain yield and quality traits in 1495 rice F1s. All the above
methods can promote the wide application of GWAS in human, animal and plant
genetics.

报告题目：噬菌体基因组的生信数据挖掘

报告人姓名：张湘莉兰

报告人单位：军事科学院军事医学研究院微生物流行病研究所

报告摘要：

噬菌体研究在生命科学发展史上做出了重要的贡献，分子生物学的很多知识

和工具都来源于噬菌体的研究，比如 DNA作为遗传物质、限制性内切酶、测序

技术、基因编辑工具等等。在所有的生命体中，噬菌体是人类了解最少的一种类

型，噬菌体是生命的暗物质，含有大量的基因资源。近年来噬菌体的研究得到了

快速发展，一方面是由于耐药细菌严重威胁人类健康，人们认识到噬菌体是有效

控制耐药菌的有力工具。另一方面，由于高通量测序技术的发展，人们对过去很

难进行研究的极其微小的噬菌体有了更加强大的研究工具。本课题组近年来基于

二代测序技术，建立了一系列研究噬菌体基因组的创新方法，创建了利用二代测

序数据确定噬菌体基因组末端的生物信息学技术，利用噬菌体基因组二代测序的

原始数据，无需额外的实验，即可确定噬菌体基因组的末端，为噬菌体基因组研

究做出了较大的贡献；同时建立了温和噬菌体（temperate phage）和噬菌体相关

整合移动原件的生物信息学分析方法，利用现有二代测序数据，发现了大量温和

噬菌体基因组序列，将现有温和噬菌体的全基因组数量提高 100倍以上，为温和

噬菌体的研究提供了大量的基因组信息。
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报告题目：Representation and Visualization of Genomic Data based on Nucleotide
Physicochemical Properties
报告人姓名：陈伟

报告人单位：成都中医药大学

报告摘要：

With the avalanche of biological sequences generated in the post-genomic age, it
is highly desirable to develop computational methods for rapidly and accurately
identifying their biological features or attributes. Over the past decades,
approximately 500 and 200 kinds of physicochemical properties have been reported
for amino acids and oligonucleotide have been reported, respectively. The
effectiveness of the physicochemical properties (also called hidden information) was
gradually demonstrated for computationally decoding and annotating biological
sequences. In the past decade, our group performed comprehensive researches on how
to decode and annotate biological sequences by using physicochemical properties of
oligonucleotides. Considering that most of these physicochemical properties were
scattered in different resources, the KNIndex database was developed for depositing
and visualizing physicochemical properties of oligonucleotides. When applying the
machine learning methods to annotate biological sequences, the sequences must be
firstly represented by fixed-length digital vectors or other forms of discrete
representations rather than the sequence itself. For this aim, a freely available and
open source package, called PseKNC-General was developed, which allows for fast
and accurate computation of all the widely used nucleotide structural and
physicochemical properties of both DNA and RNA sequences. We hope these tools
will become useful tools in computational genomics and genome sequence analysis.
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报告题目：2019nCoVAS: 新冠病毒传播预测、基因组序列分析和心理应激评估

的在线服务

报告人姓名：肖铭

报告人单位：四川大学

报告摘要：

Since the COVID-19 epidemic is still expanding around the world and poses a
serious threat to human life and health, it is necessary for us to carry out epidemic
transmission prediction, whole genome sequence analysis, and public psychological
stress assessment for 2019-nCoV. However, transmission prediction models are
insufficiently accurate and genome sequence characteristics are not clear, and it is
difficult to dynamically assess the public psychological stress state under the
2019-nCoV epidemic. Therefore, we develop a 2019nCoVAS web service
(http://www.combio-lezhang.online/2019ncov/home.html) that not only offers online
epidemic transmission prediction and lineage-associated underrepresented
permutation (LAUP) analysis services to investigate the spreading trends and genome
sequence characteristics, but also provides psychological stress assessments based on
such an emotional dictionary that we built for 2019-nCoV.

报 告 题 目 ： Guitar: Annotation Guided full-length Transcript Acquisition and
quantification with Reads imputation
报告人姓名：徐云刚

报告人单位：西安交通大学

报告摘要：

RNA sequencing (RNA-seq) leverages rapidly advancing sequencing technology
to give relative abundance measurement of the transcriptome. Its emerging
application to individual cells has innovated the transcriptome profiling at the
resolution of single cell (scRNA-seq). RNA-seq generates short reads from a set of
fragments originated from the transcribed molecules in the samples. The basic
assumption of RNA-seq for transcript quantitation is that the amount of RNA
molecules can be proportionally represented as the read counts generated from the
randomly sampled fragments. From this perspective, RNA-seq is basically a
subsampling process, by which we hope the reads compatibly align back to the
transcriptome and the counts represent the real expression distribution of all
transcripts in the given sample. However, each step of RNA-seq will introduce bias
and unexpected noises introduced by position (e.g. 3’ or 5’ end), sequence context
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( e.g. GC content) and gene length, and thus the observed read alignment is that exons
and transcripts are not evenly covered by reads and that the read/fragment counts are
not proportional to the expressed transcripts. Even within a single exon, the reads may
skew exceedingly to one end. Therefore, it’s challenging to determine the true
abundance of the transcripts even if we assume that the transcript structures are
known. The extremely low read coverage with much higher bias of scRNA-seq
experiments make transcript quantification more challenging. It’s even worse for
count-based metrics including CPM, RPKM, FPKM, and TPM, since of which the
underlying principle is to arithmetically average the read bases against the transcript
length (average per-base coverage) without considering the read distribution and
alignment patterns. Specifically, these metrics will underestimate the expressions if
not fill up the coverage bias. Therefore, accurate transcript quantification requires
recovery of the missing reads throughout the gene to assure the even and compatible
coverages within and across the exons and transcripts.

We present the computational tool Guitar, annotation guided full-length transcript
acquisition and quantification with reads imputation. Guitar takes advantage of the
fragment alignment pattern to give a more accurate transcript and gene quantification
for RNA-seq by imputing the missing fragments/reads. The exons (or partial exons)
and exon-exon junctions of transcripts for each gene are represented as an
unambiguous splice graph, which is then converted to an initial flow network with the
capacities defined by fragment-based coverages. We implement capacity expansion
on the residual flow network that derived from the standard max-flow optimization on
the initial flow network and thus maximize the transcript quantification by imputing
missing reads/fragments based on every observed read/fragment. The basic idea of
our approach is, in an ideal RNA-seq alignment, that all exons and exon-exon
junctions within every individual transcript isoform must have compatibly uniform
and same coverages, i.e. every edge within a flow path must have the same flow
capacity. Inspired from flow-network problem, we propose a new transcript
quantification metrics, named inferred full-length transcript counts (ITCs). The ITC is
defined as the compatible flow going through a path after capacity expansion, which
corresponds to the number of expected transcript molecules derived from the path.
Guitar reports ITCs for transcript/gene quantification and has many advantages over
other count-based metrics. It’s easy to normalize the ITCs of all genes or transcripts
within a sample as ITPM (ITC per million), which make it comparable among
samples like TPM (Transcript per million). We test Guitar regarding its robustness
and performance using both the simulated and real RNA-seq data of both bulk
samples and single cells.
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报告题目：Three chromosome-scale Papaver genomes reveal the evolutionary history
of morphinan biosynthetic pathway
报告人姓名：叶凯

报告人单位：西安交通大学

报告摘要：

Morphinans are benzylisoquinoline alkaloids produced by opium poppy
(Papaver somniferum L.) plants, the sole natural source of commercial opioids today.
How morphinans biosynthetic pathway evolved in Papaver spp. remains a mistery. We
previously reported the P. somniferum genome and discovered genes encoding key
enzymes for the morphinan pathway are encapsulated within a gene cluster. Here, we
produced chromosome-scale assemblies of two additional Papaver genomes, P.
setigerum and P. rhoeas, and compared them to a Hi-C improved assembly of P.
somniferum HN1 genome. The whole genome duplication (WGD) events not only
permit functional innovation but also log the footsteps, which reveal a series of
structural variation events converging key genes in morphinan biosynthetic pathway
to the same locus, enabling concerted production of novel metabolic compounds.

报告题目：三代测序关键计算技术开发及应用

报告人姓名：肖传乐

报告人单位：中山大学中山眼科中心

报告摘要：

三代测序技术具有读长长（约 20kbp）、无 PCR扩增偏好性和碱基修饰敏感

性等特点，在动植物的基因组 de novo组装和表观遗传检测研究中具有明显的优

势。作为二代测序技术的有力补充或替代，已成为近年来研究的热点，研究成果

常发表于 CNS等国际顶级期刊。目前三代测序数据高测序错误率（12-15%）是

三代数据分析面临的巨大挑战，高错误率引起的巨大计算资源消耗是阻碍三代测

序广泛应用的重大瓶颈。首先，在三代测序基因组组装方面，我们提出了全局种

子投票打分模型替代传统序列比对模型，开发了快速组装系统MECAT。MECAT
在人数据集的组装速度是同类软件（Canu 和 FALCON）17-56 倍，该研究成果

于 2017年发表在 Nature Methods期刊，目前MECAT已组装了 20余个中国特色

植物基因组。其次，在 Nanopore序列校正方面，针对 Nanopore错误分布局部不

均问题，我们提出了精度优先序列校正模型，大幅提高序列校正速度和精度，开

发了 Nanopore 快速组装系统 NECAT，该软件是同类软件（Canu）的 20倍（Nature
Communications，2021）。另外，在表观遗传学修饰检测方面，针对 PacBio大型
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基因组 DNA-6mA资源消耗问题，我们提出了基因组区域划分的并行检测方法。

首次系统地揭示了人类 DNA-6mA 图谱的分布规律、基因表达调控模式、甲基

化酶（N6AMT 和 ALKBH1）及其与癌症关系，该研究成果于 2018 年发表在

Molecular Cell杂志上。此外，针对 Nanopore 表观修饰检测精度低及背景信号

复杂的问题，我们建立了识别 Nanopore 表观修饰（5mC 和 6mA）的深度循环

神经网络（RNN）模型，开发了相应的软件 DeepMod，实现了全基因组单碱基

水平高精度检测 5mC和 6mA，5mC和 6mA的检测平均精度可分别高达 99%和

90%，该成果于 2019年发表在 Nature Communications杂志上。

报告题目：医疗大数据和多组学数据整合模型及案例分析

报告人姓名：罗奇斌

报告人单位：北京奇云诺德信息科技有限公司

报告摘要：

大数据改变的不仅仅是产业本身，更重要的是，它改变了人们的生活方式。

在精准医疗方面，多组学数据带给人们不仅仅是最优的诊断和治疗计划，而是通

过数据的挖掘和筛选，对未来生活方式的改变作出正确的指导。未来能够把多组

学大数据转化成为有用的信息，能够转化成有用的知识给医生和患者使用，这是

进入人工智能时代需要解决的第一个重要环节。现阶段的基因诊断技术是精准医

疗的入口。通过对医疗大数据和多组学数据的整合，我们将医疗数据应用模型做

了进一步精准化的升级。通过科研化和产业化的案例，我们探讨了多组学数据从

量变到质变的过程，也许是实现精准医疗的一个有效闭环模式。
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报告题目：clusterProfiler 4.0: A universal enrichment tool for interpreting omics data
报告人姓名：余光创

报告人单位：南方医科大学

报告摘要：

Functional enrichment analysis is pivotal for interpreting high-throughput omics
data in life science. It is crucial for this type of tools to use the latest annotation
databases for as many organisms as possible. To meet these requirements, we present
here an updated version of our popular Bioconductor package, clusterProfiler 4.0.
This package has been enhanced considerably comparing to its original version
published nine years ago. The new version provides a universal interface for
functional enrichment analysis in thousands of organisms based on internally
supported ontologies and pathways as well as annotation data provided by users or
derived from online databases. It also extends the dplyr and ggplot2 packages to offer
tidy interfaces for data operation and visualization. Other new features include gene
set enrichment analysis (GSEA) and comparison of enrichment results from multiple
gene lists. We anticipate that clusterProfiler 4.0 will be applied in a wide range of
scenarios across diverse organisms.
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分会场九

主题:基因表达，调节大数据与分子进化

报告题目：Nucleosome assembly and disassembly in vitro are governed by chemical
kinetic principles
报告人姓名：蔡禄

报告人单位：内蒙古科技大学

报告摘要：

As the elementary unit of eukaryotic chromatin, nucleosomes in vivo are highly
dynamic in many biological processes, such as DNA replication, repair,
recombination or transcription in order to allow the necessary factors to gain access to
their substrate. The dynamic mechanism of nucleosome assembly and disassembly
has not been well described so far. We proposed a chemical kinetic model of
nucleosome assembly and disassembly in vitro. In the model, efficiency of
nucleosome assembly is positively correlated with total concentration of histone
octamer, reaction rate constant and reaction time. All the corollaries of the model
were well verified for Widom 601 sequence and the six artificially synthesized DNA
sequences, named as CS1-CS6, by using salt dialysis method in vitro. The reaction
rate constant in the model may be used as a new parameter to evaluate the
nucleosome reconstitution ability with DNAs. Nucleosome disassembly experiments
for Widom 601 sequence detected by Förster resonance energy transfer and
fluorescence thermal shift assays demonstrated that nucleosome disassembly is the
inverse process of assembly and can be described as three distinct stages including
opening phase of the (H2A–H2B) dimer/(H3–H4)2 tetramer interface, release phase of
the H2A–H2B dimers from (H3–H4)2 tetramer/DNA and removal phase of the
(H3–H4)2 tetramer from DNA. The present work confirms that nucleosome assembly
and disassembly in vitro are governed by chemical kinetic principles.

报告题目：Non-canonical open reading frames encode functional proteins
报告人姓名：王宏伟

报告人单位：中山大学

报告摘要：

Ribosome profiling (Ribo-seq) is emerging as a fantastic technique that enables
genome-wide investigation of in vivo translation at sub-codon resolution. As an
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ever-growing application of ribosome profiling in different cell types, tissues and
species, remarkable progress has been made, highlighting functional importance of
translation in modulating gene expression and regulation. Particularly, non-canonical
translation now has drawn increasing attention from researchers due to their emerging
roles of functional peptides encoded by of non-canonical open reading frames (ORFs)
as new players involved in the regulation of gene expression. However, the
translational scope and function of non-canonical ORFs are not yet clear. To this end,
we used Ribo-seq data to determine their prevalence and used bioinformatics methods
to systematic annotate their functions, revealing pervasive functional translation of
UTRs of mRNA, lncRNAs and circRNAs. Our analyses highlight a previously
unappreciated complexity of the functional proteome.

报告题目：Quantifying phase separation property of chromatin associated proteins
under physiological conditions using anti-1,6-hexanediol index
报告人姓名：李婷婷

报告人单位：北京大学

报告摘要：

Liquid–liquid phase separation (LLPS) is an important organizing principle for
biomolecular condensation and chromosome compartmentalization. However, while
many proteins have been reported to undergo LLPS, quantitative and global analysis
of chromatin LLPS property remains absent. Here, by combing chromatin associated
protein pull-down, quantitative proteomics and 1,6 -hexanediol (1,6-HD) treatment,
we developed Hi-MS and defined anti-1,6-HD index of chromatin-associated proteins
(AICAP) to quantify 1,6-HD sensitivity of chromatin associated proteins under
physiological conditions. Compared with known physicochemical properties involved
in phase separation, we found that proteins with lower AICAP is associated with
higher content of disordered regions, higher hydrophobic residue preference, higher
mobility and higher predicted LLPS potential. We also constructed BL-Hi-C libraries
following 1,6-HD treatment to study the sensitivity of chromatin conformation to
1,6-HD treatment. We found that the active chromatin and high-order structures, as
well as the proteins enriched in corresponding regions are more sensitivity to 1,6-HD
treatment.
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报告题目：CNNLSTMac4CPred: A Hybrid model for N4-acetylcytidine Prediction
报告人姓名：黄国华

报告人单位：邵阳学院

报告摘要：

N4-acetylcytidine (ac4C) is a highly conserved post-transcriptional chemical
modifications, and extensively exists in RNA molecules in eukaryotes and
prokaryotes. The ac4C plays versatile roles in the cellular process, including affecting
the efficiency of mRNA decoding, helping to read the codon correctly in the process
of translation, and improving the translation efficiency and the stability of mRNA.
The ac4C is also associated with a variety of human diseases. However, large-scale
identification of ac4C is still a challenging task for biologists to be faced with. We
have proposed a computational model for ac4C prediction. The model used the deep
learning neural network to extract the semantic hidden in the sequence, and extracted
traditional features (k-nucleotide frequencies, pseudo Tri-tuple nucleotide
composition). The semantic and traditional features were combined to train the
XGBoost classifier. The area under Receiver Operating Characteristic curve by the
proposed model is 0.9008 in the five-fold cross validation and 0.8825 in the
independent test. The model obtained a Sensitivity of 0.6474 in the five-fold cross
validation and 0.6290 in the independent test, outperforming two state-of-the-art
methods. We implemented the proposed method into a user-friendly webserver which
is freely available to scientific communities: http://47.113.117.61/ac4c/.

报告题目：复杂疾病的生物网络与通路的模型构建及分析

报告人姓名：李春权

报告人单位：哈尔滨医科大学

报告摘要：

细胞是由基因、蛋白质、代谢物等各种分子组成的整体。构成人体细胞复杂系统

的代谢与信号通路、基因转录调控、蛋白质互作均可抽象成生物分子为节点的网

络。分子与分子之间的相互作用关系所形成的生物分子网络构成了细胞生命运作

系统，对人体生命系统的运作至关重要。尤其，越来越多的研究显示，癌症、心

脑血管等复杂疾病通常不归因于单个基因突变或功能失调，而是由网络的功能异

常所造成，属于“网络疾病”。尽管基于分子生物学的研究已经取得了重大进展，

但并不足以解决人类复杂生命过程中和复杂疾病中出现的越来越多的问题。因此，

突破单个基因和蛋白的研究束缚，构建全面的、精准的、完善的生物分子网络、

模型和分析方法，对探究人体复杂生命系统的运转及复杂疾病预测、诊断、预后
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评估和治疗具有重要意义和价值。十几年以来，我们始终专注于生物分子网络模

型构建、分析及基于网络模型的复杂疾病研究。通过结合生物信息学、计算系统

生物学等技术方法，进行代谢与信号传导通路、基因转录调控网络的有向网络模

型构建、数据库和软件平台开发，以及网络分析方法研究。尤其，近年来我们突

破转录调控网络研究的瓶颈，建立了超级增强子介导的转录调控网络。进一步，

开发了贯穿信号通路和转录调控网络的有向调控网络分析方法和工具。这些研究

对于更加精细的建立和理解生物网络，揭示生命系统的网络运作，以及复杂疾病

的网络系统研究具有一定的价值。

报告题目：细胞异质性分析方法研究

报告人姓名：李敏

报告人单位：中南大学

报告摘要：

细胞异质性分析是单细胞数据分析的最基本也是最重要的问题之一。在

scRNA-seq数据中，同一类型的细胞被假定为来源于同一个子空间，相互之间可

以表示。受到压缩感知理论和稀疏编码理论的启发，本课题组通过细胞间低秩、

稀疏表示的子空间聚类算法来捕获更加全局的细胞相似性矩阵，具体包括：1)
提出了基于非负低秩子空间聚类的单细胞聚类算法，并通过最小邻居数来自适应

的学习惩罚系数；2) 提出了基于稀疏假设和相似性增强的单细胞聚类算法 SSRE，
通过局部和全局细胞相似性提取最可靠信息，并基于此划分细胞类别。3）在此

基础上结合了一种高可变基因选择方法 RankFactor 和自适应稀疏子空间聚类的

单细胞聚类算法和部分填充方法 RCSLI。
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分会场十

主题: 精准医疗大数据与医学生物信息学

报告题目：GapClust: a light-weighted approach distinguishinges rare cells from
voluminous single cell expression profiles
报告人姓名：俞章盛

报告人单位：上海交通大学

报告摘要：

Single cell RNA sequencing (scRNA-seq) is a powerful tool in detailing the
cellular landscape within complex tissues. Large-scale single cell transcriptomics
provide both opportunities and challenges for identifying rare cells playing important
roles in development and disease. We develop GapClust, a light-weighted algorithm
to detect rare cell types from ultra-large scRNA-seq data set with unrivaled speed and
memory efficiency. Benchmarking on diverse experiments demonstrates the superior
performance of GapClust compared with existing approaches. When applied to
intestine and 68 k PBMC data sets, GapClust recovered tuft cells and a novel subtype
of monocyte, respectively.

报告题目：生物信息学在公共卫生大数据中的应用

报告人姓名：杜向军

报告人单位：中山大学

报告摘要：

新型冠状病毒在中国和全球造成新的大流行，导致大量死亡。如何利用新冠

相关的大数据进行病原体溯源以及防控政策研究评估，为疾病预防控制提供建议，

是生物信息学在公共卫生领域的一项重要任务。基于公共卫生相关公开数据，我

们发展新方法进行新冠病毒演化分析，基于多维大数据进行系统防控政策研究，

建立理论模型进行推演与预测预警。这些探索为将来生物信息学更好更快为公共

卫生疾病预防与控制积累经验。
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报告题目：Characterizing relevant microRNA editing sites in Parkinson's disease
报告人姓名：郑云

报告人单位：昆明理工大学

报告摘要：

MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are extensively edited in human brains. However, the
functional relevance of miRNA editome is largely unknown in Parkinson's disease
(PD). By analyzing small RNA sequencing profiles of brain tissues of 43 PD patients
and 88 normal controls, we totally identified 421 miRNA editing sites with
significantly different editing levels in prefrontal cortices of PD patients (PD-PC).
A-to-I edited miR-497-5p has significantly higher expression levels in PD-PC
compared to normal controls and directly represses OPA1 and VAPB, which
potentially contributes to enhanced progressive neurodegeneration of PD patients.
These results provide new insights into mechanistic understanding, novel diagnostic
and therapeutic clues of PD.

报告题目：Precision Public Health: An Updated Version of Genomic Epidemiology
报告人姓名：乐敏

报告人单位：浙江大学

报告摘要：

The pathogenic etiologies are constantly changing in the dynamic world through
time and place, posing an ongoing public health threat. Sophisticated and transparent
monitoring of foodborne diseases and outbreaks is largely lacking for many
developing countries or countries with limited resources. Updated global pathogen
surveillance is essential to address these public health threat, including caused by
international dissemination of antimicrobial resistance (AR) Salmonella.

Methods: The descriptive epidemiological analysis of the emerging Salmonella
enterica serovar Goldcoast (SG) was conducted by using the Chinese Local
Salmonella Surveillance data. All available 169 SG isolates from mainland China
were subjected to whole genomic sequencing and minimum inhibitory concentration
assay against 14 antimicrobials. Conjugation assay was used to confirm
co-localization of critical AR gene with the harboring plasmids. In combination with
global isolates, 304 genomes were used to perform the phylogenomic and
spatiotemporal association analysis.

Results: We observed a significant expansion and multi-drug resistance
accumulation of SG in China, particularly in coastal regions during 2015-2019. The
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global phylogenomic analysis of 304 genomes identified four lineages, with three
lineages (L-I, L-III, L-IV) resistant to quinolones and β-lactams, the two first-line
antibiotics for Salmonella. Importantly, these three lineages were geographical related,
but shared distinct AR gene and plasmid profiles. The BEAST analysis suggested SG
isolates circulation in animal (L-I) and human (L-II, L-III, and L-IV) were separated
by an independent evolution history, but with the same possible origin from European
countries. Significant numbers of asymptomatic carriers were detected in mainland
China, mainly in L-IV lineage.

Conclusions: This study demonstrated a distinct evolving mechanism in AR
acquisition for three epidemic clones within serovar Goldcoast and highlighted an
asymptomatic population in China. The gained knowledge will enhance assessment of
disease and antimicrobial resistance transmission dynamics, and provide a framework
for the integration of local epidemic isolates with global contextual datasets to
improve prevision public health interventions via targeting asymptomatic population
and regional rational antimicrobial therapy.
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分会场十一

主题: 癌症大数据研究专题

报告题目：Network and Applications in Cancer Proteome Data Analysis
报告人姓名：李婧

报告人单位：上海交通大学

报告摘要：

Due to the link with protein functions, the change and perturbation of biological
network are increasingly serving as tools to unravel the molecular basis of disease. In
a proteomic study of lung adenocarcinoma (LUAD) of Chinese patients, we found the
significant changes of regulatory networks triggered by protein modifications , which
are related with tumor subtypes and patient survival. Also, we present several
network-assistant strategies on cancer proteome data analysis, which are helpful in
differential protein detection, driver pathway ranking, the prediction of drug
repurposing and HLA-peptide interactions in cancers.

报告题目：肿瘤数据挖掘的生物信息学

报告人姓名：郭安源

报告人单位：华中科技大学

报告摘要：

肿瘤研究进入大数据时代，急需生物信息数据挖掘工具。这里将介绍我们在

肿瘤数据挖掘中的一些工具和数据库，包括肿瘤分子与免疫调控相关工具，肿瘤

组学分析工具。分子调控方面包括转录因子及其靶基因数据库 AnimalTFDB 和

hTFtarget，miRNASNP和 lncRNASNP数据库，以及 FFLtool工具。免疫方面包

括 T 细胞受体鉴定工具 CATT 和数据库 TCRdb，免疫细胞丰度预测算法

ImmuCellAI和 ImmuCellAI-mouse。组学分析方面包括 GSCA和 GSCALite多组

学整合分析工具，CCLA肿瘤细胞系鉴定方法等。
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报告题目：基于内源性逆转录病毒序列的肿瘤早期诊断

报告人姓名：许立达

报告人单位：北京化工大学

报告摘要：

人类内源性逆转录病毒序列是基因组的正常组成部分，通常大多处于失活状

态。已有研究发现，某些逆转录病毒序列的异常激活表达与多种癌症和自身免疫

性疾病密切相关。我们系统地分析比较了内源性逆转录病毒序列在一些常见肿瘤

中的表达情况，筛选出一些可能与肿瘤发生发展相关的 HERV序列。然后建立

了对这些序列进行表达量预测的机器学习模型，在独立样本集中展现出比较良好

的性能，并依此对影响序列表达活性的基因位点进行扫描筛选。探讨内源性逆转

录病毒序列作为肿瘤早期诊断标志物的潜力。

报告题目：Integrative Analysis of Multi-Dimensional Cancer Genomics Data
报告人姓名：郑春厚

报告人单位：安徽大学

报告摘要：

Understanding the mechanisms of cancer development and uncovering actionable
target genes or disease-related pathways is essential for cancer treatment. With rapid
advances in high-throughput sequencing technologies, some large scale cancer
genomics projects, such as TCGA and ICGC, have produced a sea of
multi-dimensional and different omics data. And it is widely accepted that genes or
pathways are often function cooperatively by interaction network in cancer
progression. So we can investigate cancer progression mechanism by integrating
multi-omics based on network. How do we distinguish driver genes or important
pathways from passengers? In this talk, I will give the network-based computational
methods to discover driver genes and cancer subtype. In addition, I will introduce two
models which are designed to solve maximum weight submatrix problem based on
mutation data to identify driver pathway.
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报告题目：基于基因组学数据的癌症风险及其预后挖掘（线上）

报告人姓名：唐继军

报告人单位：天津大学

报告摘要：

癌症基因组学研究有助于我们了解癌症发生和预后。其中，全局自合（Global
autozygosity）量化了纯合子和杂合子变异的全基因组水平。作为非随机繁殖的

标志，已被用于评估各种疾病的风险，但是尚未研究全局自合与癌症风险之间的

关联。本报告评估了总体自合与癌症发生风险和预后之间的相关性， 发现了总

体自合与十种不同类型的癌症发生风险之间存在密切相关。例如，发现杂合比与

黑种人中的女性乳腺癌和白种人中的男性皮肤黑色素瘤的发生显著相关。同时，

我们也发现总体自合与癌症预后的四个显著相关，发现较低的杂合比与较好的预

后相关。此外，体细胞突变是肿瘤发生的最重要因素之一，基因共突变已引起越

来越多的关注。本研究基于 29,559 个研究对象的多组学、表型和临床数据，挖

掘共突变与预后和药物敏感性的关联。

报告题目：抗癌大业的现状,挑战和从数学肿瘤学和昼夜节律视角的应对（线上）

报告人姓名：朱景德

报告人单位：集智同行（gathering wisdom to strive）

报告摘要：

1，Doctors are the men who prescribe medicines of which they know little, to cure
diseases of which they know less, in human beings of whom they know nothing.
Voltaire (1694-1778)
2，Science may be described as the art of systematic over-simplification. Karl Popper
（1902-1994）
3， If want to raise a life-changing question, you have to do something about its
solution!
4，知行合一，集智同行开展 1）数学肿瘤学， 2） 昼夜节律和疾病，和 3），广

谱溶瘤腺病毒药物研发和应用
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S1：高通量测序与组学大数据研究 

Topological organization of genome-scale metabolic 
networks 

Huansheng Cao(曹焕生), Gaoyang Li 

Department of Natural and Applied Sciences 

Duke Kunshan University, Kunshan, China 

Abstract: How cellular life is organized and operates at a systems level is a mystery. 

Genome-scale metabolic networks (GSMs) provides a framework most realistic and 

thus powerful in modelling the operation of cellular life. Here we present a biologically 

meaningful way of decomposing microbial GSMs by incorporating some fundamental 

metabolic constraints and revealed the topological organization of GSMs for optimal 

operations. With GSMs represented as reaction networks, by removing redundant edges 

and merging family reactions, topological decomposition revealed that all 17 GSMs 

consist of three functionally distinct subnetworks: (i) a core, consisting of a large 

number of directed reaction cycles of enzymes for interconversions among intermediate 

metabolites; (ii) a catabolic module, with a largely layered structure consisting of 

mostly catabolic enzymes; (iii) an anabolic module with a similar structure consisting 

of virtually all anabolic genes; Functionally these findings confirm cellular metabolic 

fluxes generally go from the catabolic module to the core for substantial 

interconversions, then the flux directions to anabolic module appear to be determined 

by input nutrient levels as well as a set of precursors needed for macromolecule 

syntheses. Moreover, enzymes in each subnetwork have characteristic ranges of kinetic 

parameters, suggesting optimized metabolic and regulatory relationships among the 

three subnetworks. These results will provide a framework for integrating multi-omics 

data in fundamental biology and medicine.  

Keywords: Genome-scale metabolic network; Topology; microbiology; reaction; 

network analysis 

报告人 Email: hc284@duke.edu  
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S1：高通量测序与组学大数据研究 

MSIDetector: Detection of Microsatellite Instability Status 
from Targeted Sequencing Data 

Linfan Lin1,2#, Lin Wang3#, Jingyu Li1#, Shaohua Xiang1, Heng Dai2 and Bingding Huang(黄炳

顶)1,2* 

1College of Big Data and Internet, Shenzhen Technology University, Shenzhen 518118, China 

2 Department of Research and Development, Sinotech Genomics Inc., Shanghai 230001, China 

3Zhejiang Provincial Key Laboratory of Pancreatic Disease, The First Affiliated Hospital, 

Zhejiang University School of Medicine, Hangzhou, 310003, China 

Abstract: Microsatellite instability (MSI) has been an important biomarker to 

determine whether cancer patients respond exceptionally well to immune checkpoint 

inhibitors. Currently MSI testing is most commonly performed via PCR and/or 

immunohistochemistry analysis of tumor tissues specimens, which are laborious and 

time-consuming. Recent studies have demonstrated that next-generation-sequencing-

based computational methods can also accurately determine MSI status in tumors, 

allowing for comprehensive profiling of actionable genomic alternations as well as MSI 

status via a single test. Herein we developed a new computational tool called 

MSIDetector to detect microsatellite instability status from targeted sequencing data of 

cancer tissue samples without matched normal data. We compared our approach with 

the gold standard PCR-based method and the other two previously published 

computational tools. The comparison results demonstrated that MSIDetector accurately 

detected microsatellite instability status for all the test tumor samples. We anticipate 

that MSIDetector will have an extensive popularity in the detection and analysis of 

microsatellite instability involved in clinical and research sequencing scenarios. The 

source code of MSIDetector is freely avaiable at https://github.com/SinOncology/MSI 

Detector. 

Keywords: Next generation sequencing; Targeted panel sequencing; Microsatellite 

instability 

报告人 Email: huangbingding@sztu.edu.cn 
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S1：高通量测序与组学大数据研究 

Cell Taxonomy: a standardized cellular taxonomy reference 
database 

Shuai Jiang(降帅)*, Qiheng Qian, and Tongtong Zhu 

Beijing Institute of Genomics Chinese Academy of Sciences  

China National Center for Bioinformation 

Abstract: Reference dataset plays a key role in specific cellular population annotation, 

querying and analysis. The Cell Ontology (CL) is a widely utilized reference resource 

providing a well-structured representation about 2,300 cell types. However, with the 

rapid development of single-cell sequencing technology, numbers of novel cell types 

have been uncovered. Moreover, a lower percentage of CL cells (<15%) are annotated 

with gene markers in current databases. Here, we have established Cell Taxonomy (CT) 

for 2,764 cell types in 21 species, 300 tissues and 151 diseases, including 420 novel 

cell types relative to CL cells, and expanded Cell Ontology by 17.9%. In addition, 

24,153 cell markers are annotated for 1,183 (42.8%) CT cells. Knowledge in Cell 

Taxonomy was based on manually curation of over 3,400 scRNA-seq publication and 

integration from various resources including Cell Ontology, CellMarker, PanglaoDB, 

CellMatch, SHOGoiN, scTyper sigDB, tinyatlas and Invitrogen. Importantly, Cell 

Taxonomy provides deep annotations including cell/tissue/marker enrichment, 

evaluation of curated gene markers and cell similarity in gene markers. Moreover, Cell 

Taxonomy contains over one million scRNA-seq cell samples covering a wide range of 

tissues, organs, and major single cell platforms and protocols. The quality evaluation of 

cell clusters and gene markers is presented with gene expression, significance, fold 

change and quality scores based on scRNA-seq. Overall, Cell Taxonomy is the largest 

freely searchable reference cell database and we believe Cell Taxonomy will become a 

valuable resource to wide scientific community. 

Keywords: Cell taxonomy; Cell marker; Single cell RNA-seq 

报告人 Email: jiangs@big.ac.cn 
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S1：高通量测序与组学大数据研究 

基于进化信息和分段分布的蛋白质亚细胞定位预测 

金丹钰， 朱平* 

(江南大学 理学院， 无锡 214122) 

Abstract: 蛋白质的亚细胞定位预测不仅对研究蛋白质的结构和功能有重要意义，

还能促进新药物的设计与研发。近年来，基于蛋白质进化信息的特征提取方法受

到关注并取得了不错的进展。本文利用 PSI-BLAST 计算蛋白质的位置特异得分

矩阵（PSSM），提出 PSSM-AAO 法和 PSSM-GSD 法对蛋白质序列进行特征提

取，为了尽可能多地反映蛋白质序列信息，将两种方法融合后选用支持向量机进

行亚细胞预测。最后在革兰氏阳性蛋白 Gpos-mPLoc 数据集上进行检验，实验表

明，本文算法取得了 97.3%的总体准确率，相比其他现有算法有显著的提升。 

Keywords: 蛋白质亚细胞定位；位置特异得分矩阵（PSSM）；PSSM-AAO；PSSM-

GSD；特征提取；支持向量机 

报告人 Email: 1284936824@qq.com 
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S1：高通量测序与组学大数据研究 

Association between sex and immune-related adverse events 
during immune checkpoint inhibitor therapy 

Ying Jing(景莹), 1,2,†, Yongchang Zhang, 3,†, Leng Han, 1,4,5,* 

1Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, The University of Texas Health Science 

Center at Houston McGovern Medical School, Houston, TX, USA 

2Clinical Research Institute, Shanghai Jiao Tong University School of Medicine, Shanghai, China 

3Department of Medical Oncology, Lung Cancer and Gastrointestinal Unit, Hunan cancer 

hospital/The Affiliated Cancer Hospital of Xiangya School of Medicine, Central South University, 

Changsha, China 

4Center for Epigenetics and Disease Prevention, Institute of Biosciences and Technology, Texas 

A&M University, Houston, TX, USA.  

5Department of Translational Medical Sciences, College of Medicine, Texas A&M University, 

Houston, TX, USA. 

Abstract: Immune-related adverse events (irAEs), ranging from mild to life-

threatening, occur as a result of disturbance in immune homeostasis induced by immune 

checkpoint inhibitors (ICIs). Despite sex-based immunological differences in immune 

response, in particular, higher susceptibility to autoimmune disorders among women, 

whether there are sex-associated differences in irAEs remains unclear. Several studies 

have reported a higher likelihood of irAEs in female patients undergoing anti-PD-1 or 

anti-CTLA-4 therapies, while other studies have demonstrated a bias toward irAE risk 

in male patients. The lack of a clear understanding of the contribution of sex to irAE 

risk and the potential clinical impact of this knowledge merits a more comprehensive 

and multi-source characterization of irAE differences between the sexes. We performed 

meta-analysis on published clinical study data and multivariable logistic regression on 

pharmacovigilance data and applied a propensity algorithm to The Cancer Genome 

Atlas (TCGA) omics data. We further validated our observations in two independent 

in-house cohorts of 179 and 767 cancer patients treated with immune checkpoint 

inhibitors. A meta-analysis using 13 clinical studies that reported on 1,096 female 

patients (36.8%) and 1,886 male patients (63.2%) demonstrated no statistically 

significant irAE risk difference between the sexes (odds ratio = 1.19; 2-sided P = 0.21). 

Multivariable logistic regression analysis of 12,225 patients from FAERS and 10,979 

patients from VigiBase showed no statistically significant difference in irAEs by sex. A 

propensity score algorithm used on multi-omics data for 6,019 patients from TCGA 

found no statistically significant difference by sex for irAE-related factors/pathways. 

The retrospective analysis of two in-house patient cohorts validated these results (OR 

= 1.55, FDR = 0.13, for cohort 1; OR = 1.16, FDR = 0.39, for cohort 2). We observed 

minimal sex-associated differences in irAEs among cancer patients who received 

immune checkpoint inhibitor therapy. 

Keywords: sex; immune-related adverse events; cancer immunotherapy; anti-PD-

1/PD-L1 
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S1：高通量测序与组学大数据研究 

APEC：基于染色质开放模式的单细胞 ATAC-seq 分析算法 

黎斌 1，瞿昆 1* 

1. 中国科学技术大学附属第一医院，中国科学技术大学生命科学与医学部基础医学院，安

徽合肥，230026 

Abstract: 染色质的开放状态极大程度地调控了细胞内 RNA 的转录水平，从而

诱导细胞在形态、结构和功能上发生发育分化或病变。而单细胞 ATAC-seq 测序

技术可以测定每个细胞内的染色质开放状态，既包括 DNA 的可转录区域，也包

括基因上下游的转录调控区域，如增强子和绝缘子。然而由于单细胞 ATAC-seq

数据含有大量噪音并且非常稀疏，目前已发表的各种单细胞 ATAC-seq 数据分析

算法，包括 chromVAR, Cicero, cisTopic 等，对各个细胞类型的分群的精度和准确

度都不高，这阻碍了我们对单细胞分辨率的染色质图谱的深入理解和信息挖掘。 

为了解决这一个问题，我们开发了 APEC 机器学习算法，根据染色质片段的

共同开放模式对其进行预先分组，将稀疏的单细胞 ATAC-seq 数据转化为致密的

accesson 矩阵，进而获得更为准确和精细的细胞分群信息。我们使用 APEC 分析

了多种单细胞 ATAC-seq 数据，并发现： 

1. APEC 通过分析造血干细胞（HSC）发育体系的单细胞 ATAC-seq 数据，

精准区分并鉴定了的各种细胞类型，并结合 monocle 算法建立了更为准确

的 HSC 发育分化轨迹。 

2. APEC 通过分析急性髓系白血病患者的外周血单细胞 ATAC-seq 数据，发

现了患者的 DNA 上 N4BP1 和 GPHN 基因上游的超级增强子。 

3. APEC 通过分析小鼠前脑的单细胞 ATAC-seq 数据，将兴奋性神经元和抑

制性神经元分为更加精细的亚群，并且这些亚群能够与单细胞 RNA-seq

的分群结果一一对应。 

4. APEC 通过分析小鼠胸腺细胞的单细胞 ATAC-seq 数据，发现超过 90%的

CD4 和 CD8 双阳性的胸腺细胞在发育过程中走向凋亡，这解释了胸腺细

胞发育到阳性选择阶段出现的细胞比例失调的问题。 

此外，通过结合 GM12878 细胞系的单细胞 ATAC-seq 数据和 HiC 数据的分

析结果，我们发现 APEC 所划分为同一组的染色质片段，虽然在基因组上的距离

可能很远（大于百万个碱基），甚至处于不同的染色体上，然而在空间距离上非

常接近。另一方面，被划分为同一组的染色质片段，都同时富集 CTCF 的绑定位

点，而 CTCF 正是形成染色质环状结构的重要转录因子。以上证据表明，染色质

的空间结构大大影响了细胞的状态和功能，是区分不同细胞类型的重要标准。 

APEC 算法的相关研究工作已于为 2020 年发表于 Genome Biology 期刊上。 

报告人 Email: libin03@ustc.edu.cn 
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Bioinformatics analysis of the mechanisms of aloe 
polysaccharides on mitigating ulcerative colitis in mice via 

Nrf2/HO-1 signaling pathway and gut metabolism 

Chang Liu(刘畅) a, Weirong Yao a, He Qian a, * 

a State Key Laboratory of Food Science and Technology, Jiangnan University; School of Food 

Science and Technology, Jiangnan University, No.1800 Lihu Avenue, Wuxi, Jiangsu Province, 

China 214122 

Abstract: Aloe polysaccharides (APs) are bioactive polysaccharides. It has been 

reported APs could protect mice from ulcerative colitis (UC), but the complex 

interactions between APs and the intestinal barrier were unclear. Here, to elucidate the 

complex interactions between APs, SCFAs, inflammatory cytokines, colonic barrier, 

and gut microbiota, a UC mouse model and bioinformatics analysis were performed, 

including multiple bioinformatics analysis and structural equation modeling (SEM). 

And we investigated the relationship between APs and UC, and determined the 

synergistic effects of Nrf2/HO-1 signaling pathway. Results showed APs could 

scavenge free radicals in vitro. In vivo, APs had the antioxidant and anti-inflammatory 

effect both in serum and colon. Furthermore, our study indicated treatment with APs 

effectively increased SCFAs production. The inhibition of acute UC in mice was 

correlated with the APs-mediated effects on improving the expression of ZO-1, 

Occludin, Nrf2, HO-I, and NQO1. Consequently, the prominent SCFAs-producing 

genus Akkermansia, and Blautia were involved, and the colonic inflammation and 

barrier dysfunction were alleviated simultaneously after APs intervention. Spearman 

analysis found a remarkable correlation between Bacteroidetes and acetic acid, 

propionic acid, and inflammatory cytokines. Additionally, 6-pyruvoyltetra hydropterin 

synthase in the folate biosynthesis metabolism pathway and phosphotransferase system 

were regulated, respectively. Together, SEM further highlighted APs was beneficial to 

gut micro-ecological balance in mice via SCFAs metabolism, and APs could be 

exploited to alleviate UC using dietary therapeutics. 

Keywords: Aloe polysaccharides; acute UC; SCFAs; Nrf2/HO-1; intestinal barrier; 

bioinformatics analysis; structural equation modeling 
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RefRGim: an intelligent reference panel reconstruction 
method for genotype imputation with convolutional neural 

networks 

Shuo Shi(时硕)1,2,3,4, Qiheng Qian1,2,3,4, Shuhuan Yu1,2,3,4, Qi Wang1,2,3,4,5, Jinyue Wang1,2,3, 

Jingyao Zeng1,2,3, Zhenglin Du1,2,3,*, Jingfa Xiao1,2,3,4,* 

1 China National Center for Bioinformation, Beijing 100101, China 

2 National Genomics Data Center, Beijing Institute of Genomics, Chinese Academy of Sciences, 

Beijing 100101, China 

3 CAS Key Laboratory of Genome Sciences and Information, Beijing Institute of Genomics, 

Chinese Academy of Sciences, Beijing 100101, China 

4 University of Chinese Academy of Sciences, Beijing 100049, China 

5 Present address: Qujiang culture finance holding (Group) Co., Ltd, Xian 710061, China 

Abstract: Genotype imputation is a statistical method for estimating missing study 

genotypes from a denser haplotype reference panel, which can significantly boost the 

power of signal variants in genome-wide association studies, provide a high-resolution 

view of a certain region in fine-mapping study, increase the chance to find causal single 

nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs), and facilitate meta-analysis for merging multiple 

genotype data from different genotyping arrays or sequencing depths. However, present 

imputation tools have a weaker performance for low-frequency and rare SNPs. In 

addition, with the completion of numerous reference panels, the proper selection of 

reference panels in an imputation study has become very crucial in practice. 

We have systematically evaluated imputation performances considering different 

factors, like imputation tools, reference selection, sample size, and SNP density. We 

found that genetic similarity between study and reference panels is one of the key 

factors influencing the imputation accuracy. Thus, we developed an imputation 

reference panel reconstruction method (RefRGim) using convolutional neural networks 

(CNNs), aiming to improve imputation performance by forming a more genetic similar 

reference panel for study individuals from current reference panels automatically. 

Comparing with traditional machine learning methods, the CNNs were able to capture 

local sequence linkage information and find most genetic similar reference haplotypes 

for study individuals. Then, RefRGim organized the top similar haplotypes into a new 

reference panel for study data specifically. Our evaluations showed that genotype 

imputation with RefRGim can achieve higher accuracies than original reference panels, 

especially for low-frequency and rare variants. RefRGim will serve as an efficient 

reference panel reconstruction method for genotype imputation. 

Keywords: Genotype Imputation; Reference Reconstruction; Deep Learning; 

Genome-wide Association Study 
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S2：基因表达、调节大数据与分子进化 

三维基因组算法开发与应用 

*陈河兵 

军事医学研究院，北京，100850 

Abstract: 真核生物细胞中，约 2 米长的 DNA 缠绕在微小的细胞核内，不但不

打结，反而有序的行使着转录、复制、修复等功能。大量的研究显示，染色质结

构对基因表达起重要调控作用，与机体发育，疾病的发生发展密切相关。 

Hi-C 等技术使得我们能够从全基因组尺度研究染色质的高级结构，然而有

限的分辨率、较难去除的噪声以及庞大的数据量给研究带来了诸多困难。我们尝

试从计算的角度来解析染色质结构，探索其与发育、疾病的关联，主要工作包括： 

1. 分类总结了基于 DNA 序列和基因组表观修饰信息预测染色质相互作用

和高级结构的 48 种计算方法，评估了不同方法的性能，并分析了相关的应用场

景，为生物学家使用相关计算工具提供了系统的参考； 

2. 开发了一种基于生成对抗网络（GAN）模型的Hi-C数据增强算法DeepHiC，

能 大 幅 提 升 Hi-C 数 据 分 辨 率 ， DeepHiC 提 供 了 网 络 运 行 界 面

（http://sysomics.com/deephic），用户可以通过网页提交数据，设定参数，计算后

得到提升后的 Hi-C 数据； 

3．构建了开放染色质空间致密度（spatial density of open chromatin, SDOC）

表征算法，能够灵敏量化表征拓扑关联结构域（TAD）功能，基于 SDOC 对 T 

细胞分化过程的研究发现，在 T 细胞分化过程中，如果 TAD 的结构发生变化，

会抑制其他谱系基因的表达，表明染色质结构参与细胞分化和命运的调控； 

4．开发了转录因子结合位点聚集区间识别算法，通过识别的聚集区间与 Hi-

C 远程互作的关联分析，发现了基因组上空间邻近的转录调控聚集区； 

5．建立了基于三维基因组结构解读非编码变异相互作用靶基因的数据库

3DSNP（http://www.cbpor tal.org/3dsnp/），3DSNP 能够探索非编码 SNP 与基因之

间的三维相互作用，有助于全面注释人类非编码 SNP 的调控功能； 

6．基于染色质 TAD 结构的层级特征，开发了计算基因 TAD 套嵌层级的方

法，发现结直肠癌中基因的 TAD 层级水平变化与表达异常密切关联，并且与结

肠癌的恶性表型和不良预后显著相关； 

总之，Hi-C 技术结合相关计算工具的开发，能够促进我们对染色质三维空

间结构及其在基因表达调控、细胞增殖分化、机体发育及疾病发生发展中作用机

制的理解，通过远程相互作用、以及 TAD 区室的关联，能够找到更多的疾病非

编码靶点。 
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S2：基因表达、调节大数据与分子进化 

Integrative network analysis identifies cell-specific trans 
regulators of m6A 

 Jinkai Wang（王金凯）*, Sanqi An, Wanxu Huang, Xiang Huang, Yixian Cun, Weisheng Cheng, 

Xiang Sun, Zhijun Ren, Yaxin Chen, Wenfang Chen 

Department of Medical Bioinformatics, Zhongshan School of Medicine, Sun Yat-sen University, 

Guangzhou 510080, China 

Abstract：N6-methyladenosine (m6A) is a reversible and dynamic RNA modification 

in eukaryotes. However, how cells establish cell-specific m6A methylomes is still 

poorly understood. Here, we developed a computational framework to systematically 

identify cell-specific trans regulators of m6A through integrating gene expressions, 

binding targets, and binding motifs of large number of RNA binding proteins (RBPs) 

with a co-methylation network constructed using large-scale m6A methylomes across 

diverse cell states. We applied the framework and successfully identified 32 high-

confidence m6A regulators that modulated the variable m6A sites away from stop 

codons in a cell-specific manner. To validate them, we knocked down 3 regulators 

respectively and found 2 of them (TRA2A and CAPRIN1) selectively promoted the 

methylations of the m6A sites co-localized with their binding targets on RNAs through 

physical interactions with the m6A writers. Knockdown of TRA2A increased the 

stabilities of the RNAs with TRA2A bound near the m6A sites and decreased the 

viability of cells. The successful identification of m6A regulators demonstrates a 

powerful and widely applicable strategy to elucidate the cell-specific m6A regulators. 

Additionally, our discovery of pervasive trans-acting regulating of m6A provides novel 

insights into the mechanisms by which spatial and temporal dynamics of m6A 

methylomes are established. 

Keywords: N6-methyladenosine; computational framework; RNA binding proteins; 

trans regulator. 
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Transcriptome Analysis in Yeast Revealsthe Externality of 
Position Effects 

Xiaoshu Chen(陈小舒)*, Qian Gui, Shuyun Deng, Wenjun Shi, XiuJuan Cai, Zhenzhen Zhou, 

Jian-Rong Yang 

Zhongshan School of Medicine 

Sun Yat-sen University, Guangzhou, China 

Abstract: When a gene is integrated into the chromosome, its activity depends on the 

genomic context. Although this phenomenon, the “position effect”, has been widely 

reported, how the integration event affects the local environment, or the “externality” 

of position effects, has remained largely unexplored, let alone the mechanism or 

phenotypic consequence of such externality. 

We examined the transcriptome profiles of ~250 Saccharomyces cerevisiae strains, 

each with GFP inserted into a different locus of the wild-type strain. We found that the 

GFP expression level and the change in the expression of genes near the integration site 

decreased in genomic regions with high density of essential genes. This observation 

was found to be associated with H3K4me2 by further joint-analysis with public 

genome-wide histone modification profiles. Notably, we found that the changes in 

expression of neighboring genes, but not GFP expression, exerted a significant impact 

on the cellular growth rate. As a result, genomic loci that grant high GFP expression 

immediately after integration are associated with a low total yield of GFP in the long 

run. 

Our results, which were consistent with the competition for transcriptional 

resources among neighboring genes, revealed a previously unappreciated facet of the 

position effects, and highlighted its impact on the fate of genomic integration of 

exogenous genes, which has profound implications for biological engineering and for 

the pathology of viral integration into the host genome. 

Keywords: Position Effects; Essential Genes; Fitness 
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Enriched G-quadruplexes on the Fly Male X Chromosome 
Function as Insulators of Dosage Compensation Complex 

Sheng Hu Qian, Lu Chen, and Zhen-Xia Chen(陈振夏)* 

College of Life Science and Technology  

Huazhong Agricultural University, Wuhan, China 

Abstract: The evolution of sex chromosomes has resulted in half X chromosome 

dosage in males as females. Dosage compensation, or the two-fold upregulation in 

males, was thus evolved to balance the gene expression between sexes. However, the 

step-wise evolutionary trajectory of dosage compensation during Y chromosome 

degeneration is still unclear. Here, we show that the specific structured elements G-

quadruplexes (G4s) are enriched on the X chromosome in Drosophila melanogaster. 

Meanwhile, on the X chromosome, the G4s are underrepresented on the H4K16 

acetylated regions and the binding sites of dosage compensation complex male-specific 

lethal (MSL) complex. Peaks of G4 density and potential are observed at the flanking 

regions of MSL binding sites, suggesting G4s act as insulators to precisely up-regulate 

certain regions in males. Thus, G4s may be involved in the evolution of dosage 

compensation process through fine-tuning one-dose proto-X chromosome regions 

around MSL binding sites during the gradual Y chromosome degeneration. 

Keywords: G-quadruplex; dosage compensation; Drosophila melanogaster; gene 

expression; sex chromosome 
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Functional characterization of the regulons for immune-
related pathways across cancer types 

Yongsheng Li(李永生)*, Tiantongfei Jiang, Weiwei Zhou, Tao Pan and Haozhe Zou 

Key Laboratory of Tropical Translational Medicine of Ministry of Education, College of 

Biomedical Information and Engineering, Hainan Medical University, Haikou 571199, China 

Abstract: Immunotherapy has been emerged as a promising cancer treatment strategy. 

Knowledge underlying the dysregulation of immune-related gene expression is critical 

for generating a robust immunity and provides novel insights into cancer 

immunotherapy. To systematically understand the regulation of immune-related 

pathways in cancer, we analyzed the genome-wide expression of 10,363 cancer and 730 

normal samples across 33 cancer types. We systematically identified the potential 

regulons (including TFs, miRNAs, RBPs and lncRNAs) of 17 immune-related 

pathways. Particular, antigen processing and presentation, cytokine receptors and 

cytokines pathways were regulated by more regulons across cancers. The 

comprehensive regulons landscape provided valuable resource for understanding the 

immune regulation in cancer. Particularly, TFs, miRNAs and RBPs regulons were likely 

to exhibit higher expression in cancer. We hypothesized that if a regulon potentially 

regulated more pathways and observed in more cancer types, it is likely to be involved 

in cancer. Thus, we ranked each regulon based on the number of potentially regulated 

pathways in each cancer. We found that the cancer-/disease-related regulons (TFs, 

miRNAs and lncRNAs) have significantly higher ranks than others. Moreover, the 

potential immunology regulons have higher average expression levels in immune cells 

when compared with other genes.  

We next investigate to what extent the identified immunology regulons can be 

applied to molecular cancer subtyping. We identified 36 regulons that potentially 

regulated at least one immune-related pathway and correlated with all immune cell 

infiltration in both LGG and GBM. We classified all the glioma patients (LGG and 

GBM) into two subtypes based on the expression of 36 regulons. We found that C2 

patients exhibited higher immune cell infiltrations. Moreover, the checkpoint genes 

exhibited higher expression in C2 patients. We found that patients in C2 subtype 

exhibited higher T cell and Treg pathway activities. However, patients in C2 subtype 

were with relative lower stemness index. These results suggest that patients in C2 were 

likely to be ‘hot’ tumors whereas patients in C1 tend toward a ‘cold’ tumor phenotype. 

In summary, our study highlights the functional and regulatory roles of TF, 

miRNAs, RBPs and lncRNAs in immunology regulation. Identification of the potential 

regulons provided the first step for immunotherapy. 

Keywords: Immune pathways; RNA binding proteins; Cancer subtypes; immune 

regulons 
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DNA energetics-based understanding of nucleosome 
positioning 

Guoqing Liu(刘国庆)1,2,*, Hongyu Zhao1,2,, Lu Cai1,2 

1 School of Life Science and Technology, Inner Mongolia University of Science and Technology, 

Baotou, China 

2 Inner Mongolia Key Laboratory of Functional Genomics and Bioinformatics, Inner Mongolia 

University of Science and Technology, Baotou, China 

Abstract: DNA-based molecular processes in eukaryotes like transcription, DNA 

replication and recombination are all regulated by nucleosome positioning. The DNA 

sequence-dependent property of nucleosome positioning can be understand and studied 

from the perspective of DNA energetics. Specifically, we presented DNA deformation 

energy models for predicting nucleosome positioning and found: (1) The model is 

successful in predicting nucleosome occupancy genome-wide in budding yeast, 

nucleosome free energy and rotational positioning of nucleosomes; (2) the joint effect 

of barrier and DNA deformation explains nucleosome phasing around TSS; (3) the 

model serves as a quality check tool to test which experimental approach for 

nucleosome mapping is more accurate; (4) Nucleosome sliding depends not only on 

remodeler activity, but also on DNA deformation energy profile; (5) Approximately 20% 

of the nucleosomes in budding yeast do not adopt canonical positioning mode for which 

underlying sequences wrapped around histones are structurally symmetric; (6) MNase-

sensitive nucleosomes have high deformation energy and, consequently, low 

nucleosome-forming potential, while the MNase-sensitive non-histone particles are 

characterized by much lower DNA deformation energy; (7) Width NDRs are 

determined by remodelers while short NDRs by sequence preference. Our data support 

the important role of position-dependent physical properties of DNA in nucleosome 

positioning.  

Keywords: Deformation energy; Nucleosome occupancy; Nucleosome free energy; 

Rotational positioning; Chromatin remodeler 
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Characterization and prediction of virus receptorome 

Zheng Zhang1, Fen Yu1, Yousong Peng(彭友松)1,* 

1 Bioinformatics Center, College of Biology, Hunan Provincial Key Laboratory of Medical 

Virology, Hunan University, Changsha 410082, China 

Abstract: The virus receptors are key for the viral infection of host cells and largely 

determine the virus cross-species. Identification of the virus receptors is still 

challenging at present. Here, we manually curated high-quality databases of 

mammalian virus receptors (ViralReceptor, available at http://www.computationalbiolo 

gy.cn:5000/viralReceptor) and phage receptors (phageReceptor, available at 

http://www.computationalbiology.cn/phageReceptor/index.html), and found that virus 

protein receptors have higher number of interaction partners in protein-protein 

interaction network and higher expressions when compared to other cell membrane 

proteins. For mammalian virus receptors, they also have higher N-glycosylation levels. 

We then built a random-forest model to identify human virus receptorome from human 

cell membrane proteins with an accepted accuracy based on the combination of the 

unique features of virus receptors and protein sequences. A total of 1,424 human cell 

membrane proteins were predicted to constitute the receptorome of the human-infecting 

virome. In addition, the combination of the random-forest model with protein-protein 

interactions between human and viruses predicted in previous studies enabled further 

prediction of the receptors for 693 human-infecting viruses, such as the enterovirus, 

norovirus and West Nile virus. Finally, a bioinformatics platform for analysis and 

identification of mammalian virus receptors was built which is available at 

http://www.computationalbiology.cn/ViralReceptorPlatform/#/. These studies would 

not only deepen our understanding of virus-receptor interaction, but also greatly 

facilitate the identification of the receptors for viruses. 

Keywords: Virus receptor; phage; random-forest; human-infecting virus,virome; 

receptorome; emerging virus 
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Dissimilation of synonymous codon usage bias in virus-host 
coevolution due to translational selection 

Jian-Rong Yang(杨建荣) 

Zhongshan School of Medicine, Sun Yat-sen University 

Abstract: Eighteen of the twenty amino acids are each encoded by more than one 

synonymous codon. Due to the differential tRNA supply in the cell, synonymous 

codons are not used with equal frequencies, a phenomenon termed “codon usage bias” 

(CUB). Besides the commonly known cis-regulatory effects on gene expression, 

previous studies have also demonstrated that CUB of endogenous genes trans-regulates 

the translational efficiency of other genes We hypothesized similar effects for CUB of 

exogenous genes on host translation and test it in the case of viral infection, a common 

form of naturally occurring exogenous gene translation. 

We analyzed public Ribo-Seq datasets from virus-infected yeast and human cells 

and showed that virus CUB trans-regulated tRNA availability and therefore the relative 

decoding time of codons (Fig.1a). Manipulative experiments in yeast confirmed that an 

exogenous gene with CUB more similar to that of the host would possess decreased 

translational load on host per unit of expression, whereas the expression of the 

exogenous gene was elevated. The combination of these two effects was that exogenous 

genes with CUB overly similar to that of the host would severely impede host 

translation (Fig.1b). Finally, using a manually curated list of viruses, natural hosts and 

symptomatic hosts, we found that virus CUB tended to be more similar to that of 

symptomatic hosts than that of natural hosts, supporting a general deleterious effect of 

excessive CUB similarity between viruses and hosts. 

Our work revealed a previously unrecognized complexity in the coevolution of 

virus and host, which is the repulsion between virus and host CUBs when they are 

overly similar, and its underlying molecular mechanism, i.e., the tRNA depletion caused 

by viral translation. More importantly, our results suggests that modifying CUB of virus 

pathogenic to human might be a feasible way to control natural host population and 

thus epidemic viral infection, which is a conjugating approach of vaccination by CUB-

deoptimized virus. 

Keywords: Codon Usage Bias; Virus-host Coevolution; Translation; Evolutionary 

Genomics 
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动态表达长链非编码 RNA 在斑马鱼性别分化中的作用机
制 

陈露 

华中农业大学 

Abstract: 斑马鱼(Danio rerio)是生物医学常用的模式生物。然而，它不太明确的

性别分化方式以及极高的性别可塑性却限制了其在精准医学和生殖发育等领域

的应用。长链非编码 RNA 基因(long non-coding RNA, lncRNA)是非常重要的一类

非编码基因，很有可能在斑马鱼性别分化过程中发挥了重要的作用。 

为了进一步明确斑马鱼的性别分化机制以充分发挥其在医学研究中的潜能，

本研究通过三代长读长转录组测序定性，二代短读长转录组测序数据辅助校正并

定量的策略，对成年斑马鱼雌雄个体的脑、心脏、肠道、性腺等组织进测序，重

注释斑马鱼转录组，完善了 lncRNA 注释，得到了具有潜在功能的 lncRNA 基

因。随后进一步分析从幼鱼到成鱼不同发育阶段 7 个时间点的转录组数据，筛选

到响应雌激素变化的动态 lncRNA，这些 lncRNA 可能在斑马鱼性别分化中发挥

作用。最后通过构建斑马鱼幼年性别定向分化及成年雌性性反转模型对 lncRNA

的功能进行验证，并发现一个由 lncRNA 调控的网络，可以使得成年雌性斑马鱼

在性反转初期出现抗雄性化的现象，推测其通过调控甲硫氨酸循环及卵黄原蛋白

进入卵巢细胞等生物学过程参与斑马鱼的雌性分化。 

本研究的结果对阐释斑马鱼性别分化具有重要科学价值。 
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泛基因组时代同源推断算法 GeneTribe 及在小麦族中的应
用 

陈永明 1，宋皖君 1,2，谢小明 1，王梓豪 1，关攀峰 1，彭惠茹 1，焦元年 3，倪中福 1，孙其

信 1，*郭伟龙 1 

1. 中国农业大学农学院，作物基因组与生物信息学系，北京，100193 

2. 北京极客基因科技有限公司，北京，100193 

3. 中国科学院植物研究所，北京，100093 

Abstract: 近年来，越来越多的物种完成了高质量基因组参考序列的组装。许多

物种的基因组学研究已经进入了“一个物种，多个基因组”的“泛基因组时代”

（pan-genomic era）。如小麦、玉米和水稻等主要作物，在近缘种、亚种、个体水

平都已经完成多个高质量的参考基因组组装和基因注释。在泛基因组时代，如何

整合诸多的参考基因组信息并将这些宝贵的数据有效地利用起来，是我们目前面

临的新挑战。 

本研究提出了整合共线性和基因编码序列相似性的同源基因推断工具——

GeneTribe（https://chenym1.github.io/genetribe/）。该方法既考虑了复杂的基因组间

的层级关系，也针对富集异源多倍体的小麦族物种的复杂的网状进化关系进行了

特殊设计；通过综合共线性分数和序列相似性分数进行动态加权优化，并引入基

因注释质量等因素进行罚分质控，形成可动态适用于不同进化距离的基因组之间

的同源基因推断策略。通过和传统仅基于序列相似性的同源推断方法进行综合评

估，GeneTribe 具有更好的准确率和检测效率。考虑到同源基因分析中“直系同

源”、“旁系同源”等经典概念的定义具有不可传递性，且应用于遗传距离较近的

基因组间的研究时容易出现“歧义”，该工作提出了包含四类同源基因表格的基

础数据结构方案。该方案既可满足不同比较基因组学分析的需要，也使得在新基

因组不断涌现的常态下更易及时扩展；同时也支持“传递性同源推断”，可降低

未来更大规模的基因组的同源基因数据库的构建和维护的复杂度。我们同时构建

了小麦族同源基因数据库：Triticeae-GeneTribe（http://wheat.cau.edu.cn/TGT/）。目

前该数据库中覆盖了包括以小麦族物种为主的 13 个物种、60 个组装的 420 万个

基因注释，提供可满足同源基因查询、序列分析、基因注释查询等分析，也支持

基于同源基因映射的 GeneOntology 富集分析、宏共线性（macrocollinearity）和

微共线性（microcollinearity）等创新分析功能，并提供了灵活的可视化和数据下

载支持；为相关领域的研究者提供了功能丰富的同源基因大数据分析平台。基于

小麦族物种基因组间和亚基因组间的共线性分析，该研究提出了六倍体普通小麦

的“4A-5A-7B 染色体重排”是两次染色体易位事件的结果，并明确了重排的基因

组区间的精细边界；同时研究了春化基因 Vrn2 的复杂进化历史，提出 Vrn2 同源

基因在普通小麦基因组中的复杂分布是包含串联重复、多倍化、染色体易位和基

因丢失在内的一系列事件叠加的结果。该工作为泛基因组时代的植物比较基因组

学研究和功能基因挖掘提供了新思路。 
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The reference genome of Miscanthus floridulus illuminates 
the evolution of Saccharinae 

葛春霞 

滨州医学院 

Abstract: Miscanthus, a member of the Saccharinae subtribe that includes sorghum 

and sugarcane, has been widely studied as a feedstock for cellulosic biofuel 

production. To establish the comprehensive genetics knowledge of Miscnathus in 

China, here we report the genetic and phylogenetic diversity of 174 domestic 

Miscanthus accessions, along with an external Miscanthus × giganteus control. 

Cytological observations and flow cytometry analyses indicated that there were two 

major Miscanthus cytotypes in China: diploid (86.86%) and tetraploid (12.57%) 

without triploid. The genetic map was developed from a controlled interspecific cross 

between M. floridulus and M. sacchariflorus, revealing genome duplication, 

chromosome fusion and chromosome rearrangements with their comparison to 

sorghum. In addition, we report the sequencing and assembly of the Miscanthus 

floridulus genome by the integration of PacBio sequencing and Hi-C mapping, 

resulting in a chromosome-scale, high-quality reference genome of the genus 

Miscanthus. Comparisons among Saccharinae genomes suggest that Sorghum split 

first from the common ancestor of Saccharum and Miscanthus, which subsequently 

diverged from each other, with two successive whole-genome duplication events 

occurring independently in the Saccharum genus and one whole-genome duplication 

occurring in the Miscanthus genus. A survey of cellulose synthases (CesA) in M. 

floridulus revealed quite high expression of most CesA genes in growing stems, which 

is in agreement with the high cellulose content of this species. Resequencing and 

comparisons of 75 Miscanthus accessions suggest that M. lutarioriparius is 

genetically close to M. sacchariflorus and that M. floridulus is more distantly related 

to other species and is more genetically diverse. This study provides a valuable 

genomic resource for molecular breeding and improvement of Miscanthus and 

Saccharinae crops. 
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水稻扬花结实多阶段分子网络遗传机制研究 

强薇 1，2，吉佳敏 1，何均泽 1，吴晓辉 3，*何淼 1 

1. 中山大学，生命科学学院，广州，510275 

2. 中国科学院深圳先进技术研究院合成生物学研究所，深圳，518055 

3. 中山大学，图书馆，广州，510275 

Abstract:  

1. 引言： 

水稻是人类最重要的粮食作物，也是单子叶谷类植物分子遗传学研究的模式

生物。水稻扬花对结实期籽粒的产量及质量的影响至关重要。探究水稻扬花结实

期的分子网络遗传机制，有助于发现一批水稻扬花结实相关的关键基因，也可为

水稻分子设计育种提供相应的技术支撑和科学依据。 

2. 数据与方法： 

本文从 NCBI（National Center for Biotechnology Information）数据库获取水

稻（Oryza sativa）花序、胚珠、胚胎和胚乳相关的 149 张芯片数据；使用 R 语言

的 sva 包进行批次效应移除；从 RAP（The Rice Annotation Project）数据库获得

水稻转录组序列信息，使用 seqmap 工具进行探针重注释；从 STRING （Search 

Tool for Recurring Instances of Neighbouring Genes）数据库筛选经实验验证的水

稻相关蛋白质相互作用数据，从 UniProtKB（The UniProt Knowledgebase）数据

库获取水稻蛋白质亚细胞定位信息，分别作为正负集训练支持向量机（Support 

Vector Machine，SVM）模型；利用 R 语言的 WGCNA 和 clusterProfiler 包分别

完成构建基因权重共表达网络及富集分析，利用 SVM 模型预测蛋白质相互作用

网络(Protein-protein Interaction Network，PPIN)；使用 Cytoscape 软件对网络可视

化输出；在基因权重共表达网络中使用 CytoHubba 插件得到关键基因，使用

MCODE 插件在 PPIN 中挖掘蛋白复合物。筛选出相应目标蛋白质进行聚类分析；

最后，结合文献及注释信息，提出水稻扬花结实发育过程的多阶段分子遗传模式。 

3. 结果与结论： 

本文将水稻圆锥花序发育进程划分为2个阶段；在扬花初期（Young_inflor），

获得 Brown 和 Pink 模块；在扬花中后期（Inflor），获得 Green 和 Yellow 模块。

将籽粒相关的发育进程按照开花后天数（DAF）划分为 6 个阶段；在 DAF1-3，

获得 Turquoise 和 Cyan 模块；在 DAF4-6，获得 Green 和 Yellow 模块；在 DAF7-

8，获得 Turquoise 和 Red 两个模块；在 DAF9-10，获得 Turquoise 和 Pink 两个模

块；在 DAF11-21，获得 Turquoise 和 Blue 模块；在 DAF22-42，获得 Turquoise

和 Pink 模块。利用 SVM 算法，分别构建了各阶段的 PPIN。 

研究发现，在水稻扬花期，Os09g0306400 可能属于 A 类花器官特性基因，

Os09g0547300 可能属于 E 类花器官特性基因。在灌浆结实期，有多个蛋白质与

籽粒发育显著相关。 
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拟南芥花发育多阶段蛋白质相互作用网络比对研究 

王劼媛 1，何均泽 1，吉佳敏 1，吴晓辉 2，*何淼 1 

1. 中山大学，生命科学学院，广州，510275 

2. 中山大学，图书馆，广州，510275 

Abstract:  

1. 引言： 

拟南芥（Arabidopsis thaliana）是最重要的模式生物之一，其花器官的发育

过程非常复杂，受诸多因素影响。本文构建拟南芥花发育时序多阶段蛋白质相互

作用网络（Protein-protein Interaction Network，PPIN），通过 PPIN 比对，尝试挖

掘调控拟南芥各阶段花发育的关键蛋白质，初步阐释拟南芥花发育的多阶段遗传

机制。 

2. 数据与方法： 

本文从 NCBI（National Center for Biotechnology Information）数据库下载了

拟南芥花发育的时序基因芯片数据，包括 14 个时间点的 42 张芯片。从 TAIR

（The Arabidopsis Information Resource）数据库下载了经实验验证的拟南芥 PPI

数据及蛋白质序列数据。采用 R 语言 limma（Linear Models for Microarray Data）

包进行基因芯片数据预处理，利用天河 2 号超级计算机进行探针筛选。利用 R 语

言 WGCNA（Weighted Gene Co-expression Network Analysis）包构建不同阶段的

权重共表达网络，筛选出各阶段与花发育最相关的网络模块；依据模块联盟值和

共表达基因对的权重值筛选共表达基因对，结合支持向量机技术（Support Vector 

Machine），构建各阶段的 PPIN。利用 PANTHER（Protein Analysis Through 

Evolutionary Relationships）工具进行 GO（Gene Ontology）功能注释，利用 R 语

言的 clusterProfiler 包进行 KEGG（Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes）通

路注释。最后，基于 PPIN 拓扑结构分析、文献及注释信息，挖掘各阶段网络关

键节点。 

3. 研究结果与结论： 

在网络比对结果的基础上，综合文献及注释信息，本文提出了拟南芥花发育

多阶段分子遗传模式[1-3]：在花发育的 0-1.5d，LFY 基因启动，花发育开始，这个

阶段基本上已经决定了所有花的器官；在 2-3d，多个基因相互作用促使花萼和花

瓣发育，同时，ETT 与 KAN4 继续决定雌蕊的形成；在 3.5-4.5d，NGA4 和 CLV3

等基因促使细胞维持在分化的状态，使得器官能继续发育，此时，发现了与胚乳

发育相关基因；在 4.5-7d，发现了多个与减数分裂有关的基因，雌雄配子开始形

成，花发育进入尾声，与此同时，还发现了多个与生长素合成与代谢调控相关的

基因；在 9-13d，进入花发育的最后阶段，花粉发育和开裂仍在继续，伴随着控

制花器官脱落的 BOP2 基因大量表达，可能宣告了花发育的结束。 
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Prioritization of schizophrenia risk genes from GWAS 
results by integrating multi-omics data 

Dan He(何丹)*, Cong Fan, Mengling Qi, Yuedong Yang, David N Cooper, Huiying Zhao 

Department of Medical Research Center Sun Yat-Sen Memorial Hospital, Guangzhou, China 

Guangdong Provincial Key Laboratory of Malignant Tumor Epigenetics and Gene Regulation 

School of Data and Computer Science 

Sun Yat-Sen University, Guangzhou, China; 

Institute of Medical Genetics Cardiff University, Heath Park, Cardiff CF14 4XN, UK 

Abstract: Schizophrenia (SCZ) is a polygenic disease with a heritability approaching 

80%. Over 100 SCZ-related loci have so far been identified by genome-wide 

association studies (GWAS). The risk genes associated with these loci often remain 

unknown. Usually, genes closest to the SNP would be considered as causal genes. 

However, there are increasing evidences to support the contention that the risk genes 

are not necessarily those residing closest to the index SNP. Here, we present a new risk 

gene predictor, rGAT-omics, that integrates multi-omics data under a Bayesian 

framework by combining the Hotelling and Box-Cox transformations. The Bayesian 

framework was constructed using gene ontology, protein-protein networks from 

BioGRID and TissueNet, and multi-omics data including differentially expressed genes 

in SCZ and controls, distance from genes to the index SNPs, de novo mutations, and 

gene expression values in brain. rGAT-omics integrated gene interactions from three 

very different sources, which provided an improvement in terms of the results over 

those obtained by using only one kind of network. Besides, it used Hotelling and Box-

Cox transformations to accommodate multi-features with singular covariance matrix 

and integrate multi-omics features with redundancy. The application of rGAT-omics to 

the 108 loci identified by a recent GWAS study of SCZ predicted 103 high risk genes 

(HRGs) that explain a high proportion of SCZ heritability (𝐸𝑛𝑟𝑖𝑐ℎ𝑚𝑒𝑛𝑡 =  43.44 and 

𝑝 = 9.30 × 10−9 ). HRGs were shown to be significantly ( 𝑝𝑎𝑑𝑗 = 5.35 × 10−7 ) 

enriched in genes associated with neurological activities and disease-related gene sets, 

and more likely to be expressed in brain tissues and SCZ-associated cell types than low-

risk background genes (LBGs). The average heritability of SNPs around HRGs is 

significantly (𝑃 < 2.2 × 10−16) higher than the average heritability of SNPs around 

LBGs. The predicted HRGs included 16 novel genes not present in any existing 

databases of SCZ-associated genes or previously predicted to be SCZ risk genes by any 

other method. More importantly, 13 of these 16 genes were not the nearest to the index 

SNP markers, and would have been difficult to identify as risk genes by conventional 

approaches while ten out of the 16 genes are associated with neurological functions 

which makes them prime candidates for pathological involvement in SCZ. Therefore, 

rGAT-omics has revealed novel insights into the molecular mechanisms underlying 

SCZ and could provide potential clues to future therapies. 

Keywords: Schizophrenia; Bayes framework; GWAS; Multi-omics; High risk genes 
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单细胞转录组刻画急性白血病化疗缓解后的残留亚群及其
特征 

和夫红 1,3，江姝婷 1,3，高莉 2，陈艾莉 1,3，胡昳歆 2，范丽艳 2, 张林 1,3， 

张永平 2，扈海洋 1,3，刘丹 1,3，周子菡 1,3，苏彦勋 1,3，秦磊 1,3，卢俊 2， 

肖佩芳 2，Raul Ribeiro4，胡绍燕 2*，王前飞 1,3* 

1.中国科学院北京基因组研究所（国家生物信息中心），北京，100101； 

2.苏州大学附属儿童医院，苏州，215025；3.中国科学院大学，北京，100049； 

4. St. Jude Children's Research Hospital, Memphis, 38105 

Abstract: 化疗是癌症治疗的标准疗法之一，尤其是白血病的主流治疗手段。癌

症患者在化疗缓解后几年内复发仍是治疗失败和死亡的主要原因。而化疗后缓解

期残留的肿瘤细胞是驱动复发的潜在种子。目前临床通过基因突变和表面标志物

检测缓解期残留肿瘤细胞，但对其身份和生物学特性仍不清楚。白血病细胞易于

在治疗过程中的不同时间点取材，适宜作为研究化疗前后肿瘤细胞特性的首选模

型。已有的小鼠模型及体外研究发现，白血病干细胞与复发相关，化疗后残留细

胞具有区别于 LSC 转录印记的氧化磷酸化、白血病重生细胞等分子特征。然而，

尚缺乏直接对患者体内缓解期残留细胞的肿瘤生物学研究。 

由于缺乏前瞻性分离肿瘤细胞的通用标记物，我们对 13 例儿童白血病患者

的初诊和缓解期共 26 个全骨髓样本进行了高通量 10X Genomics 单细胞转录组

测序以尽可能检测到更多肿瘤细胞。我们建立了在全骨髓样本中鉴别出肿瘤细胞

和正常细胞群体，并将肿瘤细胞对应到造血发育阶段的分析策略，进而做了多角

度验证。我们首先基于健康供者的单细胞转录组数据建立了正常造血谱图，参考

正常造血的经典模型界定了每类血细胞的造血发育阶段及转录印记；进而整合了

肿瘤患者的单细胞转录组数据，基于肿瘤异常的转录特征，准确鉴定出初诊及缓

解后异质性的肿瘤群体，并通过体细胞突变及其表达印记进行了验证；然后依据

正常造血群体的转录印记，将每个肿瘤群体对应到了最相似的正常造血类型，采

用患者疾病表型进行了印证。利用小鼠模型研究发现的三类化疗耐药相关转录特

征，评估了各肿瘤亚群对化疗的耐药潜能。我们发现初诊时干祖样肿瘤群体富集

不同的耐药转录特征，且对应不同的分化层级。53.8%患者的干细胞样(HSC-like)

肿瘤群体具有白血病干细胞转录特征，而 46.2%患者的祖细胞样(LMPP-like)肿瘤

群体呈现氧化磷酸化活跃的转录特征。其中,高表达 CD marker A 的 HSC-like 肿

瘤亚群(CD marker Ahigh HSC-like)具有自我更新、细胞黏附和抑制细胞凋亡等通

路激活的转录特性，容易在化疗后残留。而且，这些转录特性在化疗后残留的肿

瘤细胞中仍维持这些转录特征。我们进一步通过反卷积算法挖掘公共转录组数据

(TARGET 和 TCGA)，预测该亚群在大样本儿童与成人 AML 队列初诊时的细胞

比例。结果显示，该亚群细胞比例高的患者具有显著降低的无事件生存(EFS)和

总体生存率(OS)及更高的复发率，提示该亚群是与化疗耐药/复发相关的关键群

体。 

我们首次在儿童白血病患者体内刻画了初诊与缓解期残留的肿瘤细胞在化

疗耐药方面的异质性，发现了一个复发相关的化疗耐药肿瘤亚群及其细胞表面分

子特征，为临床评估治疗效果和研发合适的治疗方案奠定基础。 
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Predicting HIV-1 protease cleavage sites with positive-
unlabeled learning 

 Zhenfeng Li, Lun Hu*(胡伦), Zehai Tang, and Cheng Zhao 

Xinjiang Technical Institute of Physics and Chemistry 

Chinese Academy of Sciences, Urumqi, China 

School of Computer Science and Technology  

Wuhan University of Technology, Wuhan, China 

Abstract：Understanding the substrate specificity of HIV-1 protease plays an essential 

role in the prevention of HIV infection [Abela et al., 2012; Hu et al., 2020]. A variety 

of computational models have thus been developed to predict substrate sites that are 

cleaved by HIV-1 protease, but most of them normally follow a supervised learning 

scheme to build classifiers by considering experimentally verified cleavable sites as 

positive samples and unknown sites as negative samples. However, certain noisy can 

be contained in the negative set, as false negative samples are possibly existed. Hence, 

the performance of the classifiers is not as accurate as they could be due to the biased 

prediction results.  

 By regarding unknown substrate sites as unlabeled samples instead of negative ones, 

we propose a novel positive-unlabeled learning algorithm, namely PU-HIV, for an 

effective prediction of HIV-1 protease cleavage sites [Li et al., 2021]. PU-HIV is 

composed of three steps including feature vector construction, biased SVM classifier 

training and prediction. In particular, PU-HIV makes use of a combination of amino 

acid identities, coevolutionary patterns and chemical properties to construct the feature 

vectors of octapeptides. After that, a biased SVM classifier is built to predict novel HIV-

1 PR substrate sites based on positive and unlabeled training sets, and lastly its 

performance is evaluated with several metrics.  

In comparison with state-of-the-art prediction models, benchmarking experiments 

using cross-validation and independent tests demonstrated the superior performance of 

PU-HIV in terms of AUC, PR-AUC and F-measure, as indicated by Table 1. Thus, with 

PU-HIV, it is possible to identify previously unknown, but physiologically existed 

substrate sites that are able to be cleaved by HIV-1 protease, thus providing valuable 

insights into designing novel HIV-1 protease inhibitors for HIV treatment. 

Keywords: HIV-1 Protease; Cleavage Site Prediction; Positive-unlabeled Learning; Biased SVM. 
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Transcriptome Imputation and Cell-type Deconvolution for 
Human Brain with Spatiotemporal Precision 
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Key Laboratory of Genomic and Precision Medicine, Beijing Institute of Genomics, 

China National Center for Bioinformation,  

Chinese Academy of Sciences, Beijing 100101, China 

Abstract: As the most complex organ in the human body, human brain development 

involves a finely tuned cascade of interactive events. These include spatiotemporal gene 

expression changes and dynamic alterations in cell-type composition. However, our 

understanding of this process is still largely incomplete owing to the difficulty of brain 

spatiotemporal transcriptome collection.  

In this study, we decoded the cell-type composition (CTC) changes in different 

brain regions at different developmental stages spanning the whole brain development 

and investigated disease-relevant cell types for major brain disorders. We first 

developed a tensor-based approach to impute gene expression on a transcriptome wide 

level. By using cross-validation, we evaluated the performance between the observed 

and the imputed expression for each transcriptome. With the high evaluation results, we 

then generated the complete grid of spatiotemporal transcriptomics for brain 

development. 

We next conducted cell-type deconvolution analysis using CIBERSORT to 

estimate CTC scores for each sample from different brain regions and stages. As a result, 

we found that the proportion of most fetal cell types decreased with age, whereas other 

cell types increased. Fetal cells were enriched at early stages and were gradually 

replaced by non-fetal cell types along developmental stages. In contrast, neurons and 

oligodendrocytes tended to have increased proportion along the developmental stages.  

Finally, we collected GWAS summary statistics for 13 brain-related traits and 

conducted cell-type specific enrichment analysis using our recently developed method 

deTS. Specifically, we observed more excitatory neurons than inhibitory neurons 

enriched for genes associated with schizophrenia, education, neuroticism, autism, and 

subjective wellbeing. These results represented a new way to explore the GWAS data 

in the context of spatiotemporal information from the human developing brain. 

In summary, our imputed BrainSpan transcriptomic data provide a valuable 

resource for the research community and our findings help further studies of the 

transcriptional and cellular dynamics of the human brain and related diseases. 

Keywords: spatiotemporal transcriptome; BrainSpan; cell-type composition; 

psychiatric diseases; WGCNA; cell-type specificity 
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Investigation of Genetic Risk Factors of Alzheimer’s Disease 

Xue Jiang(姜雪)1,2, Bowen Zhao1, Zhiqi Liu1, Xueying Mao1,2, Xiong Yi1,2,  

and Dongqing Wei1,2* 

1 Department of Bioinformatics and Biostatistics  

School of Life Science and Technology, Shanghai Jiao Tong University, Shanghai, China 

2 Peng Cheng Laboratory, Vanke Cloud City Phase I Building 8, Xili Street,  

Nanshan District, Shenzhen, Guangdong, China 

Abstract: Alzheimer’s disease is a complicate neurodegenerative disease. Since its 

discovery in 1906, there has been published tens of thousands of research articles about 

the pathological mechanism of the disease, generating a wide range of disease 

biomarkers. Besides, the development of high-throughput bio-sequencing technology 

further expanding the genetic risk factors form coding regions to non-coding regions. 

To make a comprehensive understand of the disease genetic risk factors, we searched 

related research articles in the PubMed database of recent 10 years, collecting the 

reported high genetic risk factors, demonstrating the genetic characteristic, extracting 

key molecular pathways. The results are very helpful to design gene chip for disease 

early diagnosis and provide guidance for neuroimmune stem cell therapy. 

Keywords: Alzheimer’s disease; Genetic risk factors; Bio-sequencing technology 
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自闭症生物信息学 
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1. 中南大学医学遗传学湖南省重点实验室,  长沙 410008 

2.  中南大学湘雅医院生物信息中心,  长沙 410008 

3. 中科院北京生命科学研究院，北京 100101 

Abstract: 自闭症谱系障碍（Autism Spectrum Disorder, ASD），又称为孤独症或者

自闭症，是一种典型的神经精神疾病，主要表现为社交障碍、狭隘兴趣及重复刻

板行为。流行病学研究表明，自闭症发病率为 1%左右，给家庭和社会带来了沉

重经济负担。目前，自闭症的病因尚不明确，缺少有效的治疗方法。研究显示自

闭症具有高度遗传异质性，且临床干预治疗越早，越能改善患者的症状。因此，

揭示其遗传学机制是实现自闭症精准诊疗的关键。 

我们开发了一系列整合临床资料、遗传信息、表达数据及调控网络，精准鉴

定致病变异及候选基因的生物信息学分析方法及数据库，包括致病性预测新方法

ReVe，候选基因鉴定新平台 VarCards，基因型-表型关联分析新平台 Gene4Denovo

和 GPCards，神经精神疾病相关数据库 NPdenovo 等，并在此基础上逐步形成了

具有鲜明特色的神经精神疾病跨组学分析体系，为自闭症等复杂遗传疾病的病因

学研究及遗传咨询提供了工具支撑与数据保障。我们进一步利用自主开发的生物

信息分析方法从基因变异、候选基因、人脑时空表达特征以及基因调控网络等层

面探究自闭症不同临床亚型（如典型自闭症、未分类的广泛性发育障碍、阿斯伯

格综合征等）的遗传相关性和相似性，建立了不同自闭症临床亚型和分子亚型之

间的重要联系，为自闭症诊疗指南的制定提供新的科学依据。我们进一步利用该

方法从多个维度解析了头围异常、维生素 D 以及叶酸相关基因以及团队鉴定到

的新基因 PAK2 对自闭症发病风险及临床表型的影响。我们还深入探讨了自闭

症伴发其他神经精神疾病或表型（如智力低下、癫痫、精神分裂症等）的关键基

因、通路及功能网络，为表型复杂的神经精神疾病患者的准确诊疗、亚型分类及

共病研究提供了关键的遗传学依据。 

Keywords: 自闭症, 新发突变, 候选基因, 生物信息, 时空表达, 调控网络 
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HMD-ARG: hierarchical multi-task deep learning for 
annotating antibiotic resistance genes 
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Abstract:  

Background: The spread of antibiotic resistance has become one of the most urgent 

threats to global health, which is estimated to cause 700,000 deaths each year globally. 

Its surrogates, antibiotic resistance genes (ARGs), are highly transmittable between 

food, water, animal, and human to mitigate the efficacy of antibiotics. Accurately 

identifying ARGs is thus an indispensable step to understanding the ecology, and 

transmission of ARGs between environmental and human-associated reservoirs. 

Unfortunately, the previous computational methods for identifying ARGs are mostly 

based on sequence alignment, which cannot identify novel ARGs. 

Results: Here, we propose an end-to-end Hierarchical Multi-task Deep learning 

framework for ARG annotation (HMD-ARG). Taking raw sequence encoding as input, 

HMD-ARG can identify, without querying against existing sequence databases, 

multiple ARG properties simultaneously, including if the input protein sequence is an 

ARG, and if so, what antibiotic family it is resistant to, what resistant mechanism the 

ARG takes, and if the ARG is an intrinsic one or acquired one. In addition, if the 

predicted antibiotic family is beta-lactamase, HMD-ARG further predicts the subclass 

of betalactamase that the ARG is resistant to. Comprehensive experiments, including 

cross-fold validation, third-party dataset validation in human gut microbiota, wet-

experimental functional validation, and structural investigation of predicted conserved 

sites, demonstrate not only the superior performance of our method over the state-of-

art methods, but also the effectiveness and robustness of the proposed method. 

Conclusions: We propose a hierarchical multi-task method, HMD-ARG, which is based 

on deep learning and can provide detailed annotations of ARGs from three important 

aspects: resistant antibiotic class, resistant mechanism, and gene mobility. We believe 

that HMD-ARG can serve as a powerful tool to identify antibiotic resistance genes. Our 

method is available at http://www.cbrc.kaust.edu.sa/HMDARG/. 
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Characteristics and diagnostic significance of the repertoire 
features of peripheral blood T cell receptor in patients with 

lung indeterminate nodules 

Huaichao Luo(罗怀超)1,2#*, Yingqiang Li3*, Ruiling Zu2*, Yuling Liao2*, Ping Leng4, Xiaoxia 

Wen4, Shan Liu4, Yuping Li2, Chang Liu2, Shi Li2, Guishu Yang1, Kaijiong Zhang2, Dongsheng 

Wang2#, Shifu Chen3#, Jian Huang1# 

1.Center for Informational Biology, School of Life Science and Technology, University of 

Electronic Science and Technology of China； 

2.Department of clinical laboratory, Sichuan Cancer Hospital & Institute, Sichuan Cancer Center, 

School of Medicine, University of Electronic Science and Technology of China, Chengdu, 

Sichuan, China; 

3.HaploX Biotechnology Co., Ltd, China 

Abstract:  

Background: The aim of this study was to determine the basic characteristics and 

diagnostic significance of the peripheral blood T-cell receptor (TCR) repertoire in 

patients with indeterminate nodules; 

Method: Differences between groups were compared using the Mann–Whitney or 

Kruskal–Wallis tests. Correlations between variables were analyzed using Spearman’ s 

rank test. Relationships between clinical benefit and the TCR repertoire were 

determined using Fisher’ s exact test. All statistical analyses were calculated using 

R(V3.4.4). 

Results: We found that the TCR repertoire differed substantially between stage I and 

benign group in terms of CDR3 clonotype, diversity, V/J segment usage, and sequence. 

Specifically, baseline diversity correlated with several clinical characteristics. 

Interestingly, we construct one model base one Shannon Index and two CT features, 

which is robust for discriminating the indeterminate nodules, even whose size is less 

than 20mm. In training group, receiver operating characteristic (ROC) value is 0.92, 

and in the test group the receiver operating characteristic (ROC) value is 0.82. 

Conclusions: In conclusion, the TCR repertoire analysis model may provide a better 

test for classifying pulmonary nodules, which could help facilitate the accurate 

diagnosis of early-stage lung cancer from pulmonary nodule patients and guide clinical 

decisions. 

Keywords: indeterminate nodules; lung cancer; T-cell receptor (TCR) repertoire; 

model 
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基于张量分解的细胞通讯定量方法 

*邹秀芬 1，倪志结 1 

1. 武汉大学，数学与统计学院，武汉，430072 

Abstract: 人类通过交流信息来规范个体的行为以及提高社会的运转效率。与之

类似，生物体内部也存在着细胞尺度上的信息沟通，称之为细胞通讯。细胞通讯

是指一个细胞发送的信号通过介质被另一个细胞或自身所接收从而产生的一系

列应答反应。配体-受体介导的细胞通讯对发育、组织的稳态、疾病免疫等方面具

有至关重要的影响。因此，如何定量并系统地解码细胞通讯网络是十分必要的。 

随着测序技术的不断发展，目前已经积累了海量的单细胞尺度的基因表达数

据。这些数据为测量细胞配体-受体的表达提供了可能，与之对应的产生了一些

细胞通讯的定量方法。然而单细胞基因表达数据也存在着维数高、噪声大、数据

缺失、无时空性等不足。如何更高效准确地利用单细胞基因表达数据对细胞通讯

进行刻画，依旧是具有挑战性的。本文利用单细胞基因表达数据构建了一个三阶

张量，并提出了一种低秩稀疏的张量分解模型对细胞通讯进行定量。理论分析和

数值实验的结果表明该模型是可靠有效的： 

1. 首先对于给定的单细胞基因表达数据结合已有的配体-受体数据库，本文构建

一个三阶张量 𝜒𝑖𝑗𝑘（张量在数学上表示一个多维数组，此处三个维度分别表示发

送的细胞群、接收的细胞群和配体-受体对）。 

2. 结合交替求解思想，利用近端算法对低秩稀疏模型进行求解。理论分析证明了

算法的收敛性和解的唯一性。 

3. 在模拟数据上与已有的细胞通讯的方法进行对比，结果表明我们的方法可行，

能取得较低的假阳性率、较高的 AUC 值。 

4. 将模型应用到真实数据上，并对结果可视化。与一般方法只定量单个细胞群之

间的通讯不同，我们的模型还可以识别潜在的模式即多对多的结构。结合富集分

析和通路分析，可以预测该结构的生物学功能，具有一定的生物学指导意义。 

Keywords: 细胞通讯、单细胞数据、张量分解、低秩稀疏模型 
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Knowledge Graph Enabling Data Distilling for KOA 

Xin Li*, Ming Sheng*, Peng Ren(任鹏)*, Chao Li, Yang Duan and Yong Zhang 

Beijing Tsinghua Changguang Hospital, School of Clinical Medicine 

Tsinghua University, Beijing, China 

BNRist, DCST, RIIT 

Tsinghua University, Beijing, China 

University of Illinois Urbana-Champaign, Urbana-Champaign, USA 

Abstract: Physicians are increasingly using electronic medical records to study the 

health needs of patients and fulfill the needs of teaching and researching. Since they are 

very busy at work, how to take advantage of these plentiful records becomes a problem. 

Physicians usually rely on their experience and existing literature to do research without 

appropriate tools and efficient means of data mining, which not only causes physicians 

to waste their time on repeated work but also discourages them from researching. 

Besides, it is very difficult for physicians to identify underlying correlations and 

patterns from databases of electronic medical records. Most information of these 

databases is collected over a long period and has characteristics of largeness, 

complexity, and diversity. At present, there is no relevant tool and platform that can be 

used for the preliminary screening of medical data and is also able to efficiently extract 

complex multi-feature medical records to recognize relationships between features of 

them and discern hidden trends. 

In order to solve the above problems, we developed one data exploration platform 

for medical records based on Knowledge Graph technology. This platform is able to 

automatically categorize and sort relevant factors from different dimensions to avoid 

the tedious work of preparation, which helps physicians save a lot of time. Moreover, 

it utilizes algorithms of statistics and Machine Learning so that it can search 

relationships between any relevant factors and identify underlying characteristics and 

patterns. In addition to its functionality, it is very user-friendly and meets the 

requirements of physicians for the preliminary screening of medical records. 

In order to verify the effectiveness of this platform, we used it to deal with all 

electronic medical records diagnosed as "knee osteoarthritis" in Level-III hospitals 

from 2014 to 2020, and achieved a series of functions. 

With the help of this platform, physicians can quickly and effectively distill 

research-related datasets from a large volume of complex medical data, determine 

underlying patterns. Therefore, the platform facilitates personalized treatment and 

optimizing strategies of diagnosis and treatment. 
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精准医疗中的蛋白质组学算法研究 

*邵文广 

1.上海交通大学，生命科学与技术学院，生物信息与生物统计系，上海，200240 

Abstract: 在精准医疗中，临床样本中不同类型分子的精准测量对于临床诊断、

预后和治疗至关重要。然而，诸如人工降解，分子体外修饰或渗漏损失等样品预

处理因素可能会改变临床样品中分子的定性和定量，从而混淆测量结果和临床结

论。 

关于临床样品中蛋白质的降解以及它是否影响下游的分析结果知之甚少。最

近随着生物质谱（MS）的技术进步，特别是数据非依赖性采集方法（DIA）的发

展，使临床队列中数百个样品中的成千上万种蛋白质可被高度可重复地定性与定

量。因此，蛋白质降解是否会影响临床样本中蛋白质组学测量进而在生物学和临

床结论中引入偏差这一问题对于临床队列研究而言具有重要意义。 

在本项目中，为了评估样品中蛋白质降解的程度，我们首先引入单个蛋白质

完整性评分（individual Protein Integrity Score, iPIS），以量化某一个蛋白质降解的

可能产物——半胰蛋白酶肽的相对丰度。为了客观地量化每个样本中蛋白质组的

降解程度，我们定义了蛋白质组完整性评分（Proteome Integrity Number，PIN），

其值为所有蛋白 iPIS 值的算术平均值。PIN 值越高，则表示样品的蛋白质组完整

性程度较高。 

为验证 PIN 算法，我们制备了一组已知并校准每个样本的蛋白质组降解水

平的金标准样本。我们将 PIN 算法应用于各种来自临床蛋白质组学研究的实际

数据集，其中包括各种类型的临床样本（前列腺癌组织，乳腺癌组织，胃癌组织

和人血浆），不同样品储存方法（福尔马林固定石蜡包埋（FFPE）和新鲜冷冻样

品）和不同的 MS 仪器与平台、质谱数据采集技术和不同的蛋白质组学定量技术

（比如 DDA、DIA、iTRAQ 标记与无标定量）。这些多样化的研究证明了 PIN 算

法在常用的 MS 平台和样品类型中的通用性。同时我们揭示了 PIN 评分体系是

稳健的，它为临床队列研究中的蛋白质组学测量提供了重要的信息和资源。 

总之，该研究初步揭示了临床组织标本中蛋白质的显著稳定性，并巩固了基

于生物质谱的蛋白质组学的临床诊断基础。蛋白质降解相对独立于 mRNA 降解，

表明引起 mRNA 和蛋白质降解的实验预处理变量是不同的。这些发现对于不能

精确而且均等控制分析前变量的大型临床样品队列研究中使用蛋白质组学测量

具有重要意义。 

同时，该研究中开发的 PIN 算法可有效识别具有显着降解的蛋白质组样品，

适用于一般的基于质谱的蛋白质组数据而无需其它额外的实验。 
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基于自适应 Metropolis 算法的德里疫情参数估计及灵敏度
分析 

沈俊强，*唐旭清 

江南大学，无锡，214122 

Abstract: 自 2021 年 3 月底 4 月初以来，印度迎来了第二波 COVID-19 疫情，单

日新增确诊病例超 30 万，未康复的病例已超 200 万。世界范围内的疫情将如何

走向，印度疫情的防控成了相当关键的一环。本文基于印度德里数据，通过传染

病动力学建模的方法对当地疫情进行分析，提出了一个 SEIAHRD 模型。在利用

MCMC 估计参数的过程中，针对参数不独立的估计问题，提出了一种新的估计

思路。最后在所得参数的基础上，利用 LHS-PRCC 方法对参数进行敏感性分析，

认为可能是因为大量潜在的无症状感染者和节日性聚集导致了印度疫情的二次

爆发，肯定了封锁措施的有效性，指出根据已有数据通过数学的方法进行分析和

挖掘是十分重要的。 

Keywords: COVID-19；传染病模型；MCMC 方法；参数估计；敏感性分析 
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Study on the construction and application of deep learning 
based imaging aided diagnosis model of intracranial 

aneurysms 

Chengjian Wang（王成健）, Shanshan Qin, Qingyi Liu, Peirui Bai, Zeyu Wu, Wenxin Wei, 

Tingting Han, Na Zhao, and Yande Ren* 

Department of Radiology 

Department of Radiology Affiliated Hospital of Qingdao University, Qingdao, China 

Department of Electronic and Information Engineering 

Shandong University of Science and Technology, Qingdao, China 

Abstract: Objective To explore the clinical value of artificial intelligence (AI) 

computer aided diagnosis (CAD) system based on 3D Universal U-Net (3D U2-Net) in 

the detection of intracranial aneurysms (IAs) in 3D-TOF-MRA. 

Materials and methods The MR images of 797 patients with unruptured saccular 

aneurysms (IAs positive) and 150 normal patients without aneurysms (IAs negative) 

who received physical examination in the Affiliated Hospital of Qingdao University 

from January 2013 to May 2020 were collected retrospectively. 3D U2-Net general 

neural network was used to learn and train 67221 MRA images of the training group, 

and an artificial intelligence CAD system based on deep learning was established. 

26264 MRA images of the test group were clinically verified.  

Results (1)General data results: 1) there were 636 aneurysms in 679 patients in the 

training group, the diameter range of aneurysms in the training group was 2.0~33.0mm 

(average size: 4.51 ±3.53mm). 2) There were 235 aneurysms in 268 patients in the test 

group, and the diameter range of aneurysms in the test group was 2.0~22mm (average 

size 4.71 ±3.18mm).   

(2) The detection results of 3D U2-Net model: 1) the sensitivity and positive predictive 

value of 3D U2-Net model are 84.7% and 84.3%, specifity are 88.0%. 2) the 3D U2-Net 

model showed higher sensitivity to >3mm aneurysms than < 3mm aneurysms, the 

sensitivity of 3D U2-Net model for detecting aneurysms >7mm is the highest (96.3%).   

(3) Combining the individual test results of each radiologist with the test results of the 

3D U2-Net model, the overall diagnostic sensitivity of both radiologists was improved 

(doctor 1:84.3%, 96.1%;Doctor 2:89.4%, 96.2%). 

Conclusion The 3D U2-Net model based on deep learning can effectively diagnose 

intracranial aneurysms with stable performance, and its detection rate is slightly higher 

than that of residents, so it can be used as an effective tool for the auxiliary diagnosis 

of aneurysms. 

Keywords: Artificial intelligence; Deep learning; Intracranial aneurysms; Magnetic 

resonance angiography; Computer aided diagnosis 
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Integrated regulatory-metabolic network for molecular 
subtyping and potential targets identification for 

Hepatocellular Carcinoma 

Zhuo Wang(王卓)*, Renliang Sun, Yizhou Xu, Huiting Jiangzhou 

Bio-X Institute, Shanghai Jiao Tong University, Shanghai, China 

Abstract: Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is the predominant form of liver cancer. 

Therapeutic options for HCC are limited due to the pronounced tumor heterogeneity. 

Thus, there is a critical need to study HCC from a systems point of view to discover 

effective therapeutic targets, such as through the systematic study of disease 

perturbation in both regulation and metabolism using a unified model. In our previous 

study, we have developed Integrated Deduced Regulation And Metabolism (IDREAM) 

algorithm, which uses a bootstrapping linear regression model on large-scale gene 

expression dataset to predict TF regulation on enzyme-encoding genes, followed by a 

probabilistic regulation of metabolism approach to apply regulatory constraints to the 

metabolic network. The integrated model can predict the influence of each TF knockout 

on certain objective functions, such as cell growth. The model has been successfully 

applied in Saccharomyces cerevisiae to effectively predict the influence of 

transcriptional regulation on the metabolic phenotype. Here, we developed an 

integrated transcriptional regulatory-metabolic model for HCC molecular stratification 

and prediction of potential therapeutic targets. We used two algorithms to reconstruct 

the genome-scale transcriptional regulatory networks for HCC and normal liver tissue, 

which were then integrated with corresponding constraint-based metabolic models. 

Five key TFs affecting cancer cell growth were identified. They included the regulator 

CREB3L3, which has been associated with poor prognosis. Comprehensive 

personalized metabolic analysis based on models generated from data of HCC in TCGA 

revealed 18 genes essential for tumorigenesis in all three subtypes of patients stratified 

based on the non-negative matrix factorization method, and two other genes (ACADSB 

and CMPK1) that have been strongly correlated with lower overall survival subtype. 

Among these 20 genes, 11 are targeted by approved drugs for cancers or cancer related 

diseases, and 6 other genes have corresponding drugs being evaluated experimentally 

or investigationally. The remaining 3 genes represent potential targets. We also 

validated the stratification and prognosis results by independent dataset of Japan HCC 

cohort samples from the ICGC database. In addition, microRNAs targeting key TFs and 

genes were also involved in established cancer related pathways. Taken together, the 

multi-scale regulatory-metabolic model provided a new approach to assess key 

mechanisms of HCC cell proliferation in a systems context and suggested potential 

targets, which will promote the precise diagnosis/treatment of Hepatocellular 

Carcinoma and other tumors. 

Keywords: metabolic network; gene regulatory network; genome-scale model; 

therapeutic target prediction; cancer precision medicine 
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A visual phenotype-based differential diagnosis process for 
rare diseases 

Jian Yang(杨建)a,b, Liqi Shuc, Huilong Duanb, Haomin Lia* 

#a The Children’s Hospital, Zhejiang University School of Medicine, National Clinical Research 

Center for Child Health, Zhejiang, China 

#b The College of Biomedical Engineering and Instrument Science, Zhejiang University, 

Zhejiang, China 

#c Rhode Island Hospital, Warren Alpert Medical School of Brown University, Rhode Island, 

USA 

Abstract:  

Purpose 

Phenotype-based rapid diagnosis can make up for the time-consuming of genetic 

sequencing diagnosis of rare diseases. However, the collected phenotypes of patients 

can sometimes be inaccurate or incomplete, which limits the accuracy of diagnostic 

results. To solve this problem, we try to design a phenotype-based differential diagnosis 

process for rare diseases to achieve rapid and accurate diagnosis of rare diseases. 

Methods 

The core of the differential diagnosis of rare diseases is to optimize the phenotype 

information of a specific patient and visualized comparative analysis of diseases. In 

order to recommend additional phenotypes, replace the fuzzy phenotypes and filter the 

unexplained phenotypes for patients, we constructed a phenotype hierarchical network 

and a disease-phenotype network, and calculated the phenotype co-occurrence 

relationship. In addition, we designed a visual comparative analysis method to explore 

the correlation and difference of disease phenotypes. 

Results 

The evaluation based on the published 10 rare disease cases demonstrated that after the 

optimization of patient phenotype information through our differential diagnosis, the 

target disease often got a better ranking and recommendation score than before. We 

have deployed this scheme on RDmap project (http://rdmap.nbscn.org). 

Conclusion 

Compared with genetic and molecular analysis, phenotypic-based diagnosis is faster, 

cheaper and easier. The differential diagnosis process we designed can optimize the 

phenotype information of patients and better locate the target disease. It can also help 

to make screening decision before genetic testing. 

Keywords: Rare diseases; Phenotype-based diagnosis; Differential diagnosis; Disease 

network visualization; Disease similarity analysis 
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Interprete human genetic variants using deep representation 
learning 

Haicang Zhang(张海仓) 

Institute of Computing Technology, Chinese Academy of Sciences 

Abstract: Accurate pathogenicity prediction of missense variants is critically important 

in genetic studies and clinical diagnosis. Previously published prediction methods have 

facilitated the interpretation of missense variants but have limited performance. Here 

we describe MVP (Missense Variant Pathogenicity prediction), a new prediction 

method that uses deep residual network to leverage large training data sets and many 

correlated predictors. We train the model separately in genes that are intolerant of loss 

of function variants and the ones that are tolerant, in order to take account of potentially 

different genetic effect size and mode of action. We compile cancer mutation hotspots 

and de novo variants from developmental disorders for benchmarking. Overall, MVP 

achieves better performance in prioritizing pathogenic missense variants than previous 

methods, especially in genes tolerant of loss of function variants. Finally, using MVP, 

we estimate that de novo coding variants contribute to 7.8% of isolated congenital heart 

disease, nearly doubling previous estimate. 
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A network-based cross-omics study for Alzheimer's disease 
and Age-related macular degeneration: from shared genetic 

etiology to biomarker discovery 

Xueli Zhang(张学礼) 

Guangdong Eye Institute, Department of Ophthalmology, Guangdong Provincial People's 

Hospital, Guangdong Academy of Medical Sciences 

Abstract: 

Introduction: Alzheimer’s disease (AD) and Age-related macular degeneration (AMD) 

share several similar clinical and pathological features, suggesting the two diseases may 

also have common genetic aetiologies.  

Methods: Genetic pleiotropy analysis was conducted using AD and AMD GWAS data, 

and further biological network, function, and genomic analysis was performed based 

on multi-omics data. Machine learning was conducted to predict new pleiotropic genes 

which were not identified by the initial findings. Gene expression data were used to 

select biomarkers for AD and AMD from pleiotropic genes.  

Results: Significant pleiotropy was found among AD and AMD, and 32 genes mapped 

from 32 pleiotropic SNPs were identified as pleiotropic genes for AD-AMD. AD-AMD 

pleiotropic genes showed significant differences with other genes in topology features 

on protein-protein interaction networks, especially on Average shortest path length, 

Closeness centrality, Degree, Neighborhood connectivity, Number of direct edges, and 

Radiality. Several typical pathways were evaluated for AD-AMD pleiotropic genes: 

Complement and coagulation cascade pathways, ERK1 and ERK2 cascade related 

pathways, Manchette and MHC related pathways, Peptide antigen binding, and 

Intestinal immune network for IgA production. Three uncalculated pleiotropic genes 

(CCNG1, EGLN1, and MDM4) were predicted based on AD-AMD specific pleiotropy 

network. Further, TNFRSF11A was predicted as a candidate diagnostic biomarker for 

AD and AMD.  

Discussion: This study demonstrated common genetic etiology in loci, network, and 

pathway for AD and AMD, and confirmed that pleiotropic genes might be biomarker 

candidates for associated complex diseases. 

Keywords: cross-omics; network; AD; AMD; pleiotropy; biomarker 
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Probing the hepatotoxicity of chemicals by using network 
medical strategies 

Tiantian Tang1, Zhenghua Dai1,, Xiaofeng Gan1, Weina Dai1, Yonghong Zhang(张永红)1* 

1 Medical Data Science Academy, College of Pharmacy, Chongqing Engineering Research Center 

for Clinical Big-data and Drug Evaluation, Chongqing Medical University, Chongqing, China 

Abstract:  

Objective The prediction and mechanism analysis of hepatotoxicity of chemicals, due 

to its various phenotypes and complex mechanisms, is still a key problem.  

Methods We combined network analysis methods and machine learning to predict the 

hepatotoxicity of chemical drugs and explore their potential mechanisms. We trained 

different models to predict hepatotoxicity of compounds based on the relationship 

between the hepatotoxicity disease module and targets of compounds. Here, the 

network medical strategies were used to calculate network topological parameters. We 

use different machine learning methods (SVM, RF, DT, and XGB) to establish 

hepatotoxicity prediction model and explore the mechanism of DILI.  

Results We found that 593 genes were significantly located in the hepatotoxicity 

disease module(Z=11.9，p＜0.001) involved in oxidative stress, cellular immunity and 

proliferation, and the accuracy of hepatotoxicity prediction of compounds was 

0.73±0.02 and good AUC values. We explored the mechanisms of DILI of 

Acetaminophen (APAP) and Gefitinib (GEF) from the perspective of risk gene 

relationship with drug targets by analyzing the network topological parameters. They 

may cause liver damage through multiple pathways, such as regulation of cell death.  

Conclusion Based on network medical strategies, we obtained network topology 

parameters to probe the DILI possibility of chemicals and explore the DILI mechanisms 

of drugs. This approach is transferable to other toxicity research of drugs. 
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基于深度森林和图神经网络的联合用药预测 

*何松1，林伟平2，武连莲1，曹志伟2，文昱琦1，高捷2，张艺馨1，*刘昆宏2，*苏劲松2， 

*伯晓晨1 

1. 军事科学院军事医学研究院，辐射医学研究所，北京，100850 

2. 厦门大学，信息学院，厦门，361005 

摘要：尽管高通量筛选等技术在药物组合研究方面的应用取得了许多进展，但

是在面对海量的药物组合搜索空间时依旧显得捉襟见肘。在药物多维度大数据

的推动下，基于人工智能的新一代药物联用研究技术正在加速发展，但在特征

高维、样本过少以及类别不均衡等方面仍然存在巨大挑战。本研究提出以药物

多维度大数据为基础，建立两条技术路线对药物联用效果进行预测，分别是基

于深度森林和基于图循环神经网络的预测框架，突破药物组合类别不均衡、小

样本及特征高维等技术难题。 

在深度森林模型中，整合药物组合在三个类型上的属性数据，即化学结构、物

化性质及其在多个细胞系上扰动的转录反应大数据，同时加入细胞系维度的数

据以区分不同细胞系上的药物组合，建立了基于级联增强深度森林框架的分类

和回归两步筛选模型，解决了在特定细胞系上药物联用效果的定性判断和定量

预测的问题。通过基于样本重采样的随机森林和基于数据复杂度降维的极限树

森林解决样本类别不均衡及特征高维的技术难题。特别地，将深度森林与回归

任务相结合，通过自适应的级联增强结构进一步在回归模型中提升性能。所提

分类模型在Micro F1、Micro Recall、Precision等指标上均取得最优，回归模型

在MSE等指标上也取得了最优性能。此外，还评估了不同维度数据对分类和回

归的贡献度。 

在图循环神经网络模型中，首先，通过整合药物-药物相似性网络、药物-蛋白

质相互作用和蛋白质-蛋白质相互作用网络构建了一个异构图。然后为异质图中

的药物节点添加分子指纹作为药物节点特征，为蛋白质节点添加蛋白质物理化

学性质作为蛋白质节点特征。最终，通过GRN模型进行异构图嵌入，从异质网

络中预测细胞系特异性协同药物组合。模型在Pearson相关系数、R2等指标上均

取得了最优性能。 

本研究通过两条技术路线筛选精准预测并验证具有协同作用的抗肿瘤药物组合，

为药物联用研究提供了一种智能、可扩展的新技术方案。 
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主题 S5：药物基因组学和化学信息学 

Discovery of potential therapeutic drugs for COVID-19 
through logistic matrix factorization with kernel diffusion 

Xionfei Tian1, Ling Shen1, Pengfei Gao2, Liqian Zhou1, Lihong Peng(彭利红)1,2* 

1 School of Computer Science, Hunan University of Technology, Zhuzhou, China 

2 College of Life Sciences and Chemistry, Hunan University of Technology, Zhuzhou, China 

Abstract: Coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) is rapidly spreading. Researchers 

around the world are dedicated to finding the treatment clues for the disease. Drug 

repositioning, as a rapid and cost-effective way for finding therapeutic options from the 

available FDA-approved drugs, has been applied to drug discovery for COVID-19. In 

this study, we develop a novel drug repositioning method (VDA-KLMF) to prioritize 

possible anti-SARS-CoV-2 drugs based on virus sequences, drug chemical structures, 

known Virus-Drug Associations, and Logistic Matrix Factorization with Kernel 

diffusion. First, Gaussian kernels of viruses and drugs are built by association profiles 

and the nearest neighbors. Second, the two similarity kernels are constructed based on 

biological features and the identify matrix. Third, Gaussian kernel and similarity kernel 

are diffused. Forth, a logistic matrix factorization model with kernel diffusion is 

proposed to identify potential anti-SARS-CoV-2 drugs. Finally, molecular dockings 

between the inferred antiviral drugs and the junction of SARS-CoV-2 spike protein-

ACE2 interface are implemented to investigate the binding abilities between them. 

VDA-KLMF is compared with two state-of-the-art VDA prediction models (VDA-

KATZ and VDA-RWR) and two classical association prediction methods 

(NGRHMDA and LRLSHMDA) based on five-fold cross validations on viruses, drugs, 

and VDAs on three datasets. It obtains the best recall, precision, F1 score, AUC, and 

AUPR, significantly outperforming other four methods under the three different cross 

validations. We observe that seven chemical agents come together on any two datasets, 

that is, remdesivir, ribavirin, nitazoxanide, favipiravir, emetine, chloroquine, and 

mycophenolic acid. The docking results suggest that the key residues K353 and G496 

may affect the binding energies and dynamics between the inferred anti-SARS-CoV-2 

chemical agents and the junction of the spike protein-ACE2 interface. We hope the 

predicted key hotspots can assist in drug discovery for COVID-19. 

Keywords: Anti-SARS-CoV-2 drug; virus-drug association; logistic matrix 

factorization; kernel diffusion. 
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主题 S5：药物基因组学和化学信息学 

基于BA-SAMP 策略的共价抑制剂从头设计与应用 

*任彦亮1，魏林1，饶立1，*万坚1 

1. 华中师范大学化学学院，农药与化学生物学教育部重点实验室，武汉，430079 

摘要：长久以来，共价药物因其可能的副作用被认为是药物研发的雷区，但近年

的研究发现：早前的阿司匹林和氯吡格雷等 60% 的老药均以共价形式与靶点作

用。受此启发，共价药物逐渐成为当前新药研发的热点，在抗癌、抗病毒、糖尿

病等多个领域显现出其难以匹及的优势（高活性、疗效持久、不易产生耐药性等）。

随着计算化学和结构生物学的快速发展，基于分子对接和结合能计算的蛋白-配

体结合能力评价策略已经成为当前药物先导化合物发现的关键手段，但目前对共

价抑制剂结合能力的预测却始终存在打分能力严重不足的问题(成功率< 68%）。

为此，本课题组将 Surflex Dock 打分、XScore 打分以及半经验量子力学计算方

法 PM7 有效结合，提出了 BA-SAMP 打分策略，并将这一策略和机器深度学

习可合成性评价整合到了从头设计共价抑制剂的Cov_FB3D 软件中。在此基础

上，本课题组对15个已知的共价抑制剂进行了从头设计。结果显示，Cov_FB3D 

可以根据蛋白晶体结构中活性空腔的信息，从药物活性片段出发，从头设计出这

15个共价抑制剂的完整结构或核心骨架结构。运用 BA-SAMP 打分策略，目标

化合物的打分排名均在前 5%以内。值得一提的是，本课题组还以硝基苯乙烯共

价子弹头为探针分子，首次发现了果糖 1,6 二磷酸酶 (FBPase)上的一个新的抑

制剂作用位点 (C128 位点）。运用 Cov_FB3D 程序，本课题组成功将具有降脂

功能的药物片段拼接到硝基苯乙烯上，获得了可选择性共价作用于 C128 位点 

ZC 系列化合物。其中  ZC6 化合物对  FBPase 酶表现出高效的抑制活性

(IC50=0.32μM），更重要的是，细胞与动物实验表明：ZC6 确实表现出较好的降

糖降脂效果。 
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主题 S5：药物基因组学和化学信息学 

Theoretical Studies on the Mechanisms of Thioesterase-

catalyzed Polyketide Chain Release 

Qian Yu, Yi-Lei Zhao and Ting Shi(石婷)* 

State Key Laboratory of Microbial Metabolism, Joint International Research Laboratory of 

Metabolic and Developmental Sciences, School of Life Sciences and Biotechnology, Shanghai Jiao 

Tong University, Shanghai 200240, China 

Abstract: Macrocyclic polyketides, biosynthesized by modular polyketide synthases 

(PKSs), have been developed successfully into pharmaceuticals for numerous 

therapeutic areas. A great effort has been made experimentally and theoretically to 

elucidate the biosynthesis mechanisms, in particular for thioesterase (TE)-mediated 

macrocyclization, which controls the final step in the PKS biosynthesis and determines 

chemical structures of the final products. To obtain a better insight into the 

macrocyclization process (i.e., releasing step), we carried out MD simulations, QM and 

QM/MM calculations on complexes of 6-deoxyerythronolide B synthase (DEBS) TE 

and pikromycin (PIK) TE with their respective substrates. The recognition between the 

TE enzyme and substrates was investigated, the catalytic mechanism of 

macrocyclization was calculated, and the key residues near the active site were 

highlighted. Compared hydrolysis with macrocyclization, the energy barriers were 

presented. These calculations are consistent with the previous biochemical and 

structural studies about the TE mediated reactions. Our study indicated that the 

enzyme−substrate specificity stems from mutual molecular recognition via a 

prereaction state between TE and substrates, and provide a better understanding of type 

I PKS TEs in protein engineering. 

Keywords: Thioesterase; MD Simulation; QM/MM and Catalytic Mechanism. 
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主题 S5：药物基因组学和化学信息学 

Deep generative neural network for accurate drug response 
imputation 

Yin-Ying Wang(王银鹰), Peilin Jia, Ruifeng Hu, Guangsheng Pei, Yulin Dai and Zhongming 

Zhao 

Key Laboratory of Genomic and Precision Medicine, Beijing Institute of Genomics, China 

National Center for Bioinformation, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Beijing 100101, China 

Abstract: Drug response in cancer patients varies dramatically due to inter- and intra-

tumor heterogeneity. While many studies have been conducted to identify signature 

genes or biomarkers to infer drug sensitivity or resistance, few has investigated the 

significant roles of transcriptome contexts in shaping the eventual treatment outcome. 

In this study, we developed a deep variational autoencoder (VAE) model to compress 

thousands of genes into latent vectors in a low-dimensional space which were 

subsequently used to build prediction models for a total of 251 compounds from two 

pharmacogenomics projects, Cancer Cell Line Encyclopedia (CCLE) and Genomics of 

Drug Sensitivity in Cancer (GDSC). The VAE models allowed non-linear compression 

of >6000 genes and thus, had the advantage to inform rich information across the whole 

transcriptome, such as the activities of various pathways, transcriptome contexts, and 

the relative expression levels of genes which might individually play minor roles. We 

applied rigorous quality assessment and validation to ensure the accuracy of the models 

in both cell lines and cancer samples. These included assessing the impact of cell line 

lineage, cross-validation, cross-panel evaluation, and validation in six independent 

clinical data sets. We demonstrate that using the embedding vectors could accurately 

impute drug response, outperform standard signature-gene based or linear-compression 

based approaches, and appropriately control the overfitting problem. Specifically, the 

component of the observed drug response that can be explained by gene expression 

achieved high correlation across the CCLE and the GDSC panels for the 14 shared 

drugs. When applied to The Cancer Genome Atlas (TCGA) data, we showed that drugs 

with well-annotated targets confimed the high quality of the predicted response, such 

as the ERBB2 inhibitor (Lapatinib), MET inhibitors (Crizotinib/PF2341066, Foretinib, 

and PHA-665752), BRAF inhibitors (PLX4720 and RAF265) and several MEK 

inhibitors. Furthermore, drug similarity was replicated using the predicted response 

both in CCLE cell lines and TCGA cancer samples. Finally, we demonstrated that drug 

response was associated with tumor microenvironment and tumor heterogeneity. In 

summary, our deep learning method and the results provided a useful resource to further 

explore genomic signatures that are associated with drug response. 

Keywords: Drug response; Variational autoencoder; Imputation; Elastic net regression. 
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主题 S5：药物基因组学和化学信息学 

PPDTS: Predicting Potential Drug Target Interactions 
Based on Network Similarity 

WeiWang1,2,3*, Yongqing Wang(王永情)1, Yu Zhang1, Dong Liu1,2,3, Hongjun Zhang4 and 

Xianfang Wang5 

1 College of computer and Information Engineering, Henan Normal University, Xinxiang 453007, 

China; 

2 Key Laboratory of Artificial Intelligence and Personalized Learning in Education of Henan 

Province, Henan Normal University, Xinxiang 453007, China 

3 Big Data Engineering Laboratory for Teaching Resources and assessent of Education Quality of 

Henan Province,Henan Normal University, Xinxiang 453007, China 

4 Computer Science and Technology, Anyang University, Anyang 453000, China; 

5 Computer Science and Technology, Henan Institute of Technology, Xinxiang 453003, China; 

Abstract: Identification of drug-target interactions (DTIs) plays a key role in drug 

discovery. However, biological wet experiments are affected by a large amount of 

experimental data and high costs, and it is difficult to effectively identify potential DTIs. 

As a result, effective computational models have become increasingly popular for 

predicting DTI. We predict potential DTI from the local structure of drug-target 

associations network different from the traditional global network similarity methods 

based on structure and ligand. We propose a method called PPDTS to predict DTIs. 

First, the known DTIs are converted into a binary network, and drug-drug similarity 

network and target-target similarity network are calculated according to the DTI 

network local structure. Second, the similarity score network between drugs and targets 

is obtained based on the improved Collaborative Filtering algorithm combined with the 

known drug-target topology information. Third, the linear combination drug-target 

similarity model and target-drug similarity model are innovatively proposed to obtain 

the final prediction results. Finally, the experimental performance of PPDTS has proved 

to be higher than the previously mentioned four popular network-based 14 similarity 

methods, which is supported by 5-fold cross validation and two experimental data sets. 

Some of the predicted results can be verified in UniProt and DrugBank databases.  

Keywords: Binary network; drug-target interactions; local structure; linear 

combination  
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主题 S5：药物基因组学和化学信息学 

Different lipid environments of PTCH1 monomer and 
dimer-Shh complex regulate the cholesterol binding ability. 

Changqing Zhong(仲常青)a，Beibei Wanga* 

a Center for Informational Biology, School of Life Science and Technology, University of 

Electronic Science and Technology of China, 2006 Xiyuan Ave, Chengdu, Sichuan, 611731, 

China. 

Abstract: Hedgehog signaling pathway is essential in development and regeneration. 

The membrane receptor Patched1 (PTCH1) inactivates the Hh signaling pathway by 

inhibiting the Smoothened which transmits the Hh signals across the plasma membrane. 

The asymmetric binding of one Sonic Hedgehog (Shh) with two PTCH1 can relieve 

this inhibition and activate the signaling pathway. Recent studies have shown that 

accessible cholesterol (CHOL) functions as a second messenger between PTCH1 and 

Smoothened. However, in the plasma membrane with complex components, how 

exactly PTCH1 regulates CHOL molecules is still unclear. Here, we use molecular 

dynamics simulations to characterize the conformation and lipid environment of 

PTCH1 monomer and dimer-Shh complex. The simulations show that the binding of 

Shh stabilizes the conformation of PTCH1 by shifts the dynamical communication 

pathways, and forms a narrow membrane channel between the two PTCH1. 

Ganglioside (GM) lipids frequently interact with PTCH1 monomer sterol-sensing 

domain (SSD) and form clusters covering the SSD. However, GM seldom forms 

clusters at dimer-Shh SSDs and only interact with PTCH1 at the looser entrance of the 

membrane channel. GM can form stable domains with cholesterol so we propose that 

PTCH1 SSD requires GM to maintain the stable binding of CHOL molecules. 

Consistent with it, our results show that PTCH1 dimer-Shh SSD has a weaker CHOL 

binding ability than PTCH1 monomer SSD and the long-time binding of CHOL in the 

SSD is positively correlated with the direct coverage of GM. In conclusion, the different 

dynamic conformation of PTCH1 monomer and dimer-Shh result in different lipid-

protein interaction patterns, and different lipid environments regulate the PTCH1 

cholesterol binding ability. 

Keywords: Hedgehog signaling pathway; Patched; Microsecond molecular dynamics 

simulations; Martini coarse-grained model; Lipid-protein interactions. 
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主题 S6：生物计算及 DNA信息储存 

An Intelligent method to classify DNA sequences for DNA 
storage by deep learning methods 

Xiaosheng Dong（董校生）1,2, YuGuang Xu1, Zhidong Xue1,2*, Wenbin Liu3* 

1.Institution of Medical Artificial Intelligence 

Binzhou Medical University, Yantai, 264003, China 

2.School of Software  

Huazhong University of Science and Technology, Wuhan, 430070, China 

3.Institution of Computational Science and Technology 

Guangzhou University, Guangzhou, 510006, China 

Abstract：With the advent of the era of big data, DNA storage is becoming a research 

hotspot, especially in area of cold-data storage, while the problems of high error rate 

and high redundancy still exist in the DNA storage technology. In this work, a deep-

learning-based method is proposed to classify the DNA sequences for DNA storage. 

The solution of these problems is restricted by the development of DNA synthesis and 

sequencing technology. In particular, errors such as substitution, insertion, and deletion 

occur during DNA synthesis, which greatly increases the error rate of DNA storage. 

The probability of these errors in DNA synthesis is determined by the severity of the 

secondary structure that may be formed by the synthesized DNA sequence. Therefore, 

it is of great significance to find a method to judge the quality of the DNA sequences 

encoded in DNA storage by the severity of DNA secondary structure. The core aim of 

this work is to propose such a method for predicting the severity of secondary structure 

that may be formed by a DNA sequence and to screen out the ones of poor quality from 

a set of DNA sequences in DNA storage. Here, we implemented a dataset about DNA 

sequences and secondary structure score, a classic secondary structure prediction 

algorithm, and we constructed a deep learning model based on LSTM to predict and 

score the severity of the secondary structures of the DNA sequence. The constructed 

model can give a corresponding secondary structure severity score according to a given 

DNA sequence or a set of DNA sequences. The nearly 90% classification accuracy of 

the experimental results indicate that the method proposed by this work can be used as 

an important basis for evaluating the quality of the DNA sequences encoded in DNA 

storage. 

Keywords: DNA storage; DNA sequence scoring; Mfold; Secondary structure; LSTM. 
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主题 S6：生物计算及 DNA信息储存 

A multiple logic gate platform based on spontaneous 
regulation of DNA 

Mengyang Hu(胡萌洋)a, Luhui Wangb, Sunfan Xib, Rong Liua Wenxiao Hub Yafei Donga,b,* 

a Department of Computer Science, Shaanxi Normal University, Xi an 710119, China 

b Department of Life Science, Shaanxi Normal University, Xi an 710119, China 

Abstract: DNA, a reliable biological molecule that can be used to build computational 

modules, has become one of the most promising research objects for molecular 

computing. Using DNA strand displacement and catalytic hairpin self assembly, a 

simple, versatile, enzyme free and label free DNA logic computing platform including 

basic two input logic gates ( AND , OR ) and a three tier cascade circuit has been 

designed. This logic system utilized G quadruplex combined with NMM to fluoresce 

strategy at a wavelength of 6 10 nm as the output signal without modification of 

fluorescent groups and quenching groups. The strand displacement reaction not only 

serves as a method to achieve multilayer cascading, but also provides feasible for the 

amplification of output signals without the participation of various enzymes. Taken 

together, this logic platform can construct complex logic circuits via the under lying 

logic AND gate and OR gate , providing the potential to solve various computational 

problems. 

Keywords: Molecule logic gate, DNA strand displacement, G quadruplex, Cascade 

circuits 
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主题 S6：生物计算及 DNA信息储存 

PLATZ2 调控拟南芥盐胁迫响应的机理研究 

刘沙沙 

滨州医学院 

摘要：土壤盐渍化是目前制约农作物生长发育和产量的全球性因素之一。植物也

进化出一系列生理生化机制来抵御盐胁迫造成的危害，其中最为经典的就是 SOS

（Salt Overly Sensitive）途径，主要包括 SOS1、SOS2、CBL4/SOS3 以及

CBL10/SCaBP8（SOS3-like calcium binding protein 8）。 

PLATZ 作为一种新型的植物特异的锌指转录因子，2001 年首次在豌豆中发

现，随后的研究表明 PLATZ 在植物生长发育和非生物胁迫响应中发挥重要作用。

本研究揭示了 PLATZ2 在盐胁迫响应中的作用机理。 

Salt overly sensitive（SOS）途径在拟南芥耐盐性中起重要作用，然而，SOS

基因表达的调控机制仍知之甚少。本研究中我们发现，在拟南芥盐胁迫响应中

PLATZ2 直接转录抑制 CBL4/SOS3 和 CBL10/SCaBP8。与野生型相比，组成型

过表达 PLATZ2 的转基因植株对盐胁迫的敏感性增强，但 PLATZ2 的功能缺失没

有产生明显表型变化，而 PLATZ2 和 PLATZ7 双突变增强了植株耐盐性，说明

PLATZ2 与 PLATZ7 功能存在冗余性。并且在正常和盐胁迫条件下，转基因植株

中过表达 PLATZ2 均会降低 CBL4/SOS3 和 CBL10/SCaBP8 的表达。在体内和体

外条件下，PLATZ2 可与 CBL4/SOS3 和 CBL10/SCaBP8 启动子中富含 A/T 的序

列直接结合，并抑制 CBL4/SOS3 和 CBL10/SCaBP8 启动子的活性；过表达

CBL4/SOS3 和 CBL10/SCaBP8 可恢复组成型过表达 PLATZ2 的＃11 植株的盐敏

感性以及降低＃11 幼苗中盐胁迫诱导的 Na+积累。此外，我们通过酵母双杂交

筛库以及竞争性 EMSA 实验发现 PLATZ2 与 MYB32 互作共同调控 CBL4/SOS3

和 CBL10/SCaBP8 的转录。 
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主题 S6：生物计算及 DNA信息储存 

基于深度学习的 RNA 三级结构分析预测算法研究 

刘振栋 

山东建筑大学 

摘要：当前全球肆虐的新冠病毒是 RNA 病毒，RNA 在生命过程中发挥着

非常重要的作用。近年来，研究发现了许多 RNA 的新功能，而 RNA 的功

能与结构密切相关，因此 RNA 三级结构的预测受到广泛关注。基于深度学

习的知识挖掘预测算法、基于物理方法的预测算法是目前 RNA 三级结构

预测算法的两个主要类型。本文提出基于深度学习的 RNA 三级结构预测算

法研究，研究结果表明，预测算法中所提出的“Stepwise Ansatz”假设克服

了构象采样的瓶颈，其 SWA 算法和 SWM 算法实现了高精度的 RNA 三级

结构预测建模,选用随机抽样方案，而不是的确定性枚举方法，可以有效的

进行高精度建模。取得了较好的效果。 
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主题 S6：生物计算及 DNA信息储存 

Target-induced logic gate for intelligent recognition 
tetracycline powered by a triple-stranded DNA nanoswitch 

Sunfan Xi(郗孙凡)1, Yue Wang2, Mengyang Hu2, Luhui Wang1, Meng Cheng1, and Yafei Dong1,2 

1 College of Life Science, Shaanxi Normal University, Xi’an Shaanxi 710119, China 

2 School of Computer Science, Shaanxi Normal University, Xi’an Shaanxi 710119, China 

dongyf@snnu.edu.cn 

Abstract: Devising a functional hairpin nanoscale module of triple-stranded DNA (ts-

DNA), a signal-on strategy for logic conversion and tetracycline (TC) discern was 

reported unprecedentedly. With the assistance of TC-binding aptamer (TBA) and triple-

stranded DNA functionalized conformation, programmable DNA-based signal 

transducers could be conducted to monitor the existence of input molecules via FAM 

fluorescence-emission. Upon combining, input signals were transformed into 

fluorescence signal to perform logical operations. The fluorescence response altered by 

interactions of molecules is a key to achieving logical computation, which was coped 

with introducing a sort of novel nanophase material Graphene Oxide (GO) as a signal 

regulator. Using tetracycline as a molecular trigger to induce DNA conformation 

changes, a target detection method with the logical operation was fabricated. 

Furthermore, the nanoscale device can be reconfigured and optimized to suit additional 

logical computation as well as target detection. 

Keywords: DNA triplexes, Target recognition, Tetracycline, DNA logic gate. 
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主题 S6：生物计算及 DNA信息储存 

Molecular dynamics simulations on the serine protease 
domain of coagulation factors 

Qin Xu(徐沁)* 

Department of Bioinformatics and Biostatistics School of Life Sciences and Biotechnology 

Shanghai Jiao Tong University, Shanghai, China 

Abstract: In addition to the classical ping pong reaction mechanism, a great many 

serine proteases are also common in the activation of their catalytic domain, which 

requires a conformational change to insert their N-terminal newly formed from a 

peptidyl cleavage. However, lacking of fully resolved structures, especially in the 

flexible loops around the activation pocket in the zymogen, prevented understanding 

the details in this dynamic conformational change and its regulations. Here we would 

show several examples to use molecular dynamics simulations and experimental 

validations to study the dynamic conformational activation at the core of the catalytic 

pocket and the activation pocket in the serine protease domain of several coagulation 

factors that are key to haemostasis and thrombosis. Based on our results, we are 

involved in drug design and optimization on compound and antibody inhibitors for 

different target coagulation factors together with our collaborators. 

Keywords: Serine protease; Coagulation factor; Dynamic conformational activation; 

MD simulations 
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主题 S6：生物计算及 DNA信息储存 

A three-level error correction strategy for text DNA storage 

Xiangzhen Zan(昝乡镇)1, Xiangyu Yao1, Peng Xu1, Lian Xie2, Zhihua Chen1, Shudong Li3, 

Wenbin Liu1* 

1. Institution of Computational Science and Technology, Guangzhou University, Guangzhou 

510006, China 

2. Institution of Huangpu research, Guangzhou University, Guangzhou 510006, China 

3. Cyberspace Institute of Advanced Technology, Guangzhou University, Guangzhou 510006, 

China 

Abstract: DNA storage has been a thriving interdisciplinary research area because of 

its high density, low maintenance cost, and long durability for information storage. 

However, the complexity of errors in DNA sequences including substitutions, 

insertions and deletions which hinders its application for massive data storage. 

Motivated by the divide-and-conquer algorithm, we propose a three-level error 

correction strategy for text DNA storage. The basic idea is to design robust codes for 

common characters which have one-base error correction ability including insertion 

and/or deletion. The errors are gradually corrected by the codes in DNA reads, multiple 

alignment of character lines, and finally word spelling. On one hand, the proposed 

encoding method provides a systematic way to design storage friendly codes, such as 

50% GC content, no more than 2-base homopolymers, and robustness against 

secondary structures. On the other hand, the proposed error correction method not only 

can correct single insertion or deletion, it also cut of the downstream effects of multiple 

insertions or deletions as they can’t be corrected. Simulation results demonstrate that 

the proposed method can correct more than 98% errors when error rate is less than or 

equal to 0.05. Thus, it is more powerful and adaptable to the complicated DNA storage 

applications. 

Keywords: DNA storage; insertion; deletion; substitution, robust codes 
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主题 S7：蛋白质结构预测与设计中的人工智能方法 

Identification of functionally important missense mutations 
based on molecular phenotypes 

Prof. Minghui Li(李明辉) 

Department of School of Biology & Basic Medical Sciences Soochow University, Suzhou, China 

Abstract: There has been a rapid development of genome-wide techniques in the last 

decade along with significant lowering of the cost of gene sequencing, which generated 

widely available genomic data. However, the interpretation of genomic data and 

prediction of the association of genetic variations with diseases and phenotypes still 

require significant improvement. Missense mutations can render proteins nonfunctional 

and may be responsible for many diseases. The effects caused by missense mutations 

can be pinpointed by in silico modeling that makes it more feasible to find a treatment 

and reverse the effect. In recent years, many computational methods have been 

developed to predict the functional and phenotypic effects of missense mutations. 

However, none of them were yet sufficiently reliable to identify disease-causing/cancer 

driver mutations, and annotations from these fitness-based methods cannot provide 

definitive proof of causal mechanisms. Given that overall fitness and organismal 

phenotypes are always rooted in molecular phenotypes and are directly mediated 

through one or more molecular phenotypes. Therefore, direct assessments of molecular 

phenotypes can provide a unique or complementary perspective to current methods for 

identifying causal variants and disentangling molecular mechanisms. Changes of 

protein stability and interactions with other molecules belong to molecular phenotypes 

that refer to the direct effect of a variant at the molecular level. Herein, we developed 

powerful computational methods and tools to estimate the effects of missense mutations 

on protein stability and their interactions with other molecules. Our approaches showed 

considerable improvement compared to other methods. They can be applied to many 

tasks, including but not limited to finding disease driver mutations, designing stable 

protein and protein complexes, and discovering new protein-protein/DNA/RNA 

interaction inhibitors. 

Keywords: missense mutation, cancer driver mutations, molecular phenotypes, 

protein stability, protein-protein/DNA/RNA interaction, machine Learning. 
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主题 S7：蛋白质结构预测与设计中的人工智能方法 

An Image Filter algorithm for Cryo-EM Based on Energy 
Density 

Jiaxuan Liu(刘家璇), Li Zhu, and Yonggang Lu* 

School of Information Science & Engineering Lanzhou University, Lanzhou, China 

School of Life Science Lanzhou University, Lanzhou, China 

Abstract: Single particle cryo-electron microscopy is a popular method to determine 

protein structures. Due to high noise of particles, 2D class averaging is an important 

step in 3D protein structure reconstruction. The most used 2D class averaging methods, 

like Relion, often produce mixed results containing both high quality and low quality 

2D averaging images. The conventional solution is to manually select high quality 

images from the result, which is a tedious work. Here we proposed an filter method to 

select the high quality 2D class averaging images automatically from the mixed results, 

and demonstrated the superior performance of the proposed method on two simulation 

datasets and one real dataset. 

Keywords: Single-particles; Cryo-EM; image filter; energy density. 
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主题 S7：蛋白质结构预测与设计中的人工智能方法 

Improved protein contact prediction using dimensional 
hybrid residual networks and singularity enhanced loss 

function 

Yunda Si and Chengfei Yan(闫成飞)* 

School of Physics Huazhong University of Science and Technology, Wuhan, China 

Abstract: Deep residual learning has shown great success in protein contact prediction. 

In this study, a new deep residual learning-based protein contact prediction model was 

developed (Figure 1). Comparing with previous models, a new type of residual block 

hybridizing 1D and 2D convolutions was designed to increase the effective receptive 

field of the residual network, and a new loss function emphasizing the easily 

misclassified residue pairs was proposed to enhance the model training. The developed 

protein contact prediction model referred to as DRN-1D2D was first evaluated on 105 

CASP 11 targets, 76 CAMEO hard targets and 398 membrane proteins together with 

two in house-developed reference models based on either the standard 2D residual 

block or the traditional BCE loss function, from which we confirmed that both the 

dimensional hybrid residual block and the singularity enhanced loss function can be 

employed to improve the model performance for protein contact prediction. DRN-

1D2D was further evaluated on 39 CASP 13 and CASP 14 free modeling targets 

together with the two reference models and four state-of-the-art protein contact 

prediction models including DeepCov, DeepCon, RaptorX-Contact and TripleRes. The 

result shows that DRN-1D2D consistently achieved the best performance among all 

these models. 

Keywords: protein contact prediction, deep learning, residual network, receptive 

field, loss function 
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主题 S8：人工智能前沿与智能医疗装备 

Application of Mixed Reality Technique in Clinical 
Teaching of Percutaneous Endoscopic Transforaminal 

Discectomy 

Ziquan Li(李子全)1, Keyi Yu1*, Wangli Dong2, Deyu Wang2 and Hui Jin2 

1. Department of Orthopedics, Peking Union Medical College Hospital, CAMS & PUMC, Beijing 

100730, China, 

2. iCenter, Tsinghua University, Beijing 100084, China 

Abstract:  

Objective: To explore the application of mixed reality technique in the clinical teaching 

of percutaneous endoscopic transforaminal discectomy.  

Methods: Collaborating with the team of Tsinghua University, percutaneous 

endoscopic transforaminal discectomy was presented through mixed reality technology. 

The subjects were selected from the resident doctor and intern in the surgical 

department of Peking Union Medical College Hospital, and randomly divided into 

mixed reality group and traditional teaching group (12 for each group), with the age, 

gender and seniority matched. After clinical teaching, questionnaire surveys and tests 

of the interactivity, interest, three-dimensional imagination, and understanding of 

knowledge were performed in two groups.  

Results: Our study was the first to use mixed reality technology in clinical teaching of 

percutaneous endoscopic lumbar discectomy by creating virtual-reality and three-

dimensional learning situation. There was no significant difference in the understanding 

of basic knowledge between the two groups, but the mixed reality group had significant 

advantages in learning initiative, interactivity, interest and three-dimensional 

imagination.  

Conclusions: The application of mixed reality in medical teaching has great potential 

and broad prospects. Visualization, interactivity and three-dimensional imagination 

could be improved by medical teaching with mixed reality. Mixed reality combined 

with force feedback technology has significant development prospects of simulation 

training in specialist physicians. 

Keywords: Mixed Reality; Orthopedics; Spinal Endoscopy; Clinical Teaching. 
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主题 S1：高通量测序与组学大数据研究

Joint CC and Bimax: A biclustering method for Single-cell
RNA-seq Data

He-Ming Chu, Xiang-Zhen Kong*, Jin-Xing Liu, Juan Wang, Sha-Sha Yuan, Ling-Yun Dai
School of Computer Science, Qufu Normal University, Rizhao, 276826,Shandong, China

*Corresponding author
Abstract:One of important aims of analyzing single-cell RNA sequencing
(scRNA-seq) data is to classify the cell subtypes by clustering. For the scRNA-seq
data, it is obvious that lots of genes have similar behavior under the different
conditions (cells). Traditional clustering algorithms could not obtain high-quality
cluster. However, the biclustering algorithm has begun a more powerful data mining
tool, which can cluster genes and conditions (cells) simultaneously. In this paper, we
propose a novel biclustering algorithm named JCB: Joint CC and BIMAX, which is
based on the two classic biclustering algorithm: Cheng and Church’s algorithm (CC)
and Binary Inclusion-Maximal biclustering algorithm (Bimax). The main idea of the
JCB method is that it joints the “mean square residual” proposed by CC with the
model of BIMAX. It gets the biclusters by iterating on rows and columns of the data
matrix with the “mean square residual”, and it also benefits the advantage of simply
model inherited from Bimax. We evaluate the proposed method by carrying out
extensive experiments on three scRNA-seq datasets. By comparing the performance
of the JBC method with the other six biclustering algorithms, the experimental results
show that the proposed method outperforms the others.

Key words: Biclustering; Mean square residual; Single-cell RNA sequencing data;
Simple structure model; Data mining tool.
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主题 S1：高通量测序与组学大数据研究

MSIDetector: Detection of Microsatellite Instability Status
from Targeted Sequencing Data

Linfan Lin1,2#, Lin Wang3#, Jingyu Li1#, Shaohua Xiang1, Heng Dai2

and Bingding Huang1,2*
1College of Big Data and Internet, Shenzhen Technology University, Shenzhen 518118, China
2Department of Research and Development, Sinotech Genomics Inc., Shanghai 230001, China

3Zhejiang Provincial Key Laboratory of Pancreatic Disease, The First Affiliated Hospital,
Zhejiang University School of Medicine, Hangzhou, 310003, China

#These authors contributed equally.

Abstract: Microsatellite instability (MSI) has been an important biomarker to
determine whether cancer patients respond exceptionally well to immune checkpoint
inhibitors. Currently MSI testing is most commonly performed via PCR and/or
immunohistochemistry analysis of tumor tissues specimens, which are laborious and
time-consuming. Recent studies have demonstrated that
next-generation-sequencing-based computational methods can also accurately
determine MSI status in tumors, allowing for comprehensive profiling of actionable
genomic alternations as well as MSI status via a single test. Herein we developed a
new computational tool called MSIDetector to detect microsatellite instability status
from targeted sequencing data of cancer tissue samples without matched normal data.
We compared our approach with the gold standard PCR-based method and the other
two previously published computational tools. The comparison results demonstrated
that MSIDetector accurately detected microsatellite instability status for all the test
tumor samples. We anticipate that MSIDetector will have an extensive popularity in
the detection and analysis of microsatellite instability involved in clinical and research
sequencing scenarios. The source code of MSIDetector is freely avaiable at
https://github.com/SinOncology/MSIDetector.

Key words: Next generation sequencing; Targeted panel sequencing, Microsatellite
instability
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主题 S1：高通量测序与组学大数据研究

Prediction of protein subcellular localization based
on evolutionary information and segmented distribution

Jin Dan-yu, ZHU Ping*
(School of Science, Jiangnan University, Wuxi214122, China)

Abstract: The prediction of protein subcellular localization is not only important for
the study of protein structure and function, but also can facilitate the design and
development of new drugs. In recent years, feature extraction methods based on
protein evolution information have attracted much attention and made good progress.
In this paper, PSI-BLAST is used to calculate the position specific score matrix
(PSSM) of protein sequences, and then AAO and PSSM-AAO and PSSM-GSD
methods were proposed to extract the features of protein sequences. In order to reflect
the information of protein sequences as much as possible, the three methods were
combined to perform subcellular prediction using support vector machine (SVM).
Finally, the test was carried out on the GPOS-mploc data set of Gram-positive protein.
Considering the serious imbalance of the data, SMOTE algorithm was selected to
expand a few samples. The experiment showed that the proposed algorithm achieved
an overall accuracy of 97.3%, which could effectively predict the protein subcellular
location.

Key words: Protein subcellular localization; PSSM-AAO; PSSM-GSD; Feature
extraction; SMOTE; Support vector machine(SVM)
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主题 S1：高通量测序与组学大数据研究

Bioinformatics analysis of the mechanisms of aloe
polysaccharides on mitigating ulcerative colitis in mice via

Nrf2/HO-1 signaling pathway and gut metabolism
Chang Liu a, Weirong Yao a, He Qian a, *

a State Key Laboratory of Food Science and Technology, Jiangnan University; School of Food
Science and Technology, Jiangnan University, No.1800 Lihu Avenue, Wuxi, Jiangsu Province,

China 214122

Abstract: Aloe polysaccharides (APs) are bioactive polysaccharides. It has been
reported APs could protect mice from ulcerative colitis (UC), but the complex
interactions between APs and the intestinal barrier were unclear. Here, to elucidate
the complex interactions between APs, SCFAs, inflammatory cytokines, colonic
barrier, and gut microbiota, a UC mouse model and bioinformatics analysis were
performed, including multiple bioinformatics analysis and structural equation
modeling (SEM). And we investigated the relationship between APs and UC, and
determined the synergistic effects of Nrf2/HO-1 signaling pathway. Results showed
APs could scavenge free radicals in vitro. In vivo, APs had the antioxidant and
anti-inflammatory effect both in serum and colon. Furthermore, our study indicated
treatment with APs effectively increased SCFAs production. The inhibition of acute
UC in mice was correlated with the APs-mediated effects on improving the
expression of ZO-1, Occludin, Nrf2, HO-I, and NQO1. Consequently, the prominent
SCFAs-producing genus Akkermansia, and Blautia were involved, and the colonic
inflammation and barrier dysfunction were alleviated simultaneously after APs
intervention. Spearman analysis found a remarkable correlation between
Bacteroidetes and acetic acid, propionic acid, and inflammatory cytokines.
Additionally, 6-pyruvoyltetra hydropterin synthase in the folate biosynthesis
metabolism pathway and phosphotransferase system were regulated, respectively.
Together, SEM further highlighted APs was beneficial to gut micro-ecological
balance in mice via SCFAs metabolism, and APs could be exploited to alleviate UC
using dietary therapeutics.

Keywords: Aloe polysaccharides; acute UC; SCFAs; Nrf2/HO-1; intestinal barrier;
bioinformatics analysis; structural equation modeling
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主题 S1：高通量测序与组学大数据研究

AHSG as a Potential Biomarker Associated with Prognosis
of Chromophobe renal cell carcinoma

Cuiyan Ma1, Chunxiao Xing1,*
1BNRist, Department of Computer Science and Technology

University of Tsinghua University, Beijing, China

Abstract: Background: Kidney cancer is one of the 10 most common cancers both in
men and women, accounting for 3.7% of all new cancer cases. Chromophobe renal
cell carcinoma (chRCC) is the third common pathological subtype in renal cancers,
and most of these patients are older. Most patients with chRCC have better prognosis
than that of other types of RCC, and usually the surgical resection can achieve
satisfactory results. At present, the treatment of renal cell carcinoma (RCC) has
changed from non-specific immunotherapy to targeted therapy, and then to new
immunotherapy drugs. However, the effect of targeted therapy for chRCC is not very
clear, and immunotherapy drugs are still at the stage of clinical trials. There are still
many problems about the effectiveness of biomarker detection and the choice of
treatment options for patients. The overall prognosis is still poor, especially for
patients with high-stage diseases, and tumor metastasis and death often occur. The
related factors of these malignant biological behaviors mainly include: large tumor
volume, late pathological stage, coagulative necrosis, sarcomatoid differentiation and
other factors. In this study, protein expression profiles, gene ontology (GO) and
survival plots were provided by integrated bioinformatics analysis, in order to
investigate key genes associated with the mechanism of tumorigenesis and prognosis
of chRCC.Methods: The chRCC dataset of gene expression profiles and clinical data
were obtained from the gdc-client (https://portal.gdc.cancer.gov) deposited on The
Cancer Genome Atlas data portal (TCGA). Differentially expressed genes (DEGs) in
chRCC, compared with normal samples, were analyzed by R packages of “DESeq2”,
“edgeR” and “limma” . Heat maps, volcano plots and principal component analysis
(PCA) were performed for visualization and integrated analysis. GO, mutant analysis
and survival plots were performed using R packages. Subsequently, a protein–protein
interaction (PPI) network was generated and analyzed by R packages, online software
String and cytoscape, and 10 hub genes were selected. Survival analysis and gene
expressing comparison in tumor and normal samples were used to detect the core
genes of chRCC. Furthermore, top interacting proteins of the key gene were
reanalyzed. Results: Shared 306 up-regulated genes and 678 down-regulated genes
were identified by a Venn diagram. 10 hub genes were extracted from PPI network.
Furthermore, AHSG, one of 10 hub genes, was found to be associated with chRCC,
and had a big difference in expression between live and dead events. This study
illustrated AHSG can predict potential prognostic and may be a diagnostic biomarker
in chRCC.Conclusion: This study provided potential biomarkers and novel
therapeutic targets for diagnosis and prognosis of chRCC.

Keywords: bioinformatics analysis; biomarker; chRCC; renal cancer.
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主题 S1：高通量测序与组学大数据研究

Active Semi-supervised Model for Improving the
Identification of Anticancer Peptides
Lijun Cai1, Li Wang1, Xiangzheng Fu1,*, Xiangxiang Zeng1

1 Department of Information Science and Technology, Hunan University, Hunan Changsha,
China

ABSTRACT: Cancer is one of the most dangerous diseases to human health.
Accurate identification of anticancer peptides (ACPs) will be valuable for the
development and design of new anticancer agents. However, most machine learning
algorithms have limited ability to identify ACPs, and their accuracy is sensitive to the
amount of label data. In this paper, we construct a new technology that combines
active learning (AL) and label propagation algorithm (LP) to solve this problem,
called ACP-ALPM. Firstly, we develop an efficient feature representation method
based on various descriptor information and coding information of the peptide
sequence. Then, AL strategy is used to filter out the most informative data for model
training, and a more powerful LP classifier is cast through continuous iterations.
Finally, we evaluate the performance of ACP-ALPM and compare it with some
state-of-the-art and classic methods, benchmarking comparison results show that our
method is significantly superior to them. In addition, through the experimental
comparison of random selection and AL on three public datasets, it is proved that the
AL strategy is more effective. Notably, visualization experiment further verified that
AL can utilize unlabeled data to improve the performance of the model. We hope that
our method can be extended to other types of peptides and provide more inspiration
for other similar work.

Keywords: Active Learning; Anticancer Peptides; Label Propagation; Visualization.
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主题 S1：高通量测序与组学大数据研究

Clustering Fusion Technology Based on Granular
Computing to Extract Cervical Cancer Predictors

Ye-Cheng Wang, Xu-Qing Tang*
(School of Science, Jiangnan University, Wuxi 214122, Jiangsu, China)

Abstract: Granular computing is a brand-new concept and computing paradigm for
information processing. With the help of the idea of granular computing, using
hierarchical clustering, the property that the sum of the intra-class distance and
inter-class distance remains unchanged, the optimal clustering index FHEI is
introduced, and Algorithm A is designed; further, several theorems are explained to
provide theoretical support for clustering fusion technology based on granular
computing; then, the concept of information entropy is introduced, and Algorithm B
is designed according to the principle of entropy increase; Finally, the two algorithms
are applied to the extraction of cervical cancer predictors, and 12 predictors such as
METL14, ZNF207, VAMP3, ENO1, THAP1, WAC, RAB5B, PTBP1, HNRNPAB,
DPF2, CSNK1D, ACTB, etc. are obtained, which added methods and basis for the
clinical diagnosis of cervical cancer.

Keywords: Granular Computing; Hierarchical clustering; clustering fusion;
information entropy
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主题 S1：高通量测序与组学大数据研究

MKL-LP: Predicting Disease-associated Microbes with
Multiple-similarity Kernel Learning-based Label

Propagation
Meng-Meng Yin1,a, Ying-Lian Gao2,*,b, Jin-Xing Liu1,*,c, Junliang Shang1,d, Chun-Hou

Zheng1,e
1 School of Computer Science, Qufu Normal University, Rizhao 276826, China

2 Qufu Normal University Library, Qufu Normal University, Rizhao 276826, China

Abstract: A growing number of clinical evidences have proved that there are
considerable associations between microbes and diseases. At present, developing
computational models to explore unbeknown microbe-disease associations, rather
than using the traditionally experimental method which is usually expensive and costs
time, is a hot research trend. In this paper, a new method, MKL-LP, which utilizes
Multiple Kernel Learning (MKL) and Label Propagation (LP), is presented on the
basis of known microbe-disease associations and multiple microbe/disease similarities.
Firstly, multiple microbe/disease similarities are calculated. Secondly, for the more
comprehensive input information, multiple microbe/disease similarity kernels are
fused by MKL to obtain the fused microbe/disease kernel. Then, considering that
many non-associations may be positive, a pre-processing step is applied for
estimating the association probability of unknown cases in the association matrix by
using the microbe/disease similarity information. Then LP is applied for predicting
novel microbe-disease associations. After that, 5-fold cross validation and leave one
out cross validation are applied to validate the predictive performance of our method
with the comparison of the other four predicting methods. Also, in the case studies of
Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD), Cystic fibrosis and Psoriasis, 10, 11
and 13 of the first 15 candidate microbes associated with the corresponding disease
have literature proof, respectively. These suggest that MKL-LP has played a
significant role in discovering novel microbe-disease associations, thus providing
important insights into complicated disease mechanisms, as well as facilitating new
approaches to disease diagnosis and treatment.

Keywords: Microbe-disease association prediction; Multiple kernel learning; Label
propagation; Pre-processing step
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主题 S1：高通量测序与组学大数据研究

Classifification of Cancer Subtypes Tissue-of-Origrin on
Gene Expression Profifile

Hua Duan1 , Shan Zhang1 , Yulin Zhang∗ 1 , and Bo Wang2
1College of Mathematics and Systems Science, Shandong University of Science

and Technology, Qingdao, Shandong 266590, China
2Genies Beijing Co., Ltd, Beijing 100102, China

2Qingdao Geneis Institute of Big Data Mining and Precision Medicine, Qingdao
266000, China

Abstract: The use of gene expression profifiles for cancer subtype classifification and
prediction is of vital signifificance to improve the diagnosis effiffifficiency and
provide personalized clinical services. In this study, considering the
high-dimensionality and redundancy of gene expression profifile features, feature
selection methods are applied to select genes in gene expression profifiles
and machine learning models are used to classify and predict cancer subtype. Based
on the public gene expression profifile data of TCGA, we selected 21 subtype
samples of 12 cancers and used LDA(linear discriminant analysis) to reduce their
dimensionality. By 10-fold cross-validation, we used a random forest classififier to
perform classifification prediction and obtain a classifification accuracy of 0.8724. In
addition, we also compared the classifification results of several popular traditional
classifification methods such as SVM(Support Vector Machine),MLP(Multilayer
Perceptron) and KNN(k-Nearest Neighbors),We analyzed the state-of-the-art
performance indicators, including as accuracy, precision, recall, and F1- score.
Experimental evaluation show that LDA dimensionality reduction improves the
classifification results of the selected classififiers. Among them, the random forest
classififier achieves the best performance on the prediction set data. Moreover, the
classifification of cancer subtype based on gene expression profifiles is much faster
than existing approaches in real-life clinical treatment scenario.

Keywords: cancer subtype classifification, gene expression profifile, LDA
dimensionality reduction, random forest
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主题 S1：高通量测序与组学大数据研究

NPIP: A Comprehensive Analysis Pipeline for Rapid
Pathogen Detection in Clinical Samples Based on Nanopore

Sequencing
Na Han1,2, LiChao Yuan3, Tongxin Gao4, Tingting Zhang1,2, Yujun Qiang1,2, Xianhui Peng1,2,

Xiuwen Li1,2, Wen Zhang1,2*
1 State Key Laboratory for Infectious Disease Prevention and Control, National Institute for
Communicable Disease Control and Prevention, Chinese Center for Disease Control and

Prevention, Beijing, 102206, China
2 Collaborative Innovation Center for Diagnosis and Treatment of Infectious Diseases, Hangzhou,

310003, China
3Department of infectious diseases, China-Japan friendship hospital, Beijing, China
4Department of Nephrology, Aviation General Hospital, Beijing ,China, 100012

Abstract: Background: Rapid and accurate pathogen detection is important for
effective control of infectious diseases. However, traditional pathogen culture
methods have a very long detection time, as well as high rates of false-positive and
false-negative results. Third generation sequencing (TGS) technology brings the new
possibility of being used as a pathogen detection method. However, the practicability
of a pathogen detection report based on TGS is still lacking. There is also a lack of
professional and accurate report interpretation. Results: Here, we report on the
development of a pathogen detection and analysis tool (NPIP) based on third
generation nanopore sequencing technology. We also prove the practicability of
nanopore sequencing and NPIP analysis tools in emergency and clinical pathogen
detection by demonstrating its use in a practical case. Conclusions: This platform
provides an effective, convenient, and fast analysis tool for clinicians and public
health personnel to more successfully apply TGS in pathogen detection

Keywords: NPIP, pathogen, detection, nanopore, sequencing, pipeline, TGS
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主题 S2：基因表达、调节大数据与分子进化

NCPT: A Network Community Partition Method of
Selecting TagSNP-Set on Linkage Disequilibrium in

Genome-Wide Association Studies
Yulin Zhang1, Qiang Wan1, Guangyang Lu2, Sicheng He3, Shudong Wang3, Zhaoqi Wen1

1College of Mathematics and Systems Science, Shandong University of Science and Technology,
Qingdao, Shandong 266590, China

2College of Computer Science and Engineering, Shandong University of Science and Technology,
Qingdao, Shandong 266590, China

3College of Computer Science and Technology, China University of Petroleum, Qingdao,
Shandong 266580, China

Abstract： Single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) refers to the polymorphism of

DNA sequence caused by single nucleotide variation. However, too many SNPs
leading to the high cost of identifying all SNPs loci. Some information of SNPs on
adjacent or identical genes can be represented by a few tag SNPs considering the
correletions between SNPs loci. In this research, a new tagSNP selection method is
proposed on network community partition according to linkage disequilibrium (LD)
information between SNPs(namly NCPT). Linkage disequilibrium coefficient

),(2 ji ssr is used to measure the LD between SNP i and SNP j . If the ),(2 ji ssr

exceeds the predefined threshold, the nodes of SNP i and SNP j will be

connected by an edge, thus a SNP network is generated. Next the network is splited
into different groups using Newman community algorithm. In each community,
degree, closeness centrality and betweenness of each node are calculated and ranked.
The SNP nodes in intersection of each statistic are obtained as the final tagSNP set. In
order to verify the effectiveness of our method, the multiple linear regression model is
used to test four groups of simulated data on ASAH1 gene. The simulation results
show that the method could obviously improve the prediction accuracy and data
adaptability compared with the random samples algorithm and the greedy algorithm.

Keywords: TagSNP; Linkage Disequilibrium; Community Partition; Linear
Regression
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主题 S2：基因表达、调节大数据与分子进化

CNNLSTMac4CPred：A Hybrid model for N4-acetylcytidine
Prediction

Guiyang Zhang 1 Wei Luo 1 Zu-Guo Yu 2 Guohua Huang 1, *
1 College of Information Engineering, Shaoyang University, Shaoyang 422000, China

2 Key Laboratory of Intelligent Computing and Information Processing of Ministry of Education
and Hunan Key Laboratory for Computation and Simulation in Science and Engineering,

Xiangtan University, Xiangtan, Hunan 411105, China

Abstract: N4-acetylcytidine (ac4C) is a highly conserved post-transcriptional
chemical modifications, and extensively exists in RNA molecules in eukaryotes and
prokaryotes. The ac4C plays versatile roles in the cellular process, including affecting
the efficiency of mRNA decoding, helping to read the codon correctly in the process
of translation, and improving the translation efficiency and the stability of mRNA.
The ac4C is also associated with a variety of human diseases. However, large-scale
identification of ac4C is still a challenging task for biologists to be faced with. We
have proposed a computational model for ac4C prediction. The model used the deep
learning neural network to extract the semantic hidden in the sequence, and extracted
traditional features (k-nucleotide frequencies, pseudo Tri-tuple nucleotide
composition). The semantic and traditional features were combined to train the
XGBoost classifier. The area under Receiver Operating Characteristic curve by the
proposed model is 0.9008 in the five-fold cross validation and 0.8825 in the
independent test. The model obtained a Sensitivity of 0.6474 in the five-fold cross
validation and 0.6290 in the independent test, outperforming two state-of-the-art
methods. We implemented the proposed method into a user-friendly webserver which
is freely available to scientific communities: http://47.113.117.61/ac4c/.
Keywords: N4-acetylcytidine; RNA modification; deep learning; XGBoost; long
short term memory, recurrent neural network
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主题 S2：基因表达、调节大数据与分子进化

Logistic Fuzzy Bipartite Local Model for predicting
miRNA–disease association

Feng Zhoua , Meng-Meng Yina , Ying-Lian Gaob , Jin-Xing Liua,*, Jing-Xiu Zhaoa ,
Chun-Hou Zhenga

a School of Computer Science, Qufu Normal University, Rizhao, China
b Qufu Normal University Library, Qufu Normal University, Rizhao, China

Abstract：As a member of the non-coding RNA family, microRNAs (miRNAs) play
a vital role in various complex disease. Studies have found that human cells contain
several types of miRNAs that are involved in the regulation of target genes, which
further affect human development and the development of many diseases. Effective
identification of miRNA-disease associations (MDAs) can contribute to early medical
diagnosis and understanding of disease pathogenesis. However, the traditional
biological experiments to identify the relationship between miRNAs and diseases are
often time-consuming and costly. There is an urgent need for developing efficient and
reliable computational models to predict novel MDAs. In this paper, a novel method
based on Logistic Fuzzy Bipartite Local Model (LF-BLM) is proposed to predict the
potential MDAs. Specifically, LF-BLM first calculates multiple similarity nformation
from different sources in miRNA space and disease space, and combine these
similarity matrices to get two comprehensive similarity matrices. Then, LF-BLM
integrates the similarity information through logistic function to extract valuable
information. After that, LF-BLM is employed to identify novel MDAs through fuzzy
least squares support vector machine. As a result, the experimental results show that
LF-BLM achieves excellent prediction performance than other existing
state-of-the-art prediction methods. Furthermore, the case study also demonstrates
that LF-BLM has the ability to discover the underlying MDAs.

Keywords：miRNA-disease association; Gaussian interaction profile kernel; logistic
function; fuzzy membership; Bipartite Local Model
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主题 S3：植物学、农学、园艺学研究

Preliminary study of sly-miR399 in tomato resistance to late
blight

YANG Xi, LUAN Yu-shi*
(School of Bioengineering, Dalian University of Technology, Liaoning, Dalian, 116024, China)

Abstract: Tomato (Solanum lycopersicum) is one of the most valuable fruits and
vegetables widely cultivated. Late blight disease of tomato reduces the quality and
yield of tomatoes. MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are class of endogenous, single-stranded,
non-coding, and micromolecular RNAs, which play an important regulatory role in
plant growth and development and stress response process. miR399 family is a class
of conserved miRNA family in plants. Recent evidences suggest that miR399
participates in the regulation of plant disease resistance. To explore the function of
sly-miR399 in tomato resistance against late blight, the vectors that overexpressing
and silencing sly-miR399 is constructed and transiently expressed in tomato leaves
respectively. The results indicate that transient overexpressing (TO) sly-miR399
reduces its target gene expression and increases pathogenesis related proteins (PRs)
expressions. The area of lesion on TO leaves is much lower than that of control leaves
upon infection. By contrast, transient silencing (TS) sly-miR399 increases its target
gene and reduces PRs genes expressions. The area of lesion on TS leaves is much
higher than that of control leaves upon infection. Taken together, sly-miR399 plays a
positive regulatory role in tomato resistance to late blight, laying a foundation for
comprehensively revealing the sly-miR399 regulatory mechanism in disease
resistance.

Keywords: tomato；late blight；miR399；transient expression
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主题 S4：精准医疗大数据与医学生物信息

AWavelet-Based Learning Model Enhances Molecular
Prognosis in Pancreatic Ductal Adenocarcinoma

Binhua Tang*, Yu Chen, Yuqi Wang and Jiafei Nie
Epigenetics & Function Group, Hohai University, Jiangsu 213022, China

Abstract: Genome-wide omics technology boosts deep interrogation into
complicated clinical prognosis and its inherent mechanism. The classic LASSO model
treats all candidates coequally, ignoring their individual characteristics, thus
frequently it deteriorates prognostic performance with relatively more predictors.
Here we proposed a wavelet-based deep learning method in variable selection and
prognosis model construction. With the Cancer Genome Atlas (TCGA) resources, the
constructed 5- molecular model and its prognostic factors were examined with
survival analysis via Kaplan-Meier estimate. The prognosis model has significant
predictive capability on high- and low-risk cases (p-value: 0.00012). For the other
three individual factors, the results also manifest the underlying survival prediction
meanings (p-value: 0.034~0.011). Moreover, to validate prediction performance and
measure diagnostic accuracy, the prognosis model was compared with traditional
LASSO methods in the 3- and 5-year classification AUC, respectively. In both
prediction cases, the proposed model with diverse wavelet base functions (db2, sym2,
coif2, and bior2.2) overwhelmingly outperformed traditional LASSO methods (AUC:
0.798~0.872 vs. 0.766 for the 3-year case; AUC: 0.899~0.937 vs. 0.895 for the 5-year
case). The proposed model provides a more accurate perspective, but with less
predictor burden for clinical prognosis study in pancreatic carcinoma.

Keywords: clinical prognosis, wavelet transform, deep learning, TCGA, survival

analysis.
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主题 S4：精准医疗大数据与医学生物信息

A Novel Liver Cancer Classifification Method Based
on Patient Similarity Network and DenseGCN

Ge Zhang 1 · Zhen Peng 1 · Chaokun Yan 1 · Jianlin Wang 1 ·
Huimin Luo 1

Abstract: Liver cancer is the leading malignancy in terms of death rate, ac
curate diagnosis classifification can help the treatment outcome of liver cancer.
Patient similarity network is an important information which helps in cancer
diagnosis classifification. However, recent works rarely take patient similarity
into consideration. To address this issue, we constructed patient similarity
network using three liver cancer omics data, and proposed a novel liver cancer
classifification method consisted of similarity network fusion, denoising autoen
coder and dense graph convolutional neural network to make full use of patient
similarity network and omics data. The performance of our proposed method
was compared with other state-of-the-art methods on TCGA-LIHC dataset,
the results confifirmed that our proposed method outperforms these state-of
the-art methods and machine leaning methods in terms of all the metrics.
Especially, our method can achieve an accuracy up to 0.9857.

Keywords: Liver cancer · Similarity network · Dense graph convolutional neural
network ·Multi omics
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主题 S4：精准医疗大数据与医学生物信息

An Automatic Clinical Model for Chinese Medicine
based on Interpretable Machine Learning

Algorithms
Houwu Gong1, 2, Hanxue Zhang1, Liang Zhou3, Yu Liu4, Lin Zhang5, Min Jin1*

1College of Computer Science and Electronic Engineering, Hunan University, Changsha, China
2Academy of Military Sciences, Beijing, China

3Department of Breast Surgery, The First Hospital of Hunan University of Chinese Medicine
ChangSha ,China

4College of Acupuncture & Moxibustion and Tui-na, Hunan University of Chinese Medicine,
Changsha, China

5Second Affiliated Hospital of Guizhou University of Traditional Chinese Medicine, Guiyang,
China

Abstract: There are some problems in the modernization and informatization of
Chinese medicine (CM), and artificial intelligence (AI) support is urgently needed.
The ability of AI to automatically extract features and express strong nonlinear
mapping makes it the most potential method of intelligent diagnosis and treatment in
the future. Based on the above, we propose an automatic disease diagnosis system for
Chinese medicine. First, we propose an nterpretable model based on an analysis case
of CM in real world research. Second, a framework of automated machine learning is
proposed that we try to learn these important steps related to feature, model,
optimization and evaluation automatically. Third, through continuous machine
learning and iteration of our model, we finally designed a disease diagnosis system
based on AI, which can improve the overall accuracy of identification and realizes
automatic processing completely. The system includes three parts: big data platform
layer, autoML layer, visual display and alarm. It makes the clinical diagnosis of CM
automatic.
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主题 S4：精准医疗大数据与医学生物信息

Investigation of Genetic Risk Factors of Alzheimer’s Disease
Xue Jiang1,2, Bowen Zhao1, Zhiqi Liu1, Xueying Mao1,2, Xiong Yi1,2, and Dongqing

Wei1,2*
1 Department of Bioinformatics and Biostatistics

School of Life Science and Technology, Shanghai Jiao Tong University, Shanghai, China
2 Peng Cheng Laboratory, Vanke Cloud City Phase I Building 8, Xili Street,

Nanshan District, Shenzhen, Guangdong, China

Abstract: Alzheimer’s disease is a complicate neurodegenerative disease. Since its
discovery in 1906, there has been published tens of thousands of research articles
about the pathological mechanism of the disease, generating a wide range of disease
biomarkers. Besides, the development of high-throughput bio-sequencing technology
further expanding the genetic risk factors form coding regions to non-coding regions.
To make a comprehensive understand of the disease genetic risk factors, we searched
related research articles in the PubMed database of recent 10 years, collecting the
reported high genetic risk factors, demonstrating the genetic characteristic, extracting
key molecular pathways. The results are very helpful to design gene chip for disease
early diagnosis and provide guidance for neuroimmune stem cell therapy.

Keywords: Alzheimer’s disease; Genetic risk factors; Bio-sequencing technology.
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主题 S4：精准医疗大数据与医学生物信息

Quarantine periods and practical implications for effectively
controlling Covid-19

Xue Jiang1,#, Yawei Niu2,3,#, Xiong Li2,4, Bo Liao5*, Edwin Wang2,*, and Dongqing Wei1*
1. Department of Bioinformatics and Biostatistics, School of Life Science and Technology,
Shanghai Jiao Tong University, Shanghai 200030, China 2. Cumming School Medicine,

University of Calgary, Calgary, AB, T2N 4N1, Canada 3. School of Mathematics, Shandong
University, Jinan 250100, China 4. School of Software, East China Jiaotong University, Nanchang

330013, China 5. School of Mathematics and Statistics, Hainan Normal University, Haikou,
Hainan, China

Abstract: Background The outbreak of a new coronavirus (SARS-CoV-2) disease (Covid-19)
has become pandemic. To be more effectively controlling the disease, it is critical to set up an
optimal quarantine period so that about 95% of the cases developing symptoms will be retained
for isolation before a majority of the population gets vaccinated. Several studies investigated
quarantine periods of Covid-19 and suggested that a 14-day quarantine is effective, however, the
sample sizes in these studies were small. Thus, we are questioning if the current-inferred median
incubation time is representative for the whole Covid-19 population, and if the current quarantine
period is optimal. Methods We compiled and analyzed the patient-level information of 4567
laboratory-confirmed Covid-19 cases in 28 Chinese provinces. This cohort represents a
wide-range spectrum of Covid-19 disease with both hospitalized and non-hospitalized cases.
There are 593 cases whose incubation periods could be precisely inferred among 4567 cases after
applying rigorous multiple screening criteria. Results The full range of incubation periods of the
Covid-19 cases ranged from 0 to 33 days among 593 cases. The median incubation period of male,
female and children was 7-day (IQR 5.75-8.25), 8- day (IQR 6.5-9.5) and is 8.5-day (IQR 7.5-9.5),
respectively. This cohort contained 4 transmission generations, and incubation periods of the cases
between generations were not significantly different, suggesting that the virus has not been rapidly
adapted to human beings. Interestingly, incubation periods of 71 cases (12.0%) including 32 males
(11.0%), 35 females (13.1%) and 4 children (14.3%) were longer than the 14-day quarantine
period. Data modeling suggested that if adults spend an extra 4-day or 7-day of isolation (i.e., a
quarantine period of 18 or 21 days), 96.0% or 98.1%, respectively, of the people who are
developing symptoms will be more effectively quarantined. These results provided evidence for
recently implementing of 14+7-day quarantine policies to potentially high-risk arrivals in many
cities and provinces cross China. Conclusions These findings have been further validated by the
fact that some overseas travellers who have confirmed with a quarantine period of 14-day caused
local transmissions in China. The results in this study suggested that an extension of the adult
quarantine period to 21 days could be more effective in preventing virus-spreading and controlling
the disease. Recently, Chinese cities and provinces which extended the quarantine period of 21
days successfully prevented local cases caused by arrivals. Because only a small fraction (~12%)
of the patients have their incubation periods longer than 14 days, with a considering of the balance
between economic burdens and effective prevention, a 21-day quantitation for a small number of
high-risk individuals such as arrivals from overseas and high-risk areas could be one of the
effective means for controlling Covid-19 transmission before a majority of the population gets
vaccinated.
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主题 S4：精准医疗大数据与医学生物信息

A novel weighted evolutionary random forest model for
brain imaging genetics between EMCI and LMCI

Xia-an Bi1,2,3,*,a , Zhaoxu Xing1,2,3,b , Lou Li1,2,3,c, Ruihui Xu1,2,3,d
1 Hunan Provincial Key Laboratory of Intelligent Computing and Language Infor
mation Processing, Hunan Normal University, Changsha 410012, P.R. China

2 College of Information Science and Engineering, Hunan Normal University, Chang
sha 410012, P.R. China

3 Hunan Xiangjiang Artificial Intelligence Academy, Changsha 410000, P.R. China
Abstract: Medical imaging technology and gene sequencing technology have long
been widely used to analyze the pathogenesis and make precise diagnoses of mild
cognitive im pairment (MCI). However, just a few research involve the fusion of
radiomics data with genomics data to make full use of the complementarity between
different omics data to identify pathogenic factors of MCI. This paper performs
multimodal fusion analysis on MCI based on functional magnetic resonance imaging
(fMRI) data and single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) data. Concretely, using
correlation analysis methods on sequence information of regions of interests (ROIs)
and digitalized gene sequences, the fusion features of samples are constructed. Then,
introducing weighted evolution strategy into ensemble learning, a novel weighted
evolutionary random forest (WERF) model is built to eliminate the inefficient features
and retain the most recognizable features. Moreover, with the help of WERF, an
overall multimodal data analysis framework to effectively identify MCI patients and
extract pathogenic factors is built. Furthermore, based on the data of MCI patients
from the ADNI database and compared with some existing popular methods, the
superiority in performance of the framework is verified. Our study has great potential
to be an effective tool to recognize the pathogenic factors of MCI.

Keywords: Imaging genetics; Mild cognitive impairment; Weighted evolutionary

random forest
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主题 S4：精准医疗大数据与医学生物信息

Prognostic and Immunological Role of PDLIM2 in
Pan-Cancer

Yudan Zeng a, Dongtao Lin a,Yongming Caib,c,*
a School of Public Health, Guangdong Pharmaceutical University, Guangzhou, China
b College of Medical information Engineering, Guangdong Pharmaceutical University,

Guangzhou, China
c Guangdong Provincial TCM Precision Medicine Big Data Engineering Technology Research

Center, Guangzhou, China
* Corresponding author

Abstract: Background: PDLIM2 can regulates the stability of Nuclear Factor
kappa-B and other transcription factors, and is required for polarized cell migration.
However, a comprehensive overview of PDLIM2 and its clinical relevance and
immune infiltration in cancer are lacking. Method: In this study, we utilized TCGA
data to characterize the alterations of PDLIM2 in pan-cancer. We used TIMER to
explore the collection of PDLIM2 expression and immune infiltration level. We
assessed the correlation between expression of PDLIM2 and the expression of
immune-associated genes. Results: PDLIM2 significantly affects the prognosis of
various cancers. Increased expression level of PDLIM2 significantly correlated with
the tumor grade in 7 kinds of tumors. The expression level of PDLIM2 is positively
correlated with immune infiltrates, including B cells, CD8+ T cells, CD4+ T cells,
neutrophils, macrophages, and dendritic cells in bladder urothelial carcinoma (BLCA),
kidney renal papillary cell carcinoma (KIRP) and Colon adenocarcinoma (COAD).
Higher expression level of PDLIM2 tends to have higher immune score and stromal
score. Moreover, the expression level of PDLIM2 shows strong correlations with
diverse immune related genes in BLCA and KIRP. Conclusion: PDLIM2 can act as a
prognostic-related biomarker and correlated with immune infiltrates in pan-cancer.

Keywords: PDLIM2, prognosis, tumor infiltration, tumor microenvironment
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主题 S4：精准医疗大数据与医学生物信息

Identifification of biomarker in brain-specifific gene
regulatory network using structural controllability

analysis
Zhihua Chen, Siyuan Chen, Xiaoli Qiang

Abstract: Brain tumor research has been stapled for human health while brain
network research is crucial for us to understand brain activity. Here the structural
controllability theory is applied to study three human brain-specifific gene regulatory
networks, including forebrain gene regulatory network, hindbrain gene regulatory
network and neuron associated cells cancer related gene regulatory network, whose
nodes are neural genes and the edges represent the gene expression regulation among
the genes. The nodes are classifified into two classes: critical nodes and ordinary
nodes, based on the change of the number of driver nodes upon its removal. Eight
topological properties(out degree DO, in-degree DI, degree D, betweenness B,
closeness CA, in-closeness CI, out-closeness CO and clustering coeffificient CC) are
calculated in this paper and the results prove that the critical genes have higher score
of topological properties than the ordinary genes. Then two bioinformatic analysis are
used to explore the biologic signifificance of the critical genes. On the one hand, the
enrichment scores in several kinds of gene databases are calculated and reveal that the
critical nodes are richer in essential genes, cancer genes and the neuron related
disease genes than the ordinary nodes, which indicates that the critical nodes may be
the biomarker in brain-specifific gene regulatory network. On the other hand, GO
analysis and KEGG pathway analysis are applied on them and the results show that
the critical genes mainly take part in 14 KEGG pathways that are transcriptional
misregulation in cancer, pathways in cancer and so on, which indicates that the
critical genes are related to the brain tumor. Finally, by deleting the edges or routines
in the network, the robustness analysis of node classifification is realized, and the
robustness of node classifification is proved. The comparison of neuron associated
cells cancer related GRN and normal brain-specifific GRNs (including forebrain and
hindbrain GRN) shows that the neuron-related cell cancer-related gene regulatory
network is more robust than other types.

keywords: brain-specifific gene regulatory network, controllability analysis,
biomarker, brain tumor research.
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主题 S4：精准医疗大数据与医学生物信息

A novel machine learning for classifying autism spectrum
disorder based on rs-fMRI data of ABIDE

Zhongyang Dai1,2☯, Haishan Zhang1☯, Feifei Lin3, Shengzhong Feng2, Jiaxiu Zhou4*, Yanjie
Wei1*

1 Joint Engineering Research Center for Health Big Data Intelligent Analysis Technology, Center
for High Performance Computing, Shenzhen Institutes of Advanced Technology, Shenzhen,

Guangdong, China
2 National Supercomputing Center in Shenzhen, Shenzhen, Guangdong, China

3 Department of Radiology, Shenzhen Children's Hospital, Shenzhen, Guangdong, China
4 Department of Psychology, Shenzhen Children's Hospital, Shenzhen, Guangdong, China

☯ These authors contributed equally to this work.
Abstract: Autism spectrum disorder (ASD) is a neurodevelopmental disorder, its
incidence is increasing in recent years. ASD patients show difficulties in social
communication and daily life. The rapid and accurate diagnosis is important but still
lacking. Resting-state functional magnetic resonance imaging (rs-fMRI), one type of
magnetic resonance imaging, can used to study of brain function, which can ontribute
to make the predictive classification of ASD. In this paper, we proposed a novel
computational pipeline for ASD classification based on rs-fMRI data from the autism
brain imaging data exchange (ABIDE) database, including the data preprocessing,
model training and testing, feature analysis. We constructed the models based on
XGBoost algorithm to predict ASD. Then, we compared the performance of our
models with other three well-known models of previous works, respectively. The
results indicated that the accuracies of our predictive models are all higher than that of
compared models. In addition, we analyzed the features contributing to the model
performance. The results investigate that functional connectivity of cingulo-opercular
network (CON) and Superior occipital gyrus (SOG) contributes to model performance
significantly. Those agree with the results of clinical experiments, meaning that our
model can be suitable to apply the clinical research.

Keywords: machine learning, autism, rs-fMRI, accurate prediction
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主题 S4：精准医疗大数据与医学生物信息

Mechanisms of the main components of Lianhua Qingwen
capsule in the prevention and treatment of COVID-19 by

network pharmacology and molecular docking
Mengqian Gao 1, Yudan Zeng 1, Dongtao Lin 1, Yongming Cai 1, 2, 3
1. Guangdong Pharmaceutical University, Guangzhou 510006, China

2. Guangdong Provincial Traditional Chinese Medicine Precision Medicine Big Data Engineering
Technology Research Center, Guangzhou 510006, China

3. Guangdong University College of Precision Medicine Big Data Engineering Research Center
Based on Cloud Computing, Guangzhou 510006, China

Abstract: Objective To explore the mechanisms of the main components of Lianhua
Qingwen capsule (LQC) in the prevention and treatment of Novel Coronavirus
Pneumonia by network pharmacology and molecular docking. Methods Firstly,
TCMID and ETCM databases were used to search the meridian tropisms of each herb.
TCMSP and TCMIP databases were used to filter the active components and targets
of LQC. TTD, DrugBank, PharmGKB, DisGeNet and GeneCards databases were
used to filter targets of COVID-19. R 3.6.2 project were used to filter the intersection
targets of drugs and diseases. Secondly, Cytoscape 3.7.2 software was used to draw
the network of medicinal herb's meridian tropism and components-target and do
topological analysis. Then, the potential targets were imported into Metascape
platform to construct PPI network of MCODE algorithm clustering and visualization
through Cytoscape 3.7.2. R3.3.6 project was used to GO and KEGG enrichment for
intersection targets. Finally, the 10 active compounds of LQC and related chemical
drugs were used to conduct molecular docking with the angiotensin-converting
enzyme II (ACE2) and the main protease (Mpro, also called 3CLpro) through
CB-Dock platform. Results The Chinese medicinal materials in LQC are mainly
attributed to the lung meridian and have specific therapeutic effects on lung diseases.
A total of 163 active ingredients and 81 potential therapeutic targets of LQC against
COVID-19 were obtained through network pharmacology. The top 10 key active
ingredients and targets were obtained by network topology analysis. The enrichment
analysis results indicated that the main active components of LQC could act on
PTGS1, ESR1, MAPK14 and play a role through the regulation of IL-17, TNF,
PI3K-Akt. Molecular docking results indicated that the key active compounds had
good binding ability and had a stable conformation with ACE2 and 3CLpro.
Conclusions LQC can exert an anti-SARS-CoV-2 effect through its regulatory role in
inflammatory reaction, immune regulation and reduce lung injury, with
multi-ingredients, multi-targets and multi-pathways pharmacological characteristics.

Keywords: Lianhua Qingwen capsule; COVID-19; network pharmacology;
molecular docking; ACE2; 3CLpro
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Identifying Multimodal Intermediate Phenotypes Between
Genetic Risk Factors and Disease Status via

Diagnosis-Guided Probability Graph Multi-Modality
Regression Analysis

Cui-Na Jiao1,a, Juan Wang1,b, Xiang-Zhen Kong1,c, Chun-Hou Zheng1,d, Jin-Xing
Liu1,*,e

1 School of Computer Science, Qufu Normal University, Rizhao 276826, China
# Equal contribution.

* Corresponding authors
Abstract: Neuroimaging genetics is a powerful technique to discover relations
between genetic variants and brain structures. But plenty of univariate or multivariate
regression approaches only focus on imaging quantitative traits (QTs) that are
relevant with some genetic markers on distinct pathways, may not be disease specific.
In addition, we take into account complex relations between imaging phenotypes and
diagnostic labels, which contain useful information for the treatment of Alzheimer’s
disease (AD). Here, a systematic model is presented to explore multi-modality
imaging phenotypes as intermediate characteristics, which connect risk genetic
markers with disease status. Specifically, the Pearson Correlation Coefficient (PCC)
is used to construct a similarity matrix in probability graph firstly to express the
connectivity weights of subjects, which can reflect the different correlations among
subjects within the same class. Secondly, a diagnosis-guided probability graph
multi-modality regression (DPGMM) method is employed to find relations between
modalities of distinct subjects. It also mines associations between genetic markers and
imaging phenotypes. The AD risk single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) APOE
rs429358 and three modalities of neuroimaging data are used to verify the
performance of all methods. Experimental results reveal that DPGMM has better
performance and finds some brain regions across multi-modalities related to diseases.

Keywords:Multimodal intermediate phenotypes; Pearson correlation coefficient;

Diagnosis-guided information; SNPs; Alzheimer’s disease
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Knowledge Graph Enabling Data Distilling for KOA
Xin Li*, Ming Sheng*, Peng Ren*, Chao Li, Yang Duan and Yong Zhang
Beijing Tsinghua Changguang Hospital, School of Clinical Medicine

Tsinghua University, Beijing, China BNRist, DCST, RIIT
Tsinghua University, Beijing, China BNRist, DCST, RIIT
Tsinghua University, Beijing, China BNRist, DCST, RIIT

Tsinghua University, Beijing, China University of Illinois Urbana-Champaign,
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Abstract: Physicians are increasingly using electronic medical records to study the health needs of patients and fulfill the needs of

teaching and researching. Since they are very busy at work, how to take advantage of these plentiful records becomes a problem.

Physicians usually rely on their experience and existing literature to do research without appropriate tools and efficient means of data

mining, which not only causes physicians to waste their time on repeated work but also discourages them from researching. Besides, it is

very difficult for physicians to identify underlying correlations and patterns from databases of electronic medical records. Most

information of these databases is collected over a long period and has characteristics of largeness, complexity, and diversity. At present,

there is no relevant tool and platform that can be used for the preliminary screening of medical data and is also able to efficiently extract

complex multi-feature medical records to recognize relationships between features of them and discern hidden trends. In order to solve

the above problems, we developed one data exploration platform for medical records based on Knowledge Graph technology. This

platform is able to automatically categorize and sort relevant factors from different dimensions to avoid the tedious work of preparation,

which helps physicians save a lot of time. Moreover, it utilizes algorithms of statistics and Machine Learning so that it can search

relationships between any relevant factors and identify underlying characteristics and patterns. In addition to its functionality, it is very

user-friendly and meets the requirements of physicians for the preliminary screening of medical records. In order to verify the

effectiveness of this platform, we used it to deal with all electronic medical records diagnosed as "knee osteoarthritis" in Level-III

hospitals from 2014 to 2020, and achieved the following functions: 1.Preliminarily sort the target factor in ascending or descending order,

especially by the number of treatments. 2.Quickly find the target population according to the characteristic factors. The classification of

factors contains two parts. One is the personal information, including gender, age, department of consultation, visiting season, payment

method, marital status, etc. Another one is therapeutic factors, including information of medication, injection therapy, rehabilitation

treatment, Chinese medicine treatment and surgical treatment. 3.Perform a preliminary analysis of a single factor, including the number of

people, percentages, trends, simple statistical analysis between groups, and visualization (pie chart, bar chart, line chart). An example

analysis is whether there are differences in joints of the knee in distinct age groups. This platform can also narrow down and form a new

database by screening factors. 4.Filter populations with new factors on the previous result after the target population is selected according

to the factors. 5.Overlay or merge multiple factors, and conduct simple analysis and visualization. For example, after combining factors

surgical treatment and injection treatment, the selection conditions are divided into four parts: 1) surgical treatment and injection

treatment; 2) surgical treatment but no injection treatment; 3) no surgical treatment but injection treatment; 4) no surgical treatment and

no injection treatment. Then, it shows the number, percentage, simple statistical analysis, and so on of various combination treatments

with visualization. Finally, it can further narrow down and formed a new database through screening new factors. 6.Display the whole

process of a single patient's treatment and complete medical records, including outpatient and inpatient medical records, arranged in the

timeline. It can be linked to the knowledge map of the medical record of each visit to graphically display personal information, outpatient

(inpatient) medical records, auxiliary tests, diagnosis, doctor's advice, 7.surgical operations, and costs to provide support for further

structuring the database. 8.Truncate the medical records of 6 months before and after the operation to form a new database to facilitate the

analysis of the efficacy of specific treatments. With the help of this platform, physicians can quickly and effectively distill

research-related datasets from a large volume of complex medical data, determine underlying patterns. Therefore, the platform facilitates

personalized treatment and optimizing strategies of diagnosis and treatment.
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tensorGSEA: Detecting Differential Pathways in Type 2
Diabetes via Tensor-Based Data Reconstruction
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Abstract: Detecting significant signaling pathways in disease progression highlights
the dysfunctions and pathogenic mechanisms of complex disease development. Since
tensor decomposition has been proved to be effective for multi-dimensional data
representation and reconstruction, differences between original and tensor-processed
data are expected to extract crucial information and differential indication. In this
paper, we provide a tensor-based gene set enrichment analysis, called tensorGSEA,
based on data reconstruction method for identifying relevant significant pathways
during disease development periods. As a proof-of-concept study, we identify the
differential pathways of diabetes in rats. Specifically, we first arrange gene expression
profiles of each documented pathway as a tensor with three dimensions, namely genes,
samples and periods. Then we apply the Turk model to compress tensors into core
tensors with lower ranks. After reconstructing gene expression profiles via these cores,
the pathways with lower reconstruction rates are obtained. Thus, differences
underlying pathways are extracted by cross-state data reconstruction between controls
and diseases. The experiments reveal several critical pathways with diabetes-specific
functions which otherwise cannot be identified by alternative methods. Our proposed
tensorGSEA is efficient to evaluate pathways by achieving their empirical statistical
significance respectively. The classification experiments demonstrate that the selected
pathways can be implemented as biomarkers to identify the diabetic state.

Keywords: Gene expression data, Differential pathway, Tensor decomposition, Data
reconstruction, Diabetes.
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Review of the development of non-negative matrix
tri-factorizations with applications in Bioinformatics

闫唱 1，邱育珊 1，*
（1 深圳大学，数学与统计学院，广东省，深圳市 518000）

Abstract: This paper systematically introduces the current development of
non-negative matrix tri-factorization (NMTF) with applications in Bioinformatics in
recent years. First, we performed analysis on the characteristics of the selected typical
models. We also introduce the practical applications of the NMTF and its variant
forms in the biological problems. Apart from that, four different algorithms are
presented for NMTF along with their advantages, disadvantages, and applicability.
Finally, we present the current problems and challenges of NMTF and discuss the
future works.

Keywords: non-negative matrix factorization; copolymerization class; data fusion;
bioinformatics
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Parameter estimation and sensitivity analysis of epidemics in
Delhi based on adaptive Metropolis algorithm

沈俊强 1，*唐旭清 2
1. 江南大学，无锡，214122
2. 江南大学，无锡，214122

Abstract: India has experienced the second wave of COVID-19 since late March and
early April 2021, with more than 300,000 new cases confirmed in a single day and
more than 2 million cases unrecovered. epidemic prevention and control will be
crucial in determining how the pandemic will evolve worldwide. In this paper, based
on the data of Delhi, India, a SEIAHRD model was proposed by analyzing the local
epidemic situation through the method of infectious disease dynamics modeling. In
the process of using MCMC to estimate parameters, a new estimation solution is
proposed to solve the problem that parameters are not independent. Finally, on the
basis of the obtained parameters, LHS-PRCC method was used to analyze the
sensitivity of parameters, and it is thought that a large number of potentially
asymptomatic infected individuals and a festive gathering may have caused the
second outbreak in India. It gives approval to the effectiveness of the blockade and
points out that it is important to analyze and mine the existing data by mathematical
methods.

Keywords: COVID-19; Infectious disease model; MCMC method; Parameter
estimat-ion; Sensitivity analysis
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miRNA-4763-3p targeting RASD2 is a potential biomarker
and therapeutic target for Schizophrenia

Jiao wang1, Lin Huang1, Wenxin Qi1, Fushuai Wang1, Haotian Bai3, Huanle Hong1, Hao Wu1,
Haicong Zhou1, Junyi

Zhuang1, Hu Feng1, Yinping Zhou1, Kai Wang2, Yanyan Kong4*, Jiang Xie3*, Chunhua
Zhao1*
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Shanghai, China

Abstract: Genetic factors play an important role in the pathology of schizophrenia;
however, the molecular basis has not yet been comprehensively characterized, thereby
limiting treatment strategies. In the present study, 61 differentially expressed genes
(DEGs) were identified in schizophrenic patients using a bioinformatics approach.
Functional enrichment and KEGG analyses revealed that most genes were mainly
enriched in neurotransmitter conduction-related functions. Subsequently, a ceRNA
network showed that various miRNAs regulated the expression of these DEGs, with
RASD2 forming a hub in the network regulated by miR-4763-3p. In addition, PET
results suggest that the prefrontal and temporal lobes are involved in schizophrenia
pathology. Finally, qPCR analysis of blood from a schizophrenic mouse model and
schizophrenic patients confirmed the differential expression of RASD2 and
miR-4763-3p, leading us to speculate that RASD2 plays a key regulatory role in
schizophrenia. In conclusion, these results indicate that the miRNA-mediated
regulation of target genes in key brain regions is an important molecular pathway for
schizophrenia. Our findings demonstrate that miR-4763-3p targeting the RASD2 gene
may serve as a potential biomarker and therapeutic target for schizophrenia, providing
a theoretical foundation for further studies on the molecular basis of schizophrenia.

Keywords: Schizophrenia; RASD2; Bioinformatics; DEGs; miRNA
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Multiple Laplacian Graph Regularized Low-Rank
Representation Method Based on Integrated TCGA

Data
Li-Hong Wang1 , Jin-Xing Liu1 , Chun-Hou Zheng2 , Jun-liang Shang1, Juan Wang1, *
1School of Computer Science, Qufu Normal University, Rizhao, Shandong 276826, China.
2College of Electrical Engineering and Automation, Anhui University, Hefei, Anhui 230039,

China.
*Corresponding author

Abstract: Recently, cancer sample clustering research based on gene expression data
has been fully developed. Moreover, studies discover that some other genomic data in
TCGA besides gene expression data also contain important information for cancer
research. Therefore, these genomic data can be integrated into a comprehensive
feature source for cancer clusters. As a powerful subspace clustering method,
Low-Rank Representation (LRR) has achieved important results in cancer sample
clustering. However, most LRR-based subspace clustering methods are only
applicable to single genome data, and cannot fully learn the topological structure of
different genome data in integration data. In this paper, we develop the traditional
LRR method and propose a novel Multiple Laplacian Graph Regularized Low-Rank
Representation (MGBLLRR) method to model multi-genome data for cancer samples
clustering. In order to preserve the local geometry in genomic data, multi-graph
Laplacian regularization is introduced into our method. The multi-graph Laplacian
can fully preserve the hidden nonlinear manifold structure in the data to ensure the
smoothness of the integrated data along the estimated manifold. Taking into account
the heterogeneity of different genome data, we introduce block-constraint idea into
our method. We treat each genomic data as a data block and impose different
constraints on different data blocks. Therefore, more abundant subspace structure
information can be extracted from multiple genomic data to improve the accuracy of
cancer clustering. The experimental results show the effectiveness of MGBLLRR.

Keywords: Genome Data; Multiple Graph Regularized; Low-Rank Representation;
Block-constraint
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DLMPM: A method to predicting disease related
metabolites based on latent factor model

Yongtian Wang1, Liran Juan3, Jiajie Peng1 , Tao Wang1, Tianyi Zang2* , Yadong Wang2*,
1School of Computer Science, Northwestern Polytechnical University

2School of Computer Science and Technology, Harbin Institute of Technology
3School of Life Science and Technology, Harbin Institute of Technology

ABSTRACT: In biological systems, metabolomics can not only contribute to the
discovery of metabolic signatures for disease diagnosis, but is very helpful to
illustrate the underlying molecular diseasecausing mechanism. Metabolites, as the
terminal products of cellular regulatory process, have a close relationship with
complex diseases. So identification of disease-related metabolites is of great
significance for comprehensively understanding the pathogenesis of diseases and
improving clinical medicine. In the paper, we propose a disease and literature driven
metabolism prediction model (DLMPM) to identify the potential associations between
metabolites and diseases based on latent factor model. We build the disease glossary
with disease terms from different databases and an association matrix based on the
mapping between diseases and 1metabolites. The similarity of diseases and
metabolites is used to complete the association matrix. Finally, we predict potential
associations between metabolites and diseases based on the matrix decomposition
method. The results show that DLMPM is outstanding in predicting new metabolic
characteristics for human diseases with an average AUC value of 82.33%. Compared
with the previous methods, DLMPM has a better performance in prioritizing
candidate diseasesrelated metabolites and would be helpful for researchers to reveal
more information about human diseases.

Keywords: metabolite, disease similarity, disease diagnosis, matrix decomposition
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Prediction of Pathologic Complete Response in Breast
Cancer Neoadjuvant Chemotherapy using Dual-branch
Convolutional Neural Network on Ultrasound Image

Jiang Xie1, Huachan Shi1, Xiangshuai Song1, Qi Dong 2,*, Chengrun Du 3,*
1 School of Computer Engineering and Science, Shanghai University, Shanghai, China
2 Department of Ultrasound, Renji Hospital, Shanghai Jiao Tong University School of
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3 Department of Radiation Oncology, Fudan University Shanghai Cancer Center, Shanghai, China

*Corresponding author.
Abstract: Breast cancer is one of the leading causes of female cancer deaths. Early
prediction of pathologic complete response (pCR) in breast cancer neoadjuvant
chemotherapy (NAC) may improve the patients' prognosis. In this work, a novel
approach named Dual-branch Convolutional Neural Network (DBNN) is proposed to
early predict pCR in breast cancer NAC patients using ultrasound (US) images. The
data connection before the treatment and after the first course of NAC is considered
through the feature sharing of different branches. The importance of data in various
stages is emphasized in DBNN by changing the weight of two paths to complete the
prediction task. First, the optimal model architecture of DBNN is determined by two
ablation experiments. Then we explore the impact of data augmentation on model
performance. Comparing the performance of DBNN with the methods in the latest
research literature, DBNN reaches the best performance with an overall accuracy of
87.50% and area under the receiver operating characteristic curve of 0.939. Finally,
we use the proposed method to quantify differences between US images collected
before the treatment and after the first and second course of NAC. The results
demonstrate that DBNN could achieve outstanding results when combining pre-NAC
and NAC1 US data, suggesting that the DBNN has a specific clinical value in
reducing overtreatment among breast cancer patients.

Keywords: Deep learning, breast cancer, neoadjuvant chemotherapy, pathologic
complete response, ultrasound imaging
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Machine Learning Application in Drug Repurposing:
A Review

Fan Yang · Qi Zhang · Xiaokang Ji ·
Yanchun Zhang · Wentao Li · Shaoliang

Peng∗ · Fuzhong Xue∗
Abstract The coronavirus disease (COVID-19) has led to a rush to repurpose existing
drugs, although the underlying evidence base is of variable quality. Drug repurposing
is a technique whereby existing drugs or drug combinations are used in an unexpected
medical scenario. Drug repurposing has become a rising strategy because of the
opportunity for save new-drug development timelines and costs. In the big data era,
machine learning supplies the state-of-the-art application of data science to signaling
disease, medicine, therapeutics, and identifying targets with the least error. In this
article, we introduce guidelines on how to utilize machine learning approaches for
accelerating drug repurposing. We discuss how to employ machine learning methods
in the studying fifiled of precision medicine, and as an example, how machine
learning models can accelerate COVID-19 drug-combination repurposing by
developing herbal medicine therapy. Rapidly developing, powerful, and innovative
machine learning technologies can expedite therapeutic development. This Review
provides a strong rationale for using machine learning-based assistive tools for drug
repurposing medications for human disease, including during the COVID-19
pandemic.

KeywordsMachine learning · Deep learning · Drug discovery · Drug repositioning
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A visual phenotype-based differential diagnosis process for
rare diseases

Jian Yanga,b, Liqi Shuc, Huilong Duanb, Haomin Lia*
The Children’s Hospital, Zhejiang University School of Medicine, National Clinical Research

Center for Child Health, Zhejiang, China
The College of Biomedical Engineering and Instrument Science, Zhejiang University, Zhejiang,

China
Rhode Island Hospital, Warren Alpert Medical School of Brown University, Rhode Island, USA

Abstract: Purpose Rare genetic diseases are diagnosed with genetic testing, which is
time-consuming and often raises concern for delayed diagnosis. Phenotype-based
diagnosis of rare diseases has the potential to become a fast, accurate and effective
method. However, the collected phenotypes of patients can sometimes be inaccurate
or incomplete, which limits the accuracy of phenotype-based diagnosis of rare
diseases. In response to this problem, we try to design a phenotype-based differential
diagnosis process for rare diseases, which can optimize the collected patient
phenotypes and achieve rapid and accurate diagnosis of rare diseases. Methods The
disease similarity calculation method is utilized to recommend diseases according to
the patient's phenotypic characteristics, and then the disease differential diagnosis is
performed to accurately locate the target disease from the recommended diseases. The
core of the differential diagnosis is to optimize the phenotype information of a
specific patient and visualized comparative analysis of diseases. In order to
recommend additional phenotypes, replace the fuzzy phenotypes and filter the
unexplained phenotypes for patients, we constructed a phenotype hierarchical
network and a disease-phenotype network, and calculated the phenotype
co-occurrence relationship. In addition, we designed a visual comparative analysis
method to explore the correlation and difference of disease phenotypes. Results The
evaluation based on the published 10 rare disease cases demonstrated that after the
optimization of patient phenotype information through our differential diagnosis, the
target disease often got a better ranking and recommendation score than before. We
have deployed this differential diagnosis scheme for rare diseases on RDmap project
(http://rdmap.nbscn.org), which provides good visual analysis support for rare
diseases. Conclusion Compared with genetic and molecular analysis,
phenotypic-based diagnosis is faster, cheaper and easier. The differential diagnosis
process we designed can optimize the phenotype information of patients and better
locate the target disease. This rapid and efficient diagnostic method can greatly
improve the accuracy of first diagnosis in place where genetic diagnosis is not
affordable or available in time. It can also help to make screening decision before
genetic testing.

Keywords: Rare diseases; Phenotype-based diagnosis; Differential diagnosis; Disease
network visualization; Disease similarity analysis
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Learning Time-Series Images of Niacin Skin-Flushing Test
for the Diagnosis of Schizophrenia and Affective Disorder
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Abstract: Niacin skin-flushing test is a promising method for fast and objective
diagnosis of schizophrenia and affective disorder. Compared to healthy controls, the
patients have attenuated flushing extent and reduced flushing rate. The traditional
analysis of niacin test relies on manually evaluated flushing extent, while flushing
patterns shown in the skin test images have not yet been considered. To exploit the
potential of raw images for diagnosis and avoid subjective and time-consuming
estimation of the flushing levels, we propose a CNN-LSTM hybrid model to learn the
time-series of images captured in the niacin skin-flushing test. Moreover, an attention
layer is introduced to enhance the model performance and interpretability. We collect
a data set of 796 participants, and the experimental results show that the new model
outperforms the traditional 4-point scaled measurement and conventional deep
learning methods by large margins. Besides, the attention scores yielded by the model
reveals key time points during the flushing reaction.
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Discovery of potential therapeutic drugs for COVID-19 
through logistic matrix factorization with kernel diffusion 

Xionfei Tian1, Ling Shen1, Pengfei Gao2, Liqian Zhou1, Lihong Peng 1,2* 

湖南工业大学 

Abstract: Coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) is rapidly spreading. Researchers 

around the world are dedicated to finding the treatment clues for the disease. Drug 

repositioning, as a rapid and cost-effective way for finding therapeutic options from the 

available FDA-approved drugs, has been applied to drug discovery for COVID-19. In 

this study, we develop a novel drug repositioning method (VDA-KLMF) to prioritize 

possible anti-SARS-CoV-2 drugs based on virus sequences, drug chemical structures, 

known Virus-Drug Associations, and Logistic Matrix Factorization with Kernel 

diffusion. First, Gaussian kernels of viruses and drugs are built by association profiles 

and the nearest neighbors. Second, the two similarity kernels are constructed based on 

biological features and the identify matrix. Third, Gaussian kernel and similarity kernel 

are diffused. Forth, a logistic matrix factorization model with kernel diffusion is 

proposed to identify potential anti-SARS-CoV-2 drugs. Finally, molecular dockings 

between the inferred antiviral drugs and the junction of SARS-CoV-2 spike protein-

ACE2 interface are implemented to investigate the binding abilities between them. 

VDA-KLMF is compared with two state-of-the-art VDA prediction models (VDA-

KATZ and VDA-RWR) and two classical association prediction methods 

(NGRHMDA and LRLSHMDA) based on five-fold cross validations on viruses, drugs, 

and VDAs on three datasets. It obtains the best recall, precision, F1 score, AUC, and 

AUPR, significantly outperforming other four methods under the three different cross 

validations. We observe that seven chemical agents come together on any two datasets, 

that is, remdesivir, ribavirin, nitazoxanide, favipiravir, emetine, chloroquine, and 

mycophenolic acid. The docking results suggest that the key residues K353 and G496 

may affect the binding energies and dynamics between the inferred anti-SARS-CoV-2 

chemical agents and the junction of the spike protein-ACE2 interface. We hope the 

predicted key hotspots can assist in drug discovery for COVID-19. 

Keywords: Anti-SARS-CoV-2 drug; virus-drug association; logistic matrix 

factorization; kernel diffusion. 
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Drug-target Affinity Prediction Based on Deep Learning 
and Multi-layered Information Fusion 

唐跃威
1
  刘治平

1,2
 

山东大学 

Abstract: Drug discovery is a very important and costly process. Computer-assisted 

methods for predicting drug-protein affinity can greatly speed up the process of drug 

discovery. The key to the prediction of drug target affinity lies in the accurate and 

detailed characterization of drug and protein information. In this paper, we propose a 

prediction model for drug target affinity based on deep learning and multi-layered 

information fusion, in an attempt to obtain better prediction performance by integrating 

multi-level information of drugs and proteins. Firstly, the drug was expressed as 

molecular graph and ECFP fingerprint, GCN module and fully connected(FC) layer 

were used for learning respectively. Secondly, protein sequence and k-mer feature of 

protein were input into CNN module and FC layer respectively to learn potential protein 

features. Finally, the features learned from the four channels are concatenated and the 

FC layer is used for prediction. In this study, the availability of the proposed method 

was verified on the two benchmark datasets of drug-targets affinity and compared with 

other existing models. The results show that the proposed model can obtain better 

prediction performance than the baseline model, which indicates that the proposed 

strategy for predicting drug target affinity based on multi-layered information fusion of 

drug and protein is effective. 

Keywords: Drug target affinity; Drug; Protein; Deep learning; Multi-level information 

fusion  
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Farnesoid X receptor as promsing therapeutic target for 
NAFLD andthe current development of its agonists 

Shen Tiantian1, Shi Axi2, Wei Yuhui2, Luo Xinyi2, Xi Lili3* 

兰州大学第一医院 

Abstract: Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) comprises a group of clinical 

syndromes characterized by excessive fat deposition in liver cells. Owing to its 

increasing incidence, NAFLD has become a pertinent global health problem as well as 

an important contributor to the fatality rate of liver and metabolic diseases. Farnesoid 

X receptor (FXR) has emerged as a new target in the treatment of NAFLD, and related 

drugs are being reported. This review provides an overview of the structure and 

function of FXR, along with its important regulatory roles in bile acid metabolism and 

lipid metabolism. The review also highlights the clinical application of FXR and the 

progress on basic research related to FXR modulators in NAFLD treatment. To identify 

potent FXR modulators, structure-based virtual screening strategy and the development 

of new drugs to regulate the allosteric pathway of FXR activity have become an 

effective method for the study of novel ligand, which can expand the therapeutic 

applications of novel FXR agonists. Identification of potential FXR modulators may 

help elucidate the physiological effects of FXR and provide new opportunities for 

targeting FXR for metabolic diseases. 

Keywords: Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease; Farnesoid X receptor; Lipid metabolism  
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HGDTI: Predicting drug-target interaction by using 
information aggregation based on heterogeneous graph 

neural network 

Yu Liyi1, Qiu Wangren1*, Lin Weizhong1, Cheng Xiang1, Xiao Xuan1* and Dai Jiexia2 

景德镇陶瓷大学 

Abstract: In research on new drug discovery , the traditional wet experiment has a long 

period. Predicting drug-target interaction (DTI) in silico can greatly narrow the scope 

of search of candidate medications. Excellent algorithm model may be more effective 

in revealing the potential connection between drug and target in the bioinformatics 

network composed of drugs, proteins and other related data. In this work, we have 

developed a heterogeneous graph neural network model, named as HGDTI, which 

includes a learning phase of network node embedding and a training phase of DTI 

classification. This method first obtains the molecular fingerprint information of drugs 

and the pseudo amino acid composition information of proteins, then extracts the initial 

features of nodes through Bi-LSTM, and uses the attention mechanism to aggregate 

heterogeneous neighbors. In several comparative experiments, the overall performance 

of HGDTI significantly outperforms other state-of-the-art DTI prediction models, and 

the negative sampling technology is employed to further optimize the prediction power 

of model. In addition, we have proved the robustness of HGDTI through heterogeneous 

network content reduction tests, and proved the rationality of HGDTI through other 

comparative experiments. These results indicate that HGDTI can utilize heterogeneous 

information to capture the embedding of drugs and targets, and provide assistance for 

drug development. For the convenience of related researchers, a user-friendly web-

server has been established at http://jci-bioinfo.cn/HGDTI. 

Keywords: DTI; heterogeneous graph neural network; molecular fingerprint; pseudo 

amino acid composition 
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Modeling the syn cycle in the light activated opening of the 
Channelrhodopsin-2 ion channel  

Wenying Zhang a, Jie Cheng a, Qi Xin a, Chunyan Liu a, Hong Lu a, Glenn V. Lo b, Yusheng Doub, 

Shuai Yuana * 

重庆邮电大学 

Abstract: The ion channel of Channelrhodopsin-2 (ChR2) is activated by absorbing 

light. The light stimulates the retinal to isomerize to start the photocycle. There are two 

pathways for photocycles, which are caused by isomerization of the retinal from all-

trans, 15-anti to 13-cis, 15-anti in the dark-adapted state (anti-cycle) and from 13-cis, 

15-syn to 13-cis, 15-anti in the light-adapted state (syn-cycle). In this work, the structure 

of syn-cycle intermediate and mechanism of channel opening were studied by MD and 

SMD simulations. Due to the lack crystal structure of intermediates in syn-cycle of 

ChR2, the intermediate models were constructed from the homologous intermediates 

in the anti-cycle. 

The isomerization of retinal was shown to cause the central gate (CG) hydrogen bond 

network to rearrange, cutting the link between TM2 and TM7. TM2 is moved by the 

intrahelical hydrogen bond of E90 and K93, and induced the intracellular gate (ICG) to 

expand. The ion penetration pathway between TM1, TM2, TM3 and TM7 in P500* 

state was observed by MD simulations. However, this channel is not full opened 

compared with the homologous P500 state in the anti-cycle. In addition, the protons on 

Schiff bases (E123 and D253) were found to be unable to form hydrogen bonds with 

the counter residues (E123 and D253) in the P500* state, preventing an evolution of 

the P500* state to a P390-like state in the syn-cycle. 

Keywords: Channelrhodopsin-2; 15-syn retinal; Photocycle; Molecular Dynamics; 

enhanced sampling       
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主题 S6：生物计算及 DNA信息储存

Ens-SPQ: Prediction of protein-protein interaction based on
ensemble classification

Wenzheng Ma1, Yi Cao1, Yuehui Chen1 and Wenzheng Bao2*

徐州工程学院

Abstract: Protein-protein interactions (PPIs) have always been a very important part
in the field of bioinformatics. Compared with other proteins’ efforts, the number of
protein interactions seems to be much larger. They take part in various of life
activities. The PPIs has become a hot topic in the field of computational biology and
bioinformatics. Especially in recent years, machine learning methods have been
utilized in this area. This paper proposes a novel prediction model utilizing machine
learning and protein sequence information methods to identify the relationships of
PPIs. In detail, extracting multi-features of the protein is an important step on this
work. And then, ensemble classifier is employed as the classification model. During
this article, we utilize helicobacter pylori and human datasets to demonstrate the
performances of this model. Experimental results show that our model has a good
predictive ability for PPIs. Especially for the prediction of human dataset, the
accuracy reached 0.8591.

Keywords: protein-protein interactions, machine learning, ensemble classifier
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主题 S6：生物计算及 DNA信息储存

A multiple logic gate platform based on spontaneous
regulation of DNA

Mengyang Hua, Luhui Wangb, Sunfan Xib, Rong Liua, Wenxiao Hub, Yafei Donga,b,*

陕西师范大学

Abstract: DNA, a reliable biological molecule that can be used to build
computational modules, has become one of the most promising research objects for
molecular computing. Using DNA strand displacement and catalytic hairpin
self-assembly, a simple, versatile, enzyme free and label free DNA logic computing
platform including basic two input logic gates (AND, OR) and a three-tier cascade
circuit has been designed. This logic system utilized G-quadruplex combined with
NMM to fluoresce strategy at a wavelength of 610 nm as the output signal without
modification of fluorescent groups and quenching groups. The strand displacement
reaction not only serves as a method to achieve multilayer cascading, but also
provides feasible for the amplification of output signals without the participation of
various enzymes. Taken together, this logic platform can construct complex logic
circuits via the underlying logic AND gate and OR gate, providing the potential to
solve various computational problems.

Keywords: Molecule logic gate, DNA strand displacement, G-quadruplex, Cascade
circuits
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主题 S6：生物计算及 DNA信息储存

The SAT Computing Model Based on DNA
Strand Displacement and DNA Origami
Jing Yang, Xue Pang, Zhen Tang, Xinmu Yang and Congcong Liu

安徽理工大学

Abstract: DNA origami is widely used in DNA computing by its programmability
and nano-addressability. This paper uses DNA origami and DNA strand replacement
to solve the satisfiability(SAT) problem. Firstly, map all the solutions of the SAT
problem to the origami base; Secondly, add the initiator chain to make it fully react;
Finally, determine the feasible solution by whether there is fluorescence on the DNA
origami base, so as to search for the final solution of the SAT problem. Through a
specific example to verify the feasibility of the model.
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主题 S6：生物计算及 DNA信息储存

鲁棒超图正则加权稀疏低秩表示方法及在多癌样本聚类中

的应用

王娟 1，陆聪海 1，郑春厚 2，孔祥真 1，刘金星 1，李圣君 1

曲阜师范大学

Abstract: As an important tool for cancer classification, the recognition of cancer

types based on biological sequencing data is of great significance for cancer treatment.

Cancer samples clustering based on biological data has become. In this paper, in order

to improve the accuracy of cancer recognition, we propose a robust hypergraph

regularized low rank representation with weighted sparse method to cluster cancer

samples based on genomic data. In this method, we introduce hypergraph

regularization and local constraint base on sample points into the low rank constraint

to obtain the high-order structure information and local structure information of data.

In addition, the maximum likelihood method is used to estimate the noise distribution

in order to further improve the robustness to the noise and outlier in high-dimensional

data. When using RHLRRs to identify cancer types, high dimensional gene

expression data are approximately regarded as the samples extracted from the

combination of several low rank subspaces. The low-rank similarity matrix among

samples is obtained through RHLRRs decomposition, and the identification of sample

types is corresponding to the low-rank matrix. The samples with high similarity are

considered to come from the same subspace and are classified into a cluster. The

experimental results of cancer clustering based on real gene expression data show that,

the proposed method has a stronger ability to learn high-order structure of data and it

is more robust to noise. And RHLRRs has achieved significant affect in the clustering

of cancer samples.

Keywords: Low rank representation method; Hypergraph regularization; Maximum

likelihood estimation; Cancer samples clustering
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主题 S6：生物计算及 DNA信息储存

Target-induced logic gate for intelligent recognition

tetracycline powered by a triple-stranded DNA nanoswitch

Sunfan Xi1,Yue Wang2, Mengyang Hu2,Luhui Wang1,Meng Cheng1, and Yafei Dong1,2

陕西师范大学

Abstract: Devising a functional hairpin nanoscale module of triple-stranded DNA
(ts-DNA), a signal-on strategy for logic conversion and tetracycline (TC) discern was
reported unprecedentedly. With the assistance of TC-binding aptamer (TBA) and
triple-stranded DNA functionalized conformation, programmable DNA-based signal
transducers could be conducted to monitor the existence of input molecules via FAM
fluorescence-emission. Upon combining, input signals were transformed into
fluorescence signal to perform logical operations. The fluorescence response altered
by interactions of molecules is a key to achieving logical computation, which was
coped with introducing a sort of novel nanophase material Graphene Oxide (GO) as a
signal regulator. Using tetracycline as a molecular trigger to induce DNA
conformation changes, a target detection method with the logical operation was
fabricated. Furthermore, the nanoscale device can be reconfigured and optimized to
suit additional logical computation as well as target detection.

Keywords: DNA triplexes, Target recognition, Tetracycline, DNA logic gate.
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主题 S6：生物计算及 DNA信息储存

A three-level error correction strategy for text DNA storage
Xiangzhen Zan1,Xiangyu Yao1, Peng Xu1, Lian Xie2, Zhihua Chen1, Shudong Li3, Wenbin Liu1*

广州大学

Abstract: DNA storage has been a thriving interdisciplinary research area because of
its high density, low maintenance cost, and long durability for information storage.
However, the complexity of errors in DNA sequences including substitutions,
insertions and deletions which hinders its application for massive data storage.
Motivated by the divide-and-conquer algorithm, we propose a three-level error
correction strategy for text DNA storage. The basic idea is to design robust codes for
common characters which have one-base error correction ability including insertion
and/or deletion. The errors are gradually corrected by the codes in DNA reads,
multiple alignment of character lines, and finally word spelling. On one hand, the
proposed encoding method provides a systematic way to design storage friendly codes,
such as 50% GC content, no more than 2-base homopolymers, and robustness against
secondary structures. On the other hand, the proposed error correction method not
only can correct single insertion or deletion, it also cut of the downstream effects of
multiple insertions or deletions as they can’t be corrected. Simulation results
demonstrate that the proposed method can correct more than 98% errors when error
rate is less than or equal to 0.05. Thus, it is more powerful and adaptable to the
complicated DNA storage applications.

Keywords: DNA storage; insertion; deletion; substitution, robust codes
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主题 S7：蛋白质结构预测与设计中的人工智能方法 

Multi-feature fusion method based on linear neighborhood 

propagation predict plant lncRNA-protein interactions 

Lijuan Jia1, Yushi Luan1∗ 

大连理工大学生物工程学院 

Abstract: Long non-coding RNAs (lncRNAs) have attracted extensive attention due to 

their important roles in various biological processes, among which lncRNA-protein 

interaction plays an important regulatory role in plant immunity and life activities. 

Laboratory methods are time consuming and labor-intensive, so that many 

computational methods have gradually emerged as auxiliary tools to assist relevant 

research. However, there are relatively few methods to predict lncRNA-protein 

interaction of plant. Plant data sets are unbalanced due to the lack of data verified by 

experiments. In this study, a multi-feature fusion method based on linear neighborhood 

propagation is developed to predict plant unobserved lncRNA-protein interactions pairs 

through known interactions pairs, called MPLPLNP. The linear neighborhood 

similarity of the feature space is calculated and the results are predicted by label 

propagation. Finally, multiple feature training is integrated to better explore the 

potential interaction information in the data. The experimental results show that the 

proposed multi-feature fusion method can improve the performance of the model, 

which is superior to other state-of-the-art approaches. Moreover, MPLPLNP has better 

performance and generalization ability on various plant datasets. The proposed 

approach is expected to facilitate the related research of plant molecular biology. 

Keywords: Feature fusion, Plant, LncRNA-protein interaction, Linear neighborhood, 

Label propagation 
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主题 S7：蛋白质结构预测与设计中的人工智能方法 

An Image Filter algorithm for Cryo-EM Based on  

Energy Density 

Jiaxuan Liu, Li Zhu, and Yonggang Lu* 

兰州大学 

Abstract: Single particle cryo-electron microscopy is a popular method to determine 

protein structures. Due to high noise of particles, 2D class averaging is an important 

step in 3D protein structure reconstruction. The most used 2D class averaging methods, 

like Relion, often produce mixed results containing both high quality and low quality 

2D averaging images. The conventional solution is to manually select high quality 

images from the result, which is a tedious work. Here we proposed an filter method to 

select the high quality 2D class averaging images automatically from the mixed results, 

and demonstrated the superior performance of the proposed method on two simulation 

datasets and one real dataset.  

Keywords: Single-particles; Cryo-EM; image filter; energy density.  
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主题 S7：蛋白质结构预测与设计中的人工智能方法 

An Image Filter algorithm for Cryo-EM Based on  

Energy Density 

 

Jiansheng Wu1,2,*, Chuangchuang Lan1,2, Zheming Mei3, Xiaohuyan Chen4, Yanxiang Zhu5, 

Haifeng Hu4 and Yemin Diao6 

School of Geographic and Biological Information, Nanjing University of Posts and 

Telecommunications 

Abstract: There are many new or potential drug targets in G protein-coupled receptors 

(GPCRs) without sufficient ligand associations, and it is essential and urgent to 

implement drug discovery targeting these GPCRs. Precise modelling and representing 

ligand bioactivities are essential for screening and optimizing these GPCR targeted 

drugs, yet insufficient samples made it difficult to achieve. Transfer learning intends to 

solve this by introducing rich information from related source domains with sufficient 

ligand training samples. In addition, ligand molecules naturally constitute a graph 

structure, which can be utilized by molecular graph convolutional networks to form an 

end-to-end multiple-level representation learning. This study proposed a novel method, 

TL-MGCN, using transfer learning with molecular graph convolutional networks to 

precisely model and represent bioactivities of ligands targeting GPCRs without 

sufficient data. The study tested TL-MGCN on a series of 54 representative target 

domain datasets which cover most human subfamilies, and 44 out of them have less 

than 600 ligand associations. TL-MGCN obtained an average improvement of 28.74%, 

17.28% and 10.05% on correlation coefficient (r2) and 11.90%, 7.43% and 14.86% on 

root-mean-square error (RMSE) compared with the WDL-RF, the transfer learning 

version of WDL-RF (TR-WDL-RF) and the attentive FP predictor, respectively. Users 

have free access to the web server of TL-MGCN, along with the source codes and 

datasets, at http://www.noveldelta.com/TL_MGCN for academic purposes. 

Keywords: G protein-coupled receptors (GPCRs); ligand bioactivities; transfer 

learning; graph convolutional network  
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主题 S8：人工智能前沿与智能医疗装备

Study on classification of epilepsy diseases based on deep
learning

CAO Wen-jie1,3, ZHANG Yi-xuan1,3, ZHANG Ben-gong2,3,*

武汉纺织大学

Abstract: Epilepsy is a brain disease with a high prevalence rate and a serious threat
to people's health. Electroencephalogram (EEG) examination is very important for the
diagnosis of epilepsy. This paper aims to use the deep learning correlation algorithm
to analyze and model the brainwave data so as to achieve the purpose of epilepsy
disease classification. In the experiment, convolutional neural network and
convolutional neural network combining recurrent neural network are mainly used to
model and analyze the brainwave data, optimize parameters and improve the model to
achieve better prediction effect. By comparing the two kinds of network model in
prediction accuracy, loss value, precision ratio, recall ratio and F1-Score, it is found
that the combined model of convolutional neural network and recurrent neural
network is more effective, the classification accuracy of 95%, provides the best
prediction model and analysis strategy for the diagnosis and classification of epileptic
disease.

Keywords: Epilepsy, deep learning, CNN, RNN, brainwaves
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主题 S8：人工智能前沿与智能医疗装备

人工智能在卒中后平衡功能障碍的康复应用

马圣楠

滨州医学院

Abstract: In recent years, the incidence of stroke in China shows an overall upward
trend, and tends to be younger. About 70% of patients have varying degrees of
dysfunction, and balance disorder is one of them. It has a great impact on the daily
life and survival of patients. If only rely on traditional manual intervention, the effect
is not satisfactory. With the development of science, the rehabilitation treatment of
balance disorder has become a traditional method of rehabilitation combined with
artificial intelligence. This paper comprehensively analyzes the relevant literature at
home and abroad, and focuses on the application of artificial intelligence in the
rehabilitation of balance disorders. The aim is to make people understand the
treatment of balance disorder and the development prospect of artificial intelligence.

Keywords: stroke, balace disorder, artificial intelligence, Rehabilitation treatment,
Rehabilitation robot
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主题 S8：人工智能前沿与智能医疗装备

Research on Inspection Method of Pipeline Weld Image
Quality

Ruitao Zhou Cui Li Fenghui Xue

青岛黄海学院

Abstract: The precise identification of pipeline weld contours directly affects the
quality of pipeline welds. Through the conversion of the pixel scale of the weld
contour to the actual physical scale, characteristic parameters of the weld inner
surface are obtained from the physical scale information, such as the width of the
weld along the length, width deviation, edge deviation, realize the detection and
quality judgment of the inner surface of the weld. Through the conversion model of
the image pixel two-dimensional coordinate system to the camera three-dimensional
coordinate system and the depth information of the weld contour in the image, the
conversion from the pixel scale of the weld contour to the physical scale is realized.
According to the physical dimension information of the weld, the characteristic
parameters of the weld inner surface are extracted, and the quality of the weld inner
surface is judged.

Keywords: pipeline weld; coordinate transformation; characteristic parameter;
quality judgment
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主题 S8：人工智能前沿与智能医疗装备

DAECNN: LncRNA-Disease Association Prediction via
Incorporating Deep Autoencoder and Convolutional Neural

Network
Rong Zhu a, Yong Wang b, Jin-Xing Liu a, Ling-Yun Dai a

曲阜师范大学

Abstract:More and more evidence shows that lncRNA is be bound up with diseases
and has great effects on the occurrence and development of various diseases. An
in-depth understanding of the relationship between lncRNA and diseases will help
humans better understand the pathogenesis of various complex diseases. Therefore,
studying the relationship between lncRNA and disease has significant research value
and social significance. In this work, we propose a novel computational model that
combines deep autoencoders and convolutional neural networks (DAECNN) to
predict lncRNA-disease associations. First, we extract the lncRNA similarity matrix
and disease similarity and explore the relationship between lncRNA and disease.
Then, we used the deep autoencoder to reduce the dimensionality to select the optimal
feature value. Finally, a convolutional neural network classifier is used to predict the
potential association between lncRNA and disease. We estimated the prediction
performance of the proposed model using a 10-fold cross-validation method. In
experiments, when the proposed model predicts the potential relationship between
lncRNA and disease, the highest AUC value obtained is 0.9899. In order to perform a
performance evaluation, we have compared DAECNN with some existing calculation
models. Compared with existing methods, its performance has been greatly improved.

Keywords: Deep autoencoder; Convolutional neural network; Prediction;
lncRNA-disease association
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主题 S1：高通量测序与组学大数据研究 

核糖体印迹分析面临的挑战 
白峻宇 1，*杨若林 1 

西北农林科技大学 

摘要：核糖体印迹测序（Ribo-seq）是一种全基因组水平检测 RNA 翻译状态的高

通量测序技术，自 2009 年 Weissman 实验室开发出该技术以来，已被用于对绝

大多数模式生物和一些非模式生物的生长发育、环境响应、系统进化等各个层面

的细胞内翻译过程的调查。由此也加深了我们对翻译调控的重要性的认识，这反

过来进一步催生了涉及 Ribo-seq 的研究。文献检索显示从 2013 年起，以 Ribo-

seq 为主题的研究论文逐年增加，目前 RPFdb 数据库已收集 33 个物种的 3603 个

样品数据。 

由于 Ribo-seq 数据固有的特点，将 RNA-seq 数据处理流程和软件直接迁移

到 Ribo-seq 处理会导致不准确甚至错误的结果。因此，近十年来研究者们陆续开

发出几十种针对 Ribo-seq 数据的分析软件。根据分析目的和软件特征不同，这些

软件可归为四大类：包含数据预处理全套流程的软件，如 Plastid、RiboProfiling

以及 RiboTools 等；检测 ORF 的软件，如 ORF-RATER、RiboTaper 以及 PRICE

等；分析局部核糖体印迹密度的软件，如 riboShape、ROSE 和 PausePred 等；以

及分析差异翻译基因的软件如 Xtail、RiboDiff 以及 Anota2Seq 等。 

对于 Ribo-seq 数据，虽然从不同分析角度已有多种软件可供选择，但该领域

的研究尚未饱和。Ribo-seq 软件开发的难点来自多个方面。本综述的意图在于概

述 Ribo-seq 目前主流的分析软件、数据中不准确性的由来以及该领域存在的一

些问题。需要指出的是，因为可以从多个角度分析 Ribo-seq 数据，在实验设计时

明确研究的主要目的，将有助于设置一个数据可用的最低标准，同时缓解过多的

软件给实验研究者带来的一些选择困难。这些问题也促使实验研究者改进实验方

法克服 Ribo-seq 固有的缺点，同时要求软件开发者考虑到这些误差，开发出易于

理解、能容忍低质量数据以及整合多种下游分析的软件。 
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主题 S1：高通量测序与组学大数据研究 

基于 DNN 算法预测金属离子配体结合残基 
郝四喜 1， *胡秀珍 1，杨彩芸 1，尤肖肖 1，王子洋 1 

内蒙古工业大学理学院 

摘要：在人的生命活动中，蛋白质执行功能需要与配体相互作用。金属离子配体

是一种重要的蛋白质配体，所以预测蛋白质--金属离子配体结合残基有非常重要

的价值。然而数据集是预测的基础，为了保证数据的真实性以及实验的准确性，

我们从 BioLip 数据库中选取了 8 种金属离子配体：Zn2+、Cu2+、Fe3+、Fe2+、

Co2+、Mn2+、Mg2+、Ca2+作为研究对象。 

本文选取氨基酸、二级结构和相对溶剂可及性面积、二面角、电荷、亲疏水

作为基础特征，考虑到蛋白质序列中除了固定结构的序列片段还存在不确定构象

的无序区域序列，因此引入无序值作为新的特征；对氨基酸倾向性作了统计分析，

发现 20 种氨基酸正、负集的倾向性因子存在差异，因此引入倾向性因子作为新

的特征提取方式。 

深度学习算法是受生物神经网络的启发，将组合低层特征形成具有抽象表示

的深层神经网络,进而模拟人脑的思维进行感知、识别和记忆，以实现对含有复

杂信息以及结构数据进行深层次的特征提取和表达。深度神经网络

（DeepNeuralNetworks，DNN）是常见的深度学习方法之一，它包含一个可见的

“输入”层，多个中间的“隐藏层”和一个最终用于预测输出结果的“输出层”，在浅

层神经网络结构上增加了隐藏层的个数，从而扩展了神经网络对复杂数据的处理

能力。在语音理解、机器翻译等处理序列信息的领域有着出色的表现。因此，本

文应用 DNN 算法对蛋白质--金属离子配体结合残基进行预测。五交叉检验下得

到了较好的预测结果。 

对比添加无序值和氨基酸倾向性因子前后的预测结果可以发现，8 种离子的

4 种指标都有提升，提升较为明显的为 Cu2+，Fe3+配体，Sn 值都提高了 4.7%以

上；Fe3+，Zn2+配体，MCC 值都提高了 0.07 以上。可见，无序值和倾向性因子

的添加能够有效地提升 DNN 算法的预测结果。通过对深度学习算法超参数进行

优化，有效地提升了 DNN 算法的预测精度，其中 Mg2+，Ca2+，Co2+，Zn2+的

提升较为明显。可见，对 DNN 算法的超参数进行优化是一种稳定而有效的提升

预测精度的方法。为了验证 DNN 算法的可靠性和实用性，还与较为先进的 Ionseq

方法结果进行对比，Mg2+，Ca2+配体的 Sn 值和 MCC 值都高于 Ionseq 方法结

果。 
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主题 S1：高通量测序与组学大数据研究 

基于 CNN 算法识别两类金属离子配体结合位点 
王子洋 1，*胡秀珍 1，尤肖肖 1，郝四喜 1，杨彩芸 1 

内蒙古工业大学 

摘要：蛋白质是组成人体细胞的重要成分，蛋白质需要与配体相结合才能发挥功

能，其中离子配体占了总量的三分之一。蛋白质与金属离子配体结合可以发挥各

种各样功能的机理在于，二者结合后可以形成金属蛋白的复合物，参与呼吸、固

氮以及有氧光和作用等重要的生化过程。对金属离子配体结合位点预测是当前热

点问题，尽管这方面的研究工作有许多，但使用非平衡数据集得到的预测结果中

假阳性仍偏高，所以预测蛋白质与金属离子配体结合位点是当前重点研究课题且

富有挑战性。本文选取碱土金属离子配体和过渡金属离子配体作为研究对象，使

用蛋白质-离子配体结合的非平衡数据集；选取的最佳窗口与 Ionseq 方法一致；

引用紧邻和次邻关联信息、氨基酸、预测的结构信息和氨基酸的物化特征作为特

征参数；采用偏差作为新的特征提取手段优化组分信息，结合位置权重矩阵提取

的位点保守性信息和信息熵提取的物化特征，并使用卷积神经网络算法对两类金

属离子配体结合位点进行预测。与先进的 Ionseq 算法的预测结果相比，Mg2+的

Sn 值和 MCC 值分别高了 4 个百分点和 0.02，Cu2+的结果也非常接近，在下一

步的工作中我们将继续寻找新的有益特征参数、特征提取方法及算法。 
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主题 S1：高通量测序与组学大数据研究 

秀丽隐杆线虫神经的差异表达和可变剪接动态时序分析 
王伟，刘喆，邢永强* 

内蒙古科技大学 

摘要：秀丽隐杆线虫(Caenorhabditis elegans, C. elegans)的性别分为雄虫和雌雄同

体。雌雄同体个体产卵孵化后，会经历四个幼虫期(L1-L4)，特殊条件下会经历

dauer 幼虫期。在 L4 期生产精子、并在成虫期产卵。作为重要的模式生物，C. 

elegans 个体结构简单、通体透明、生殖周期短，研究涵盖了细胞凋亡机理、细胞

的基本活动、神经系统发育、人类基因功能与疾病、衰老等方面。可变剪接

(Alternative Splicing, AS)是基因表达转录后调节的关键步骤。通过联合分析基因

表达和可变剪接的时序动态变化特征对理解细胞从早期未确定的前体到分化为

终末细胞类型的发育轨迹中有重要的生物学意义。然而，C. elegans 神经系统发

育期间的基因表达和可变剪接时序调控机制仍未完全解码。本工作从公共数据库

获取了 C. elegans 从胚胎分离的 120 分钟开始至分离后 480 分钟共 5 个时间点

（相邻时间点间隔 90 分钟）的神经组织转录组测序数据，使用生物信息学方法

系统构建了线虫神经组织发育过程中的基因表达和 AS 图谱，识别了不同发育时

空位置间的差异可变剪接事件，并尝试解析了 AS 在 C. elegans 神经组织发育过

程中的调控机制。 
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主题 S2：基因表达、调节大数据与分子进化 

H9N2 亚型流感病毒重配及核心基因池研究 
杨浩艺 1,2*，胡明达 2*，陈微 1*，龚行飞 1,2，王博千 2，靳远 2，张凤伟 2，张泽翰 2，康福

强 2，岳俊杰 2†，梁龙 2†，任洪广 2† 

国防科技大学 

摘要：流感病毒重配是产生新的流感病毒亚型的重要途径，在流感病毒进化过程

中发挥着重要作用。研究人员在对以 H7N9 禽流感病毒为代表的重配病毒进行

进化溯源时发现，这些重配病毒的内部片段大都来自于 H9N2 禽流感病毒。

H9N2 禽流感病毒由于其低致病性以及高适应性在世界各地广泛传播，尤其是在

中国，已逐渐成为主要禽流感亚型病毒。与此同时，H9N2 也被报道存在跨宿主

感染人的能力。其他亚型禽流感病毒在与 H9N2 禽流感病毒共感染的过程中发

生重配，产生新的重配病毒亚型并获得了跨宿主传染人的能力。基于这一现象，

我们认为 H9N2 禽流感病毒的内部片段能够构成一个动态稳定的核心基因池，

与 H9N2 禽流感病毒共感染的其他亚型病毒能够从中获取内部片段进而产生新

的重配亚型病毒。本文从系统发生学以及毒株序列相似性出发，寻找 H9N2 禽

流感病毒为重配事件提供内部片段模板的核心基因池。我们依据核心基因池中毒

株的亲缘关系确定了每个内部片段的典型簇集合。接着我们设计了一种特征提取

算法，从基因型序列中提取特征向量，从数学表征的角度对各个典型簇之间的距

离关系进行分析。然后从生物表征的角度对核心基因池中的毒株的突变位点信息、

地理分布信息以及宿主信息等细节信息进行了统计分析。文章最后我们对最具有

代表性的 H7N9 禽流感病毒与 H9N2 禽流感病毒间的相互关系进行了简要的

分析验证。 
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主题 S3：植物学、农学、园艺学研究 

Transcriptomic analyses reveal the gene regulatory network 
in maize foliar diseases 

Chunxia Ge(葛春霞)*, Xiaolei Liu, and Yuguang Xu, Yan Wang 

Binzhou Medical University, Yantai, China 

摘要：Maize is one of the major crops in the world, however, diseases caused by various 

pathogens seriously affect its yield and quality, especially foliar diseases by destroying 

the photosynthetically active leaf during the grain filling rate. In maize, southern leaf 

blight (SLB), northern leaf blight (NLB) and grey leaf spot are three major foliar 

diseases which are caused by the fungal pathogens Cochliobolous heterostrophus, 

Setosphaeria turcica, and Cercospora zeina, respectively. The maize Rp1-D21 mutant 

caused by the intragenic recombination between two nucleotide-binding, leucine-rich 

repeat (NLR) proteins, exhibits an autoactive hypersensitive response (HR) in leaves. 

To defend against pathogenic microorganisms, plants have evolved a multilayered and 

sophisticated immune system including pathogen-associated molecular pattern 

(PAMP)-triggered immunity (PTI) and effector-triggered immunity (ETI) (Cui et al., 

2015), which involving increased expression of pathogenesis-related (PR) genes and 

the burst of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and activation of SA biosynthesis, 

metabolism and signaling pathways etc.  

In this study, we integrated transcriptomic analysis to identify differentially 

expressed genes (DEGs) both in three major foliar diseases and maize Rp1-D21 mutant 

(Figure 1, Meyer et al., 2017; Shi et al., 2018; Ding et al., 2019). A total of 6,841, 3,535, 

2,084 and 3,633 DEGs were identified in NLB, SLB, grey leaf spot and the Rp1-D21 

mutant respectively. Among these completely different independent experiments, 1718 

of 6841 (25.11%), 569 of 3535 (16.10%), and 555 of 2084 (26.63%) DEGs were shared 

with Rp1-D21 mutant, respectively. The 96 common DEGs identified were further 

investigated by the software MapMan, the defense-related transcriptional change was 

significantly intensified after the pathogen infection. Upon the establishment of the 

massive transcription reprogramming and the enhancement of immune response, DEGs 

were mainly involved in secondary metabolism, biotic stresses defenses genes, protein 

modification and degradation, and hormone biosynthesis, metabolism and signal 

transduction. Interestingly, many DEGs encoded receptor kinases, and mitogen 

activated protein (MAP) kinases, which directly or indirectly regulate the signal 

perception and activation of immunity, such as SA defense-related pathway. Another 

part of genes enriched in secondary metabolism involving in phenylpropanoid 

biosynthesis such chalcone synthase (CHS, Zm00001d007403), flavonoids 

biosynthesis related with NAD(P)H-dependent oxidoreductase 1 and UDP-

Glycosyltransferases.  
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主题 S4：精准医疗大数据与医学生物信息 

HantavirusesDB: Multi-omics and RNA-based Therapeutics 
Database for the Potentially Emerging Human Respiratory 

Pandemic Agents 
Abbas Khan1, Yanjing Wang1, Dong-Qing Wei1, 2, 3* 

Shanghai Jiao Tong University, Shanghai, China. 

摘要：Hantaviruses are etiological agents of several severe respiratory illnesses in 

humans and its human-to-human transmission has been reported. To cope with any 

potential pandemic, this group of viruses needs further research and a data platform. 

Therefore, herein we developed a database “HantavirusesDB (HVdb)”, where 

genomics, proteomics, immune resource, RNAi based therapeutics and information on 

the 3D structures of druggable targets of the Orthohantaviruses are provided on a single 

platform. The database allows the researchers to effectively map the therapeutic 

strategies by designing multi-epitopes subunit vaccine and RNA based therapeutics. 

Moreover, the ease of the web interface allows the users to retrieve specific information 

from the database. Because of the high quality and excellent functionality of the HVdb, 

therapeutic research of Hantaviruses can be accelerated, and data analysis might be a 

foundation to design better treatment strategies targeting the hantaviruses. The database 

is accessible at http://hvdb.dqweilab-sjtu.com/index.php. 
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主题 S4：精准医疗大数据与医学生物信息 

A continuous age-specific standardized mortality ratio for 
estimating the unascertained rates in the early epidemic of 

COVID-19 in different regions 
Peipei Du(杜沛沛)1,2^, Peihua Cao3^, Xiaodong Yan4^, Daihai He5, Xiaotong Zhang2, Weixiang 

Chen2, Jiawei Luo6, Ziqian Zeng1, Yaolong Chen7, Lin Yang8, Runting Huang1, Qingyue Luo1, 

Shu Yang2*, Xixi Feng1* 

School of Public Health, Chengdu Medical College, Chengdu, China 

摘要：In the early health practices of the outbreak, the estimates of case fatality rates 

(CFR) and the actual number of people infected with SARS-CoV-2 are important for 

prevention and control policies. Since both CFR and unascertained rates of COVID-19 

are age-related, confirming this relationship is key to comparing CFRs and estimating 

the unascertained rates. 

To calculate the age-continuous standard mortality ratio (SMR) for further 

comparison of the CFR and estimate the unascertained rate that possibly existed in 

high-endemic regions. In this study, we applied nonlinear logistic model and maximum 

likelihood method to fit the age fatality curves of COVID-19 in different countries and 

regions. And we also provide a novel method to compare the CFRs in different regions 

by adjusting the age effect of COVID-19 patients. We further define the Phased-age-

specified unascertained rate (PUR) for Wuhan as the rate of patients with actual 

infection who were wrongly diagnosed as non-infected due to the mild and 

asymptomatic infection at different ages based on the CFR in non-Hubei region in 

China.By 15 April 2020, the United States had the highest number of confirmed cases 

of COVID-19, while the CFR in France was the highest. CFRs showed a similar slow 

monotonic increase with age for all age groups up to 60, but then rapidly increased at 

varying rates in almost all regions. In all countries and regions, our estimates of overall 

CFRs, ranged from 0.0094 for non-Hubei region to 0.0828 for New York, were very 

much close to the actual CFRs. After age-standardization, the CFRs of COVID-19 in 

Italy, Spain, Germany, France, South Korea, Canada, America, New York, and non-

Hubei were 1.659, 0.950, 0.871, 2.628, 0.612, 1.121, 1.086, 1.777, 0.430 times of 

Wuhan, respectively. There were two turning points of age at 46 and 84, in the 

comparison of age-specific CFR between Wuhan and non-Hubei regions in China, from 

which the unascertained rates in Wuhan were estimated to be 88.9% for ages 0-45, 76.0% 

for ages 46-84, and 48.1% for ages 85-99, respectively. The total unascertained rates in 

Wuhan and New York were 81.6% and 81.2% respectively. Meanwhile, we also found 

that the unascertained rates varied greatly with age.The age-specific CFR curves 

initialized by this study not only visualize the effect of age on the CFR but also provide 

a greater practical value for calculating continuous SMR and estimating the 

unascertained rates at different ages. As the age decreases, the unascertained rate is 

increasing, which suggests that authorities need to pay more attention to the younger 

people because of the high incidence of mild and asymptomatic which may play an 

important role in the pandemic. 
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主题 S4：精准医疗大数据与医学生物信息 

基于机器学习算法预测线粒体毒性 
滕跃发 1，2，王晓晴 1，2，*李斐 1 

中国科学院烟台海岸带研究所 

摘要：随着化学品数量的不断增加，基于动物实验的化合物环境风险评估效率远

不能满足新兴化学品的风险评估要求。因此，美国国家研究委员会提出《21 世纪

毒性测试：愿景与策略》，旨在将毒性测试策略从传统的基于动物的毒性测试系

统转到基于人源细胞、细胞系或细胞成分的体外测试系统，探索化学暴露对细胞

及细胞成分的影响，由此产生的大量毒性数据在建模时有助于更有效的预测化合

品的毒性响应,加速化学品的环境风险评估。 

定量构效关系（QSAR）通过数学模型描述分子结构与生物活性之间的关系。

基于回归建模方法发展的传统 QSAR 模型已被用于评估和预测化学品的毒性水

平，但是随着数据量的增多，已有的算法难以满足高通量风险决策的需要。高通

量体外测试体系与机器学习的快速发展为 QSAR 模型提供了高质量的数据和优

化算法，使得 QSAR 模型顺应大数据时代潮流的同时，能够被更广泛地应用于

毒理学研究中，在化学品环境和健康风险评价领域中发挥着日益重要的作用。 

线粒体被认为是细胞的“动力源”，通过氧化磷酸化为细胞提供能量，线粒体

损伤会导致多种疾病，例如癌症、心血管疾病和自身免疫性疾病等。因此，对线

粒体毒性化学物质的高效、快速识别，有利于早期风险评估。其中，线粒体膜电

位是线粒体功能的重要参数之一，已被用于评估化学物质对线粒体功能的影响。 

本研究选取了线粒体膜电位的 Tox21 高通量数据集，利用 12 种分子指纹和

三种机器学习算法（神经网络、随机森林和 K 近邻），建立了化学品线粒体毒性

的 QSAR 分类模型。研究利用欠采样的方法解决了数据集不平衡的问题，并通

过网格搜索法确定了模型中的批尺寸和训练次数。结果表明，神经网络算法和 12

种分子指纹构建的 QSAR 模型具有良好的预测能力和稳健性（训练集中曲线下

面积为 0.99，准确率为 0.99，F1 分数为 0.98；外部测试集的 ROC 曲线下面积为

0.85，准确率为 0.85，F1 分数为 0.84）。通过谷本距离法对模型的应用域进行表

征。最后基于信息增益的方法确定了线粒体毒性的警示子结构，用于阐明化学品

线粒体毒性的作用机制。 
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主题 S5：药物基因组学和化学信息学 

基于分子对接的 CAR+FXR 双靶点天然小分子激动剂 
虚拟筛选和活性评价 

石阿茜 1，沈阗阗 2，夏文彬 3，席莉莉 4*，魏玉辉 1* 

兰州大学第一医院药剂科 

摘要：胆汁淤积是指由各种原因造成的胆汁形成、分泌和排泄障碍，引发胆汁进

入血液的病理状态，临床表现为瘙痒、乏力和黄疸等。目前治疗胆汁淤积的西药

主要是熊去氧胆酸，但是西药治疗存在疗效不佳、副作用较多、作用靶点单一等

不足，寻找安全有效并具有“利胆”及“退黄”双重功效的胆瘀治疗药物是目前亟待

解决的问题。中医对“胆淤”及“黄疸”的病因和发病机制有独特认识，并在中药治

疗该类疾病中累积了丰富的经验，从中药中寻找安全有效的“利胆退黄”类中药具

有多靶点、疗效显著和副作用少等优点，临床疗效显著且应用广泛。课题组在上

一个国家自然科学基金课题中发现，茵栀黄方中的京尼平苷可通过上调胆淤大鼠

肝脏细胞中 CAR 和 FXR 的表达发挥“利胆退黄”作用，以此为启发，本课题确定

以 FXR 和 CAR 为“利胆退黄”双靶点，基于分子对接技术筛选出具有 FXR+CAR

双靶点激活作用的天然化合物并进行活性验证。 

本实验以 FXR（ID: 4qe6）和 CAR（ID:1xvp）蛋白晶体结构为基础，采用

分子对接技术，对天然产物数据库进行逐层筛选，并结合分子生物学技术，评价

候选化合物的毒性和激动活性。将分子对接后的化合物按照对接打分排序，购买

打分排名前 50的化合物，采用MTT实验进行细胞毒性筛选后得到 21个化合物，

进一步采用荧光素酶报告基因技术评价化合物对 FXR 和 CAR 的激动活性，结

果得到 6 个对 FXR 和 CAR 均具有良好激动活性的化合物。体外建立高胆红素

细胞模型进一步验证了化合物通过激活 FXR 和 CAR 发挥利胆退黄作用。本课

题初步研究筛选出了体外具有 FXR 和 CAR 双激动活性的天然小分子化合物，

后续将进一步研究候选化合物的体内利胆退黄作用。 
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主题 S6：生物计算及 DNA信息储存 

 

Classification of DNA sequences for DNA storage by deep 
learning methods 

Zhidong Xue*, Wenbin Liu*, Xiaosheng Dong(董校生), Yuguang Xu 

Huazhong University of Science and Technology, Wuhan, China 

摘要：At present, the problems of high error rate and high redundancy still exist in the 

DNA storage technology. The solution of these problems is restricted by the 

development of DNA synthesis and sequencing technology. In particular, errors such 

as substitution, insertion, and deletion occur during DNA synthesis, which greatly 

increases the error rate of DNA storage. The probability of these errors in DNA 

synthesis is determined by the severity of the secondary structure that may be formed 

by the synthesized DNA sequence. Therefore, it is of great significance to find a method 

to judge the quality of the DNA sequences encoded in DNA storage by the severity of 

DNA secondary structure. The core aim of this work is to propose such a method for 

predicting the severity of secondary structure that may be formed by a DNA sequence 

and to screen out the ones of poor quality from a set of DNA sequences in DNA storage. 

Here, we implemented a dataset about DNA sequences and secondary structure score 

based on Mfold, a classic secondary structure prediction algorithm, and we constructed 

a deep learning model based on LSTM to predict and score the severity of the secondary 

structures of the DNA sequence. The constructed model can give a corresponding 

secondary structure severity score according to a given DNA sequence or a set of DNA 

sequences. The high classification accuracy of the model results indicate that the 

method proposed by this work can be used as an important basis for evaluating the 

quality of the DNA sequences encoded in DNA storage. 
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主题 S6：生物计算及 DNA信息储存 

 

Prediction of nucleosome occupancy based on an improved 
dilated convolutional neural network 

Meng Hu(孟虎) , Cai Lu*, Liu GuoQing , Xing YongQiang , Cui XiangJun , Liu GuoJun 

University of Inner Mongolia University of Science and Technology, Baotou, China 

摘要：Nucleosome positioning involves many important biological functions such as 

genome compression and gene expression regulation. DNA sequence information is 

one of the important factors affecting nucleosome positioning. We present an improved 

dilated convolutional neural network based on sequence information to establish a data 

set for predicting nucleosome occupancy in Saccharomyces cerevisiae. We used a set 

of database of nucleosome occupancy referenced by Kaplan, and stratified to sample 

395253 base sites (3.67% of all nucleosome occupancy data). A 147bp core sequence 

was selected which is composed of 73bp downstream and upstream respectively at each 

base site. We transformed the sequence into a one-hot coding matrix through 

dinucleotide information. The D-mean value of nucleosome occupancy corresponding 

to the center site of the 147bp sequence was treated as the label. Then we constructed 

an improved dilated CNN with Keras. Referenced by InceptionNet, we integrated CNN, 

dilated CNN and gated CNN to construct 3 kinds of basic network modules. The final 

improved dilated CNN using for regression prediction of nucleosome occupancy by 

optimizing the parameters and network architectures. Mean Absolute Error (MAE) was 

used as the evaluation index of model training. The best model was conserved by 

callbacks function, and the MAE of training set is 0.144 and of test set is 0.237 after 

300 iterative training. The model was then applied for predicting of unselected base 

sites. The correlation analysis of the prediction result above and the relevant 

experimental data showed that the index is 0.873 and the accuracy is higher for high 

occupancy rate of nucleosome positioning. In conclusion, high accuracy of predicting 

nucleosome occupancy in Saccharomyces cerevisiae could be obtained by the network 

model using serial information based on the improved dilated CNN. 
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主题 S6：生物计算及 DNA信息储存 

 

大规模高效脉冲神经网络模拟研究 
*涂三山 1，冯圣中 1，魏彦杰 2，戴中洋 1 

国家超级计算深圳中心 

摘要：脑科学是神经科学、医学、心理学、哲学和计算机科学等领域的交叉学科。

通过脑科学研究可对大脑结构和功能进行更深刻的认识，进而更精确地仿造大脑

的功能。脑神经网络模拟通过计算机来模拟真实脑的动态反应，并测试和验证脑

科学理论，对于减少活体动物试验、加速脑科学研究和应用具有重要意义。 

脉冲神经网络（SNN, Spiking Neuron Networks）是实现脑模拟的主要计算模

型。当前已存在多种脑模拟相关应用程序，如 NEURON、NEST 和 Brain。这些

程序利用不同程度的抽象或近似方法实现了不同尺度的模拟（如神经元和神经突

触、神经网络系统等）。 

神经元是脑神经网络的基本计算单元，成年人脑包含约 1011 个神经元和

1014 个突触连接。现有的脑模拟研究多用于小区块模拟，规模约 105 个神经元。

随着超级计算机的快速发展，大规模多脑区脑模拟已经实现。然而，常规模拟软

件都面临计算效率低的问题，模拟耗时比生物真实耗时高约 2-3 个数量级，远不

能实现实时模拟。因此，发展大规模高效脑模拟算法和软件具有重要意义。 

为提高脑模拟速度，异构加速已开始应用于脑模拟。然而现有异构加速脑模

拟软件均存在明显的访存性能和计算精度问题。CPU擅长流程控制和逻辑处理，

不规则数据结构，不可预测存储结构，单线程程序，分支密集型算法。GPU 擅长

数据并行计算，规则数据结构，可预测存储模式。目前已有的脑模拟异构加速计

算软件都是直接将 CPU 中存放的数据拷贝到显存中进行加速计算，这样很难充

分发挥 GPU 的计算能力。CARLsim 中采用 CSR（行压缩）的方法来存储突触信

息，会增加访存的随机性，难以充分发挥显卡的性能。本研究采用较为规整的存

储格式 ELLPack 开发了针对 GPU 加速卡的高性能高精度脑模拟软件 TUSNN，

可以通过合并访存的方式来提升计算性能。 
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主题 S6：生物计算及 DNA信息储存 

 

Stochastic 𝑯∞ Pinning Synchronization for Complex 

Networks With Multi-weights and Event-Triggered 

Mechanism Based on Graph Theory 

Jijing Zhuang(庄继晶) 

University of Shandong University of Science and Technology, Qingdao, China 

摘要：This article investigates the global robust 𝐻∞ pinning synchronization problem 

for a class of complex networks with multi-weights and stochastic disturbance. The 

complex networks which have been made great progress in recent years are suitable to 

represent and analysis interconnected dynamic systems, especially towards biological 

networks, computer networks, and technological networks [Boccaletti 1 et al, 2006 ]. 

This is mainly credited to that a complex network is a non-trivial topological network, 

which contains a host of interacting nodes with nonlinear dynamics. In order to 

investigate the collective behavior of network synchronization [Motter 1 et al, 2005], a 

directed graph is used to describe the communication topology, where a vertex signifies 

an individual node in a network, and an edge denotes a communication link between 

nodes.  It is worth mentioning that, most existing results are aimed at the network 

synchronization of single weighted complex networks [Xing 1 et al, 2019, Xing 1 et al, 

2020]. However, some practical networks such as public traffic networks and 

communication networks, have different weights among nodes, which cannot be 

modeled by single weighted. Recognizing this imperfection, we aim to pursue the 

complex networks involving multi-weights.  
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